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/ I H E E i
Improvement Following Oper- 

eration Was Not Such as the 
Doctors Had Hoped Would 
Be the Result

a t  TIMES HEART
APPEARS TO STOP

the doctor’s visit this tnornlns to the
pope:

"I£ow feels his holiness?” asked Dr. 
Mazzonni.

"I do not feel as well. I am weaker. ” 
repllpd the pontiff

‘ Pi.-ihaps you did r.ot sleep sufficiently.' 
” Xo. no.”  answered the pop.'”. "I was 

better last ni?ht. I am sorry, because 
today should be a day of ercat work.” 

■’Surely" Dr. Mizzonnl replied, ‘ ‘hts 
holiness does not Intend work. ” 

’ ’Certainly.”  answ.^red the pope. ” 1 
h.ave so many things to do. but I am 
afraid I ha'’e not the strength.”

Foth the doctors then proceeded to con
vince the pontiff of the necessity tor rest, 
urging him not to place obstacles In the 
way of his recovery.

” I shall do as you wish.” said the pope. 
In conclusion, with a sigh of resignation.

Afterwards, his holiness oxprcss.?d a de- 
.‘slre to rise, saying that he would be more 
coirfortahle m his arm chair.

ANXIETY IN AMERICA 
The Intense anxiety regaidlng the pon

tiff's condition which is felt throughout 
the L'nit.-d States is shown by the re
ceipt of a very large number of telegrams 
from eminent American prelates and lav 
Catholics in America, making anxious in- 
oulries and expressing the hope that 
prayers for his recovery will be answered.
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When Soldiers Scatter to Their 
Homes There May Be Trou
ble From the Rioters

TROOPS ARE NOW
IN CONTROL

Mayor of Portsmouth Toasted 
the President of the 

United States

THE POPE HAD A
PEACEFUL SLEEP

Funerals of the Victims May 
Cause a Demonstration, and 
to Meet This Soldiers Will 
Remain on Guard

He Awoke Early and Wanted 
to Get to His Work-«^eal- 
ized He Was Very Weak. 
Crisis Imminent

ROME. Ju ly  8, 6:50 p. m.— T h «  pope's 
cenditlon Is ve ry  ccave. H ie  doctors are 
alarated at the continued weakness, which 
Is complicated by certain functional d is 
order*. His holiness Is restless and 
drawer, frequently fa lling  asleep.

ROME July ?. (8:30 a. m l —The only 
nourishment Pope Leo now seems to 
prefer is the yolk o f an egg mixed 
with Marsala.

Seeing Dr. Mazzoni shortly after he 
awoke the pontiff said: ‘ This Is the 
first time since the beginning of my 
illness that I have had some really 
peaceful sleep ’

Dr. Mazzoni replied; "It la the effect 
of the operation. ’

The pope then observed:' "There is 
one thing your skill cannot accom p
lish—diminish my ninety-four years.”

The moet important thing now re
commended by Dr. Mazzont is nourish
ment for the patient, saying;

"Plants need water when dry.”

ALL CROWNS ASK
ABOUT THE PONTIFF

C A U S E D  B Y  P R E S S U R E  
'^ROME. July 8, 9:40 a, m.—As a conse- 
k4>ce of the operation performed yec- 

.Ifliay the cyano.eis of the last flnge^ 
Jdtlb. has disappeared, proving that it 
was trr vim ted circulation, due
to pr«—ure of the pleura on the lungs.

C O N D IT IO N  IS  C R IT IC A L  
LONDON. July 8.—A special dispatch 

from Rome, filed at 2:30 p. m.. says that 
the popa had another fainting tit today 
and that the action of the heart Is very 
feeble, and that his condition has again 
bseeme vary critical.

W E A K N E S S  IS IN C R E A S IN G  
PARIS. July 8.—A dispatch from Home 

Mfs: The condltior of the pope haa he- 
earae worse since morning, and his weak- 
CMS is increasing hour by hour. He is 
rely intermittently conscious and a catas
trophe la imminent. ’

EXTREME UNCTION
FOR DYING POPE

i -----------
BERLIN . July 8.—A dispatch to the 

Lnkal Ansleger from Rome says the con
dition ef the pope has suddenly become 
worse and Cardinal Serafino Vannutflll 
has been called In to administer ahsohi- 
tloo Inartkulo mortis. The end Is said 
to be Immediately Impending.

Extreme unction, one of the rites of the 
Roiran Catholic church. Is ordinarily 
styled the last -«acrament. In contradii- 
ttnetioD to haptii«m. which is the first In 
the series of seven.

The administration of extreme unction 
wally Involve.̂  two other sacraments— 
holy euehartst and penance.

The sacrament of extreme unction Is 
•iren only when death Is Imminent.

The church is xnost particular about 
thta making no distinction between pope, 
cardfaal, bishop or layman.

When thoae about the bedside of the 
Rope recognised the signs of .approaching 
death arrangements were made for the 
admlnistratton of extreme unction In 
■ach the same way as if an ordinary 
remmttnl<:ant were the sufferer.

The pope’s confession was heard and 
*he Tiatacum. or host of the euehartst. 
was placed upon th<x pontiff's tongue.

Then the sacred oil.s* of the sacrament 
M extreme unction were brought and ap- 
Mied to those points of the pope's anat- 
•ME most intimately connected with the 
Bw aences

T v  oil was placed upon hts lips, his 
hMHlt, hia eyelids, his ears and his

l ^ pg this . ceremony prayers pre- 
by the church were said by the 

WliM that administered the sacraments
It la a popular belief in'the church that 

"■Bi'iii* nncllon brings with it the grace 
8* a happy death or a speedy recovery.

HIS CONDITION IS
NOT SATISFCTORY

Julv S.—As can be seen by the 
•WbMg bulletin, the pope’s condition to- 
■Nf la not so favorable as last night, due 
^•B ebict that the Improvement after 
^  «Ptfatlon yesterday has not assumed 

mputlions the doctors wished. WTille 
y  talMinmatlon of the lungs Is decreas- 
rj* Qi* patient's general condition has not 
“■Koved and there Is a tendency towards 
h^ lr a l change for the worst. The pon- 
^  la extremely weak and even chloro- 

hba lost Its power to give the suf- 
• f*  Ihe relief of tranquil rest. Besides.

depresses the pope Is difficult 
**btfelag.
_ 'V Umaa he appears to be upon the 

of strangulation and then the 
!?'8ihlag gradually becomes weaker un- 
”  i«I»eart apparently stops.

^reat precaution of the doc- 
the derangement of -he patient’s 
as a result of which blood poison 

* ^ y d  The outlook now l.s that the 
yy*** Itfe may perhaps he prolonged 

than could have been rxpcctod 
yW -slx hours ago, but hopes of recov- 

still very small 
ME W A N T E D  T O  W O R K

PArttMlara wars oW lnod

ROME. July S.—The arrival of tele
grams from all parts of the world ad- 
dre.«sed to the Vatican has been so 
numerous that the ministers or posts 
and telegraphs have*, been VAiged to 
recall clerks whir had gone on their 
vacations. L-ssldes establishing a special 
servlc- in the transmission, delivering 
and replying to dispatches to and from 
the Vatican. Emperor William. King 
Edward. King Leopold. King Alfonso 
and the queen mother, the Prince of 
Monte Negro. Emperor Francis Joseph, 
the king of Saxony and King aCrlos of 
Portugal make frequent Inquiries by 
telegraph as to ths condition of Pope 
Leo.

EYES CENTER ON
CARDINAL RAMPOLLA

Rf)ME. July 8.—The candidates chiefly 
spoken of are Cardinal Rampolla and Car
dinal Seroflno 'VannutelU. They are both 
representatives of the conservative policy, 
but are bitter antagonists of each other 
Cardinal Rampolla is a very warm 
Franphile. while Cardinal Vanmitelli is 
averse to the policy inaugurated by th> 
present pontifical secretary of state of 
assuming the power to which he has ad
hered for fifteen years. The most prob
able liberal candidates are Cardinal Bish
op Agllardi and Cardinal Priest Satolll, 
whose breadth of views and love of mod
ern Ideas have been strengthened during 
his stay in America. The most probable 
religious candidates are Cardinal Priest 
Gotti, who would carefully avoid mixing 
up In politics, and Cardinal Priest Angelo 
<11 Pietro, who ak<n has the very dosirable. 
requisite, old age. being T.l years old. All 
these candidates live in Rome, but a 
strong partv which might include a g<3od 
many foreign cardinals advocates the 
election of a cardinal who is not a mem
ber of the curia, such aa Cardinal Sato, 
patriarch of Venice; Cardinal Ferrari, 
archbishop of Milan, both Intransigeant 
or Cardinal Capecelatro. archbishop of 
Capua, who Is perhaps the most learned 
member of the sacred college and has 
conciliatory ways

It is believed that the first ballot will 
be merely a test in which no one will bo 
e.ected. but It will be used to see which 
way the wind blows. It Is considered 
certain that If Cardinal Rampolla see.s the 
Imposslbllitv of succeeding to the pontlfl 
cal throne he will throw all hl.s strength 
in favor »f an outsWer, with a view to 
conclave. T’ nder these clrcumstance.s. it 
Is supposed t l̂at Cardinal Oreglla, dean 
of the sacred colleg*. will be chosen. a.s 
he is 75 g “ars old, and lately had a se
rious attack of pneumonia. AH these 
plans, especially those formed by the car
dinals of the curia, may be disturbed by 
the attitude of the cardinals coming from 
outside of Rome, principally foreigners. 
Things might be pushed to such a point 
as to induce a portion of the Italians from 
the provinces to ally with the foreign car
dinals, In which case alone there might 
be a possibility of a foreign pope. How 
ever, no French or Spanish cardinal could 
command t&e votes of the Germans or 
English, or vice versa; so that if an op- 
pr.rtunity arises for a foreign cardinal to 
be chosen, the most authoritative mem
bers of the college think that the only 
one who could obtain the prescribed ma
jority is Cardinal Gibbons.

ALL CHURCHES TO
GO IN MOURNING

EVANSVILLE. July This city 
passed the first quiet night for months. 
'A'ith 400 soldiers camped around the 
court house and jail and in the park 
and on the river bank, any disposition 
toward lawlessness would be suppress
ed. Not a gun was fired during the 
night and no street gatherings were 
seen.

This morning the bugle calls sounded 
over the city and troops were assigned 
for the days routine, the men being 
fed at the hotels.

The brigadier general is practically 
in control of the city. The troops will 
be held. It is believed, till tomorrow 
night or Friday morning. No time for 
their return has been fixed

The Evansville company will be re
lieve some tim<- t<.iday. When this 
company Is scattered to the homes of 
Its members, some trouble l.s feared in 
individual cases due to a feeling 
against the troops "^lie general feel
ing among the busines.s interests and 
influential citizens is that the soldiers 
In firing Into the mob did only what 
was necessary and their duty.

Business Is partly suspended. all 
saloons closed and several factories j 
shut down.

The first victims will be buried this . 
afternoon. Five funerals will be held ! 
tomorrow. It ts believed there will 
be three other deaths at least, making . 
the total dead twelve or more. I
, August Jordan will be buried this 
afternoon from the residence o f his I 
father Boy friends will act as pall
bearers. The services w’ill be public 
and the interment at Oak Hill cem e
tery,

Robert W. Brock. Ed Schiffman. Fred 
Kappler. Hazel Altman. Ed Riihl will 
be buried on different hours tomorrow.

The funerals of Frank Lambel. John 
Beck and Charles Taylor have not been 
fixed.

The effect of the funerals Is dreaded 
and the fear of another outburst, fol- 
low'ing the excitement, is expected from 
witnessing many funerals, will keep 
troops here till after tomorrow night. 
No more troops are expected.

Several gangs of negroes are w ork
ing on the busines.s streets this morn
ing. They attended strictly to their 
work and were not molested. At sun- j 
down, however, all negroes disappeared , 
and were not seen until next morning. 
Negro ministers are making a bouse to 
house visit urging this course.

LONDON, July 8.—Rear Admir:^! Cot
ton and Captain Hemphill o f the Cnlted 
States fla.gshlp Kearsai-ge and other 
American officers who will attend to
night's state ball at Buckingham Pal
ace. arrive in London today accom 
panied by Rear .Admiral Milne, repre
sentative of King Edward, and took 
up quarters at the various hotels as 
guests of the nation,

Subseoyontly In full uniform they 
paid a round of official visits. Fifteen 
hundred .American men and officers re-"tmalning at Portsmouth are being en
tertained in various ways, Incluiling a 
luncheon at the volunteer rifle hall, at 
which the mayor presided.

In toasting King Edward the mayor 
said he believed his majesty’s efforts 
to prorriote friendship and good will 
between Great Britain and other coun
tries was fully appreciated by the 
T'nited Statos, In toasting President 
Roosevelt the mayor 'said:

"He is held here In the highest es
teem and cegard The president labors 
most assiduously to promote the w el
fare of the United States and fiirther 
is actuated by a sincere desire to 
strengthen the bonds of friendship and 
concord uniting the two countries. We 
on this side of the Atlantic, sharing 

1 with you the -f^present.-ittves of the 
[great nation across the seas in a com- 
[mon heritage and speaking the same 
language, honor your president for the 
grand work In which he Is engaged and 
which we are persuaded is not only 
conducive to the be.st Interests of the 
T’ rited States and Great Britain, hut 
must i  I ance the cgtise o f civilization, 
freedom and justice the world over."

The final toasi wa«, to ihe rni»ed 
States navy in which the mayor cor- 
diallv welcomed the visit o f the United 
states. Etirope.an squadron to Ports- 
moutri, being further proof of the 
friendly feeling of President Roosevelt.

THE ;  FOURTH VICTIM
'  i --  — I —

AT'STIN. Texas. July 8.—The hoard of 
managefs of the state penitentiaries is ir. 
serslon. The report of the financial agent 
shows reffipts for June to be J55.'J88, .11s- 
t.iirt'emerts. cash on hand.
convicts on hand June 1. 3.977; J<ine 30, 
•J.P19, Fifteen died during the montn.

The comptroller registered JS.OO') Fort 
Worth refumling bonds today.

The text book hoard is still In session. 
No awards have been made, and matters 
are in statu quo.

A goo.1 delegation from Austin !s at
tending the State Bar Association in ses
sion In San Antonio.

A large crowd -nf Austinites left today 
on a special train to attend the Taylor 
fair.

KILED SELF
Callahan County Citizen 
Died Under a Lonely 

Tree

PUTNAM. Texas. July 7.—S. T . Couth- 
en. aged 66 years, an old settler In Calla
han county, who lived two miles west of 
Putnam, committed suicide this after
noon bv shooting hlm.self in the head 
with a shotgun.

He left home after dinner, presumably 
on a hunt, but left a note stating his in
tention of taking Ms life. 'When the note 
was found search was made for him re
sulting In his dead body being found 
under a tree a half mile from his home 
about 9 o’clock last night. No cause wa» 
assigned.

Woman at Gatesville Arrested 
Charged With Feigning 

Unconsciousness

GATESVILLE. Texas. Jnlv 7.—The re 
ported as.^ault'upon Mrs. Tllman and th“ 
robbery of the house of her brother-in- 
law. Meyers, with whom she was living, 
reported some months ago in The Tele
gram. look a new tutm yesterday. After 
thorough investigation Sheriff McCllnton 
came to the conclusion that she was the 
perpetrator of the tVihbery herself and 
was feigning unconsciousness. Yesterday 
as she was preparing to board the train 
at Copperas Cove. Constable Layne got 
her up to his house and had his wife and 
another lady make a search, when the 
money talten frorfif the house at the time 
of the alleged robbery and assault upon 
her was found concealed under her cor
set. Conathble V^yne brought her to 
tewn last ijight and she is now in jail.

She would make no statement about 
the affair.

POLICE CHASE CAR
TO CATCH “MASHER”

The entire Catholic people of America 
and the world will go In mournirf: should 
the pope die. Every church, mission and 
chapel will be draped in the papal qplers. 
decked with black crepe and prayers o f
fered. Immediately on the official eom- 
iminleation from the apostolic legation at 
Washington telling of the pontiff s death, 
the archbishops will notify their suftra- 
g » i bishops, the bishops thelf pastors, 
and the pastors their flocks. A day will 
b« set apart for a memorial mass Every 
church chapel and mission In America 
w® have this memorial service Cer
tain prayers will be offered dally, the 
serj-ice to conclude wtth the benediction. 
Thfci set-', ice will be continued every day 
unBl a new pope is elected.

I| the monasteries, especially those of 
the more rigid order*, such as the Pas-

|C^tJBtt*a oa pag* 3^

Two Fort Worth policemen on horse- 
b.ack chased a city belt <»r from the 
High School to the city hall between 
9:30 and 10 o’clock this morning. Of
ficer Tom Snow proved to be the bi t
ter jockey of the two, although O f
ficer Tomes claims that his mount was 
not as swift as Snow's.

About 9i45 telephone message waA 
received at police headqu.arters from a 
lady who resides at 4 20 South Jen
nings avenue that a strange man was 
causing annoyance in the neighbor
hood. The two officers responded to 
the call. When they arrived they were 
Informed that the man had followed the 
lady from a drug store to her home, 
a distance of three blocks and that 
during the entire journey he made con
tinued and Intolerable attempts to flirt 
with her by winking shaking his hand
kerchief. rmiling and conduct;ng him
self generally in a manner comporting 
with that of a "masher "

.W k «a  U m  •nt*r«d k * r b M iM  tha

! man made highway around to the rear 
and continued his attempts to create 
a f.avorable impreikion by "making 

: eyes" in tho direction of her -house 
from a coigne of v-aniagc In the alley. 
She thereupon tclcphonc<f for the po
lice. The officers learned ;that the man 

, evidA-ntly suspecting that he might be 
arrested, ran to th« High School and 
there boarded a car for the city The 

I officers looked down the street and 
, saw the car just ascending the viaduct 
' and they set out in pursuit of It

Officer Snow got ,a good lead at the 
start which' he Increased .as the race 
proceeded. ; Tho car' was whirling down 

I the northern Incline of the viaduct as 
the officer went .clattering up the 
southern ascent, hut he was close be- 

' hind it passing the post office and just 
at the city hall curve, was abreast of it.

A railroad man who gave his name as 
Frank Conway and who denied the 

j charge against faim, w ^  taken off the 
iM r .

Was Persuaded by a Colored 
Detective to Make a Con
fession

THEE WIINT TO
eOTO

[ them with stealing a bicycle belong
ing to Fred Slaughter, son of Dr. 

I Slaughter.
I The two little negroes attempted to 
i dispose of the wheel for 2.7 cents which 
I led to their capture.

A NEW MEAT TRAIN

Several Candidate to Succeed 
Tom Ball Are Canvass

ing District

IS DENSELY IGNORANT

Sheriff of Bexar County Does 
Not Believe the Pri.soner la 
the Right Man in the Case

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July 7.—The 
mystery of the murder of Mrs. Emil 
Gfonle near Marlon last Tuesday Is as 
puxzitng as ever. The negro. Mat Kimble, 
who was brought to San Antonio Sunday, 
charged with the crime and who Sunday 
night retracted a purported confession 
made during the same afternoon in the 
county jail, still maintains that his state
ment was fabricated on account of in
ducements held out by the negro Sandy 
William*, who was placed In the same 
cell with Kimble for the purpose of ob
taining a confession.

Sheriff Tobin and Constable Charley 
Stevens returned Monday from the scene 
of the murder, where they went for the 
purpose of verifying Kimble’s story, and 
they had another talk with the negro.

In an interview Sheriff Tobin said that 
the darkey hart no conception of the lo
cality anrt the surroundings of the crime. 
A thorough search was made for the 
knife" which Kimble stated that he threw 
away about a hundred yards from the 
house, but it was not found.

"This negro is one of the densest and 
most ignorant of his class that I ever 
saw. ” said Sheriff Tobin. "He doesn't 
know the day of the week nor the month, 
nor how old or how high he is. nor any 
common n<»torlous thing. I don't believe 
he has ever been five miles from home, 
and 1 don’t belle'\e he is the man that 
murdered Mr*. Gronle.

"The officer* who brought him to San 
Antonio interrogated him all tht. way and 
put' him in possession of the ma'Th facta 
of the crime, and In his confession he 
did not state anything but what he could 
have heard already, except the story 
about the pockelknlfe, and this feature 
we could not verify when we were on the 
ground.

“ He swore to me today that he had 
never seen Mrs. Gronle in his life, and 1 
doubt if he ever did. When I asked what 
made him state that he had committed 
the crime, he sajd:

" 'That other nigger told me that If 1 
told you I did It. you would let me out, 
and I thought he meant It.’ ”

Constable Stevens. Detective Shoaf. 
Chief of Police W. H. Irwin and other 
officers are In doubt as to whether the 
light man has bean arrested.

There was again some talk on the 
streets about taking Kimble out of jail 
and lynching him Monday night. The 
city police department was notified and 
Chief Irwin addressed his night relief at 
7 o’clock Monday evening, telling them to 
hold themselves In readiness to get to 
the jail as quick as possible If called on. 
and assist the county authorities at all 
hazards in protecting the negro.

MILE IS SDLD 
TO PW OEBT

Cooke County Property 
Bought by fli Syndicate 

of Capitalists

Is

GAINESVILLE. Texas. July 8.—The 
Myra flouring mills sold yesterday to the 
highest bidder, to satisfy a judgment in 
favor of the Red River National bank of 
this city. The property sold for, J16.000, 
and was purchased by a syndicate repre
sented by Theodore S Harrison. It Is 
stated that the mill will be put in good 
condition and run to its full capacity. 
Myra is a small town In Cooike county, 
in the center of a rich grain belt.

OIL OSLO TO 
KINDLE FIBL

Lady at Marshall Was Badly 
Burned by Explosion 

Which Followed

1

MARSHALL, Tex.os, July 8. — Mrs. 
Ponto Rogers was very badly burned yes
terday at her residence In the east part 
of Marshall, by the explosion of a can of 
coal ell. She was attempting to start a 
fire when the can exploded. The flame* 
covered her *houlder*, cheat pwd arm*, 
causing Ifijurie* which are quite serious, 
though cannot yet be determieed whether 
tetel or aeP

HOUSTON, Texas, July 8.—Interest In 
the congressional race in Harris county 
is beginning to increase and political talk 
will likely be lively from now until the 
primary is hold. Colonel Holt and Judge 
F.wlng, the c.andidate from this county, 
are organizing their forces and are pre
paring for an active can^'ass.

The first public speaking for this city 
in connection with the race Is announced 
by Judge Ewing for next Saturday even
ing. July 11. An invitation will be ex
tended to Colonel Holt to also address 
those assembled and thus bring about a 
joint discussion of issues affecting the 
congressional campaign.

J U D G E  P IN C K N E Y  IN  H O U S T O N
Judge John M. Pinckney of Hempstead, 

who has just defeated Senator Lipscomb 
in their home county, Waller, for con
gress. was In the city last night. "It Is 
my intention,”  he said, "to make' a can
vass in other counties of the district, and 
I do not expect that 'Wfeller will be the 
only county to line up ■ for me when the 
convention meets.”

"How about Harris county? Will you 
make a fight for that?” he was asked.

"'Well.”  he replied. "I am not like my 
friend. Ab Lipscomb. You see. I met Ab 
a week ago and he then assured me that 
he would carry 'Wtaller county, and Har
ris also without doubt.

'■ Why.’ said Ab. T am stronger In nee- 
rl* county today than ever before. an<l 
my strength there la going to be greater 
than when I ran against Burns for the 
senate.’

"Now. I am not like Ab in that re.-pect 
—In fact. I think it a little doubtful about 
my ability to carry that county against 
Messrs. Holt and Ewing, but while this 
Is true I expect to be heard from in that 
district"

M A Y O R  H O L T  R E T U R N S
Mr. Holt returned last night from Aus

tin county, where he spent yesterday in 
the interests of his candidacy for con
gressional honors. Colonel Holt stated 
that the atmosphere was at a high tem
perature in Austin cxiunty, but that the 
congressional campaign was close be
hind.

Santa Fe Adds Service for Local Pack
ing-Houses

The Santa Fe has installed a new fast 
meat train leaving Fort Worth daily at 
6:15 p. m., making the run to Kansas City 
in thirty-six hours and to St. Joseph a.od 
Chicago In proportionate time. ThLs train 
will be run for the special benefit of th-.* 
packing-houses of Fort Worth.

OF
T H D I1BME05

There Are Over a Thousand 
Delegates at College 

Station

COLLEGE STATION, July 8.—Farm
ers have taken College Station. The 
largest attendance in the history of 
the Farmers’ Congress Is housed at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
at College Station, and the most prom
inent agriculturists from all parts of 
the state are here. Amr^g the early 
ones to arrive was R. E. Smith and 
wife, Sherman, the alfalfa king; J. S. 
Kerr, Sherman; J. S. Davis. Waxa- 
hache; Sam H. Dixon. Houston; Oswald 
Wilson, Houston; E. S. Peters. Calvert; 
George Blatham. Dallas, secretary 
American Society of Equity; S. O. 
Samuels. Dallas; Prof. M. A. Carleton. 
United States department of agricul
ture, Washington.

The program Is extensive and cov
ers a wide field In educational fea
tures for the farmer. The general pro
gram ,was opened Tuesday afternoon 
and the convention organized for wor’g 
at the general session in the evening.

Dr. D. F. Houston, president of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
delivered the address of welcome, 
which was really the opening of the 
1903 meeting c f  the Farmers’ Congres.s.

The report of Secretary and Treasur
er B. C. Pittuck was well received. 
President J. H. Conr'ell. of Dallas, the 
central figure in th'e Farmers’ Con
gress. delivered his anmiw>l address. In
dependent sessions of state, orgaulz.o- 
tions were held this morning 'in  vari
ous meeting places. There ar«, over 
1.000 here now and every traiyt is 
bringing In more.

-------------— ----------- X
ANOTHER RACE MEETING

Council Being Held at Port Al 
thur to Disenss Holding Pd 
sition Now Ma.intn.iBPd bj 
Czar’s Forces in Manchnrii

WILL NOT TRY TO
EVADE A CONFLICT

Russian Goveniment Is Build-i 
ing a Department House foi 
Troops in New Chwan^ 
Control of Harbor by Pur
chase of Boats i

THE BIPTISTS
e II— ■! «

Young People’s Union Will 
a Session Tomor

row Morning
Open

ATLANTA, Ga.. July 8.—The annual 
International convention of the Baptist 
Young People’s I'^nlon will open here to
morrow for a session of four days. Spe
cial trains bringing delegates from every 
section of the United State.s and Canada 
lave been pouring Into Atlanta since the 
first of the week, and the adherents of 
this great organization have literally iaip- 
tured the city. They have possession o f 
!i score of the leading notels from, office 
floor to roof, while accommodations in 
thousand.^ of private homes have been ex
tended. either as a matter of hospitality 
or at nominal rates. Estimates this morn
ing of the number of strangers In At
lanta range from fifteen to twenty-five 
thousand, a goodly number of these, how- 
o-er, coming from the principal towns of j 
this and adjoining states. (

The sessions will be held In the Pled- | 
ment Park auditorium, which has been | 
prettily decorated for the ociuislon. Gov- | 
emor Terrell. ex-Governor Northarn and 
Mayor Howell will deliver addresses of 
welcome. A large chorus has been r«- 
hcarsing to furnish the music.

BICYCLE FOR A QUARTER

Officer Temes yesterday evening ar
rested Henry Jackson. 13. and Fred 
Mobley, 9. negro boys, and charged

D rivin g  Clubs to Hold Jo in t Races at 
Prospact Park

The members of the South Side Driv
ing Club and the Prospect Park Driving 
Club will give a joint race meeting ot 
Prospect park tomorrow afternoon. I'ii • 
entire proceeds will be given to the lund 
for the world’s fair Texas building. La
dies will be admitted free. Mayor Powell 
will have charge rff the gate.

There will he six event*:. th“ iirst of 
which will start at 3:3<1. The cc nmlttee 
has not decided on the different classes 
yet. but limits them to six. The race.: i:'*‘ 
open to all, and entries will be recei '<1 
from anybody wishing to run his hor-:t,

Lutie K. will go a half mile with a run
ning mate in an endeavor to break the 
track record of 1:04?4.

The following horses will be among the 
starters tomorrow:

King Bell, owned by A. J. Sandegaid.
Charles D.. owned by John Dunn.
Almont, owned by Ed Mason.
Alice, owned by W. T. Campbell.
Prince and Mamie Rice, owned by Can 

trell Bros.
Dan Dinger, owned by John Roberts.
Geqfge. owned by J. F. McDonald.
David, owned by J. Falee.
Lucy Pros, owned by Bill Robinson.
Whaley, owned by Ed Bowles.
Ashland, owned by George Colvin.
Daphne, owned by W. T. Campbell.
Drlnmont^ owned by W. O. Herald.
CTharley. owned by Stephen Murren.
Kitty R.. owned by O. J. Roberta.
Dynamite, owned by Albert Kujxwskl.
Tackelberry. owned by Jim Osborne.
Deacon Po*t. owned by J. P. McMur 

ray.
Kid. om’ned by D. W. Mower.
Hester, owned by W. J. Beming.

T U R N E R  A  D IN 'G E E  W O N
The base ball team representing 

Stearns A- Stewart and Turner & Din- 
gee played a close game at Haines’ 
park this mornln.g. The contest took 
ten innings and ended with the score 
6 to 5 In favor of Stearns A- Stewart. 
For seven Innings neither side scored. 
Turner A- Dingee made all their five 
runs in the ninth inning.

KING CHAU. July 8.—Opposite Nexrl* 
Ch'vang. Manchuria, all the prom t-! 
nent Russian official* In Manchuria an4i 
Korea are attending a conference a ^  
Port Arthur. J

Among them Is Minister of WaM 
Kuropatkin. .\dmiral Alexieff. Russianj 
ministers at Pekin-and Seoul and po-j 
litical agents in China and Korea, in -j 
eluding M Pokotiloff. recently Rua- ’ 
.«lan financial representative at Pekin. 
General’ Desino. military agent In. 
China, civil and military officer* at i 
Mukdon. Harbin and KIren and the ad- ! 
mlnistrator of New Cbwang. ’

t'OXSIUERING A W AR  
The proceedings at the conference 

enveloped in profound secrecy, 
popularly supposed the Rusnlan 9 t-  » 
ficial.x are considering the war ques-i^: 
tion. Foreign commercial officials a t '  
New Chwang and Port Arthur believe 
the possibility o f war is increasing 
steadily*.

The Russian policy Is believed to 
to hold the present positions In Man 
cfauria. Including New Chwang 

S*8ke no steps to avert the hostilit 
-wV'̂ b Japan if it is assured Japan 
figu - unaided.

:^VAR PEELING GROWING

i

tear*  i
It U j

o be 
ganl 
and 

ilUR 
w ill

fh ,. feeling among the Japanese I 
in NorthVltwang is intensifying. ^

civil administrators,'J,
irnor general 

Eimmenced
The Rul 

with the 
Chwang.
tion of a ^ tov er '  ̂ ^
signed to hold all Russia*
eluding telegraph and tel.__
partmentJi in the center c f  forell 
settlemenL partly on land ceded ' 
the Chinese according to the Ruenit 
explanation and partly op a pubUg^ 
square about which foreign consul^ 
ates are congregated. The residests 
other nationalities are preparing . 
protest against the encroachment 
tho public square.

rn  CONTROL THE H.ARBOR 
A Russian company yesterday c« 

pleted the ourcliase of the river st 
tug bustnesf heretofore controlled 
a British con nany. This is regard* 
as an Importat step towar<ls Ru* 
control of the harupr, as the new 
pany is apparently acting In behalf- 
the Russion governme.rt. Rusal*
Ing but small commercffl Inter* 
here. The British company.^had fo 
boats and the Rus.slans impoKed two 
more. All six vessels are armeti 
commanded hy Russian officer*, 
crews are composed of soldier*.

SOCIAL AND BARB]
BaslBess Hi

Das

WEATHER TO CONTINUE 
GENERALLY PLEASANT

★  were as usual. El Paso and Phoenix,
-A- ★  t with Phoenix nearly a dozen points
•ir 7 a. m ........  79 11 a. m .........88 -A : ahead. The maximum for there yester-
■A 8 a. m........  82 12 m ................90 -A | day was 104 degrees. El Paso’s 96 was
■A 9 a. m ........  66 1 p. m .........90 -A equalled by no other town, however.
-4T 10 a. m ........  87 2 p. m .........90 -A - There was no rain in the cotton belt
■A 'west of the Mississippi yesterday and a
i t i r - k i t i t i r i r i t i r - k i t ' k i r i t i t - i t - k  general warm condition existed in all

-----------   ̂of the states raising cotton. Neverthe-
The thunderstorm which was fore- ' less heavy rains occurred In some of 

cast as probable for this afternoon the places east of the river The heav- 
has turned aside like the one scheduled lest occurred at Amite. La., with 2.32 
for yesterday afternoon. The weather inches. Other places reporting heavy- 
will remain fair today and tomorrow - rains in the cotton belt yesterday were, 
wfth slight drop In the temperature Hernando. Miss., with 1.50: Bainbrldge, 
for tomorrow. ' Ga.. with 2.00; Evergreen, Ala., with

The weather all over the country | 1.90. and Mobile with 1 18 inchOs. 
suffered no decided change yesterday. , The highest temperature reached in 
Throughout the North it was a little Fort Worth yesterday was 90 (degrees, 
warmer, with no especially high tern- which came late In the afternoon. The 
perature reported from any station, temperature today will probablY go a 
Port Huron reported the highest tern- couple of degrees above that, although 
pesgtuee north of St. Louis with 9 d e -jth e  record o f 94 degrees set last i^oath 
grM*. Th* B*<*is< piacM im Mm  ' utkt not Im  t ^

Mee Eatertata a 
Guests at Haadley

The business men’s social and 
becue given by Messrs. E. H. Cai 
A. M. Young. George Diehl. Ham “
•on, O. W. Matthews. Georgs Th' 
soa, J. U. Johnson, J. G. 'Wllkii 
Robert Harrison, Dr. L. A. So 
H, Mills. D. T. Eomar and H. A. J' 
Handley w.a* voted by all pr 
great success.

Over a hundred guests were 
ent and sat down at 8 o’clock 
supper of barbocued meat and 
good things.

D. T. Bomar acted a* b 
Sidney Samuels was the first e  
He chose a* hi* subject. "Su;
The reason for this 'w** 
were thirteen numbered In tke U 
hoeta. Hla speech wa» reeadlF 
plauded when he sat down.

Mrs. aWller, Mra Curtis of St 
Miss H lrby ,
a quartet which rendered A 1 
and was forced to give an enoAie. 
J.accard played the piano 
ment. . .

Following this n quartet 
ganized of four gentlemde 
Chase. White, Hubbard end »  
gave some popular mu»^

George Thompson <-hoe*
Widowers” as a topic of 
terest and his remark* a»d 
illustrating hi* subject W W  
laughter and appUu*# f* « «  
were presenL 'x » «

As a conclusion the *
combined in a son^^

CANADA COTTOR W BO  _
MONTREAD,

Ga-jlt. president of 5 ^
ton company and *o-o*lled cotton k ie»
of Canada, i* dead.

T O  A T T d fJ O  T##« CONCRI 
KENNKPAIA

munlty. left —fW o*® ” * *  
tend tba

for

was;

RtaUeSr ■‘V
r ¥ fl

^  *
It. liF.
E ■ -‘V j
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C O L D S .
rb«ir Proper Treatment and Cure.

ar oa. VAUumin.

ARB WB THB CBIU>REN OP 
KATU«K.>

Who can but admire the beautiful 
thinga in nature — the glorv of the 
landscape, the trees, the meadows, the 

beantT o f the tea and bea\-en f When we 
can admire we know that we are children 
of nature. The earth has nourished us 
through unknown ares of human exist
ence. A mystical tx>nd of svmpathv 
connects ns with the earth. Is ft not 
true that the earth supplies ns with 
everything that we really require for 
existence? We can live on vegetables 
and fruit which the earth produces. We 
would probably be better off to-day as a 
race without meat. Hava you ever 
thought that it is probable thaUtbe earth 
supplied ns with toe means to keep oilr 
jxxlilT vigor, our health, if we only knew 
it? The animals know by instinct what 
is good for them and will search until 
they 6od in some plant what they ne«l

Good Evening!

I
Annual Meeting of the State' 

Bar Association Has 
Commenced

u-rommnied hv ^  wuit.u wm cure m e utseases
• in th* afiOict human kind ? That is whv we
• ? i2 t  ^ouent ^  Pierce’s Golden■ f * _____ _____ I Medical Discovery. Years ago when Dr.

8k*

le pi;
— ' I for correcting indigestion or constipa-

OMMONLY, the first J*vmp- * 1 ® ° ' *herefwe not probable
tom o f a «coW ” is a chillv supplied
f e e l i n g ,  accom ^"i-^  by nature which will cure the diseases
•neexiBg, or i
2 * ^ X  t a'r“e  ̂ Discovery. Years sgo when Dr.
draughts, wet or cold feet. I [ "X in r th a fr 'J i^ m h ” *̂ ective practice 

if fo ing  from hSt room, suddenly into - of certain

i This "MedicarDiscovery- is an "all
» -th *  g i^ t- V K i -m o t ^ n 'r ib a n d  as I "rest'^VsT/^F^’ '
SJTJi s :  .“ r u 'd  y . . .™ - .  .b . ,h » u  o,

the work of the internal organs, ^  *"d feeding theand thetw rm iit. .  - - .  ”  = ; nerves, heart, lungs and liver on rich,
Twer nf til* twwt i red blood. In this wav. vitality is in-

there may appear a n ^ l  div ^  disewws.
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just 
as good " for diseases of the stomach.

" In pursuit of my chosen profession I 
found three years ago that through 
getting suddenly chilled and neglecting 
the same over and again I contracted 
sciatic r' euniatism,” writes Alex Mc- 
Bain, Champion Skater of Manitoba and 
Queliec, of 271 Balmoral Street, W in ^  
nipeg, Manitoba. " I  also found thjg 
the frequent strains told on my njai^tjus 
system, causing acute dyspepsufand ex
treme nervousness. The R ou b le  grew 
worse and worse until J^ j^ red  1 would 
have to give up mjj^^rork altogether, 
when I was advisej^^to use Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical ^)3iscovery to drive the 
poison out oG-Siy system and restore its

eoBUin calomel (merxiry). or d m ^  J  T
•mrmfol to the system whereas t L !■' - it I w ^  once more in fine health. The

matism had disappeared and my 
petite and digestion were all that could 
desired. I now have nerves like steel 

and am glad to give highest endon 
ment to your very efficacious medipiae."

We advise anyone wishing a j^dmmoii 
Sense knowled,^e of ordinary difeMMSand 
their cure, of physiologvvjuMtoaiy, and 
everything pertainin|r''tt> tb* bmnan 
system, to read " T licra ip le ’s Coanaoa 
^ n se  MedicaUheviaer,'’ which is now 
in its sixty-first edition—as it coats 01̂  
the amount reqaired for postage, flend 
twenty-one eesta in oneioent alMfips for 
the paper-bonnd book, or thirty-one 
cents .'or 1 cloth-betUKl vf^y. .Address 
Dr. R. T . Piatta, 8»fr»5 . N. Y.

If or a alight cough at first, fol- 
by faroocoitis, catarrh, grip, or 

by conoomption. How- 
tkare ta ao great daager in a cold 

laa it ia aqglacted. Of coorae when 
blood ia ia tbia stagnant condition 

gctBM ol grip, c a t i ^  , consnmptton. 
ria or aaa other diaeaae find a fertile 

isM  ia wMch to take root and grow. 
At the fixat syaniti'Miis the careful person 
atil bead the warning by taking a mild 
laxatrva; aom* vegeuble pill that will 
not diriarb the system or cause griping. 
Abont the handiest and best thing to 
take at MKh a time ia "Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleaaaat Palleta,”  little angar coated 
granolea, which come in vials and are 
perfceriy harariess to the system. Some- 
liawa a dmggiat will try and get von to 
take M  own make o f pills i^ ich  may

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. July 8.—The 
Texas State Bar Association began its 
twenty-second annual convention here ' 
today and Judging from the large at- ' 
tendance and the enthusiasm mani
fested at the formal opening the meet
ing will be the most notable ever held 
under the auspices of the association. 
The annual address is to be delivered 
by Judge l»g a n  K. Bleckley, formerly 
chief Justice of Georgia.

Other prominent lawyers and Jurists 
to be heard during the meeting and the 
subjects of their addresses are as fo l- ‘ 
lows: "The Development of the Cor
porate idea." .X. G, Moseley, I>enis<m;j 
"The Pardoning Power. It.s I'ses and j 
Abuses." Justice John N Henderson of 1 
the court of criminal appeals; 'T.egal | 
Aspects of the Taxation of Corporate I 
Intangibles." William I>. Williams of | 
Fort W orth; "Courses of Study in l«iw • 
Pursued in the State t'niver.sity," Prof. * 
John C. Townes, of Austin. |

I W E A T H E R  AND CROPS |

ROBERTSON COUNTY CROPS 
RnEMOND. Texas. July R.—A tine rain 

fell here Sund.iy. A good corn crop is 
certain. Holi weevil ind crab glass are 
playing havoc aith cotton.

Don’t come borne 
without a Heptol 
Split
Takes away the 
nervous, irritable, 
tired feeling, 
hraces you up. 
Takes that ugly 
taste from your 
mouth and sweet
ens your breath. 
Helps you digest 
your dinner. 
StopscoDStipation. 
Stimulates the 
kidneys, liver and 
stomach

GETS r a  ORDERS
Fencibles to Be Mustered Into 

Texas National Guard—Gov, 
Lanham Makes Colonels and 
Majors

DIARRHCEA
Summfir Complaints and Bowol 

Trouble art Spaodii/ Curid.

TA STIS GOOD 
LOOKS GOOD 

IS GOOD

While you think 
of it—
order a family
case (2i  bottles) 
sent up to tho 
house.

Drug Stores, Soda Fountains, Bara 
ALL H AV E IT.

TAYLOR COUNTY CROPS 
ABILE.NE. Te\u». July 8 —H W Rich 

erdson of llnmby was in town ypstmla 
■ no brought good ncw» of the let-up of 
the grannhoppers which had worked "n 
• few crops, dome up none alti-gether 
Ml Kirherdfton says nothing nreds rain 
yet. and things could not be in better 
shape.

“ THE SPLIT THAT’S IT.

TRAVIS COUNTY CORN
Al'STIN. Texa.«i. July Seventy-five 

biisheli* of corn to the acre la what K. K. 
Rwenson and other farmer."! living at 
Dfcker. Travis county, will raise this yeai. 
No such yield as this ha.s oci-urred In 
■lexas in a number of years. Mr. Swen
son Is in Austin today exhibiting some hue 
ears of corn.

wMST t»4»esTOi esuT. aavwsrr
If* a delloloun. sparkling, aperient w»ter for 1 

use when tblugs go wrong In.snle yon. It acts 
dire«-tly upon the liver, stimulates the kidneys, 
cures coDstipatlon and he.adache and a.ssists 
digestion. Lakes the place of calomel and patent
Fills without lo.adlng the system with drugs.

ailed Split because It comes in bottles Ju.st big 
enough for one. It’s the only Split that doeso'i 
taste bad or leave a wry face.
■srmcn Drug 4 .̂, New Turk City aad iBasê  Tea. |

A  RBCORD OF DEATHS

John M. rarker, dlstrinutor. 
cases (2.R bottles) at $3 per case.

Family

PleeMiat PellcU* are warranted to be 
MBpoaad of vegetable inaredienta. If 
se cold starts with a coogo, and it per- 
«ts then some laoal treatment for this, 

XN K litieii ataonld be taken. A 
known alterative extract which has 
on the market for a greet many f .  tara. 
Slid which has been highly ,*recuin- 
raended b ; thonaands of uaer'i is Dr. 
Pierce’s Ooldco Medical 'biaoovery. 

"  ̂  toaic coaspouad ia of an
c' } terbs and has a

■aoCbiafc opem tae mneous mem-
b n M , alasys the irritation and at the 
aaaie tiase works in the proper and rea- 
aaaiable way, at the aeat of the tronble—  
the stagaated or poisoned blood.

CdMMON 8BNSB WBDICATION.

it I mmlk
rhcyif&ati

KENNGDAI.F.. Texas. July s —MtKs 
LiU.ie rric*. died Sunday evening at k 
o'/clock. Miss, l.illie was a swert llfll.i 
tiirl. loved and respected by all who knew 
her.

CAPTAIN W. F. BEARD
fl.EBl'R .VE. Tex . July R -  Fapt W' T 

Beard, n well-known ellizen of thii 
eoanty. ex-Gonfedeiate soldier, died yes
terday morning. The funeral 0<'turre1 
:li!s morning. ,\ftT the war Caiitain 
Beard came to Texas in 1R65 and settled 
in the southern part of the state. There 
be remained for some years, but 
r-r ved to RVoith anel wajyd.*^,»
I.VTS mayef^ to Mi.ss Alice H' Gould, the 
wido*efuBw surviving him. I'in the d.iy of 

eddria Captam and .Mrs. Beaid left 
W ortn"for Cteburne and here they 

beve'since lived.

rer. who. seeing him .driving a rig ad- 
vi-rtl.sed as .-̂ tolpn. tried to stop him and 
shot at him The officer took a vacant 
trollc> car. pursued him along the track 
to l,-)kc Mi< higan. and captured him. In 
court he pleaded guilty.

rort

Aumlseioit to fKrmann park July 15, 25 
canta. No objectionable characters al-

* N o oae ever takes cold unless coo- 
^riipated, or exhausted, and haviug what 

we call assA-notritian. which is attendod 
with imposerished blood ami exhaustion 
o f aonr force. Tonics consistirjj of 
Urge partloo* o f  alcohol, iron or cod 
liver afl daaot bring theilcsir'.^) changes 
in tise Mood, breause tbev do not enter 

' the system and.are not ahst/rlted into the 
bloooTvItli tke exception o f the alcohol, 
which shrivels op  the red blood cor- ‘ 
paaclex when it dots come in contact 
vriththem. W e recoasmend this boUnical 
exUaat o f  Dr. Pierced because k contains 

sad offers a reasonable and
% M tific  rr"**»cst o f treating the blomi, • fw  a charter membership of forty.

/ierosovhig the notritive Tnnetioas of 
the patient. The "  Goldeiv Medical Ihs- 
c o v ^ ”  accompliabes this, by first fe- 

S storhig the eisleebled digestive or;.;2na, 
so that food, the natural tissue builder.

O K A g*^ .

OR NORTH SIDE

Knights of Pythias Securing New Mem
bers—Installation of Officers

T. T. .McDonald, district deputy grand 
chancellor. Knights of Pythla.s, is corre
sponding with Henry Miller, grand keeper 
of records and seal, relative to securing j 
t-ie necrs-«iry blanks for est.ablishing a 
Icdire of the order In North Fort Worth 

J. A. Partlett. a member of Ruby lodge. 
No. 1.'>. Is compiling a list of members, and ; 
tiday reivuts that prospect.s are favorable'

aOCtAL AND BARBECUE
W. C. T. U. Reports Progress of Work 

Placing Water Barrels
A meeting of the Fort Worth Wom

an’s Christian Temperance 1'nion was 
held at the parlors of the First Christian 
church .vesterday afternoon at 3;.lo o'clock 
at which time the work of placitig water 
barrels on the streets was made the prln- 
cii^al issue for discus.slon.

Mrs. Au.stin reported that the barrels 
had been painted and that as soon as sh« 
has been Informed as to where they are 
to he located t hr wi l l  be placed In their 
respei-tive positions. itrs Price, the 
committee on securing locations, is out of 
the cit:'.

Considerable money has been recelve.l 
for defraying the expense of supplying 
the barrels with water.

The coming entertainment was dis
cussed, the work indicating that the pros
pect for a successful event is a.ssured.

LODGE INSTALLATIONS

tffk Partners on Opposite 
Sides in One Trial—Woman 
Puzzles the Police liepart- 
ment

wilt be digested end assiiuUatcd 
there ie eReaye

For

Red Cl O S S  lorlge. No U. Knights ot 
Pythias, will install officers tonight.

Eleanor Temple. No. 3k. Rathbone |M*- 
ters. will Install officers Friday night.

i

--------------------- y* i "  tbeee
lorn « f  eppem e and lark of ta f f ic n i  
„erieh m *ot to repleeirii tke waete o f ' 
tkwuc-

Readings from the Bible are now being 
given In Berlin by professional reciters.

Fish are sold alive in Japon. the ped 
diers conveying them through the streets 
In tanks.

IR O N B R EW
r

(JtBOlSTBBBD TBADE-MABK.)

A RON-AlCOHOliC LIFE RENEWER.
Fiwi IM fKigt r ia  ( M n t r i  CwWmA PNyacian.

RONBBEW is • eombtnatlon of VegstsMe Tonic* sod 
X delicious Aromettee, enrieWng end strengthening the blood.

bfxia- regulating the stomachic end nervous eystem; 
h Z i^ c h Z  neusee. dyepepl.. . le e p l« «e s s  general

U T i m  a re p e rtlo #  tb* most relueW* Mole end delicious 
ta v e rJ*  ever oBefWi to the public. Manufactured by 
W .U  A  Waldatain, IW  Murruy Street. New York, and 
ieetled and dtapenaad by all flfst-elaaa bottler, and dniggtiU 
git over tbs worW. ao ’iTkco sv

McDANILL BROS., Sole Agents, fort Worth, Texas.

DENISON ODD FELLOWS 
DENISON. Texas. July * — Denison 

encampment. No. o!>. Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, held Us H,-mi-anmi:il In
stallation of offfcei.s. The following were 
Installed: H. E. I’lose. chief patriarch.
J. W. Walker, high p riest. C. O. Kircher, 
senior warden. J. M*. Peel, Junior warden, 
J. J. Bengel. scribe; R. C, Collins, treas
urer; Adolph Arn. outside sentinel; J, 
Daniels, inside sentinel; Sam Holden, ftrst 
guard of tent; J. G. Miller, second giianl 
of tent; J. W. Iiuckett, third guard of 
tent.

MASONS AT CLEBURNE
CLEBCRNE. Texas. July « —Cleburne 

; lodge. No. 315. A. F. A* A. M.. inst-illed 
i the following officers last night. H D. 
; McCoy, worshipful master, John R. John-'
son. senior warden; J. E. Pift."!. Junior 
warden; Emmett Brown, secretary; N. 
L. Pole, treasurer; R I.. Hearn, tiler; 
Charles T. Alexander, senior deacon, Wil
liam H. Fine. Junior deacon.

IS A FORT WORTHIAN
Man Arrested In Chicago Pleaded Guilty 

to Horrethett *
CHICAGO. IM . July S — man, claim- 

Im. to hail from Fort Worth, who had a 
stolen hor.-e .and buggy, wu.s captuic.i a ft
er several miles ch a se  between H.ammond 
and South Chicago, III., bv Officers Kls-

I.A B F .I, O F  T H K  O X I .Y  G E N r r V F , .
-w ,* 1,.. «#. warn the public against Imitation f t this excellent drink and

toUTc- Examine the label when you call fo r_ -IR rh B R B W ."

Bead The Telegram for Latest News.

A Very Close Call.
“ T stuck to my pnglne. although 

every joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain.” writes C. W. Bel
lamy. a locomotive fireman, of Bur
lington, Iowa. "I was weak and pale, 
without any appetite and all run 
down. As I was about to give up, I 
got a bottle of Electric Bitters, and 
after taking it. I felt as well as I ever 
did In my life ’ Weak, sickly, run 
down people always gain new life, 
strength and vigor from their use. Try 
them S.atl.«faction guaranteed by J. 
W. fiaber. Price 50 centa.

When the case of Mrs. .Annie Spear 
was called to the corporation court 
this morning. It jWent over for a pe
culiar reason. The woman was ar
rested on a charge of intoxication but 
the police n ow /are  in doubt as to 
whether her .condition wax due to 
strong drink or to a mental ailment, 

i "W e are wattii.g to find out,” said one 
officer. "If It wears off we wilt know 
that it Is a case of Intoxication; If It 
doesn't we will figure it out as mental 
unsoundness.”

A stubborn battle between partner* 
developeil when the rase of Lee Mal
lory, a negro. Charged with vagrancy, 
vva.-i i-a lled , ,

As.-ftstant City ‘.\ttorncy Roy Is at the 
bedside of bis f.iihcr who is seriou.sly 
III and T. W- Dunn is a<-ting as city 
prosci-utor. His law partner. W. H. 
Slay, reprc.vented Mallory. It appeared 
from the_ officers' testimony that when 
Mallory w-.s arrested he w-as pbiylng 
"seven up" with a ncgre.>--s. He testi
fied that he arrived In Fort IVorth at 
0 o 'clofk  Moniliiy morning and was ar
rested n’t 1 o I b«-k the same afternoon; 
also th.\t he worked from 10 to 12 
(^'.clock that same d.i.v. After consider
able ar-guinent Judge Prevvett took the 
case under advisement pending an in- 
puiry to lokrn if the negro'* »tory was 
true.

>t»r filVKN TIME TO GET WORK
Will Cunmn'gliiim was charged with 

vagrancy. "I don t hardly know how 
to plead." he- said. addre.s.sing the 
eourt. " f  have Just .-erved a term on 
the s8me charge. I worked on the 
city chain gang, serving out my fine, 
up to yesterday morning, when I was 
released. ^ 1 2  o'clock vesterday after
noon I wK* re-arrested.”

The case was filed.
The .Mexican who yesterday was 

christened Anton Gorilla by the clerk 
of the court who was unable to make I 
out hi.s real name, recovered yesterday 
afternoon suffioieafly to make bond. 
Be did not appear In court this morn
ing and was repoited as having left 
town. ,\,,ple.i of guilty was entered for 
him and be was fined $1 and eosts. 
which will be deducted from tho money 
he left with the police clerk.

J. R. Robertson was rharged with in
toxication "Tour honor. I will go to 
Mineral Wells and take 'the riire' If 
you will let me off, " he pleaded. On 
hl.s promise to f.ike the train this a f
ternoon for .Mineral IVells he wa.s per
mitted to go.

Max Dworkin. 13. and small for his 
age. was up fin a charge of tre-pass. 
He "bounced ’ trains in the Santa Ke 
yaril:-. Judge Prewett adminl.stered a 
ah.irp lecture and let the lad go.

"Big Four R o u te ”  to Ch.tutauoua lAke. 
N Y. ■Through sleeper.* Vrom St, laiuU 
Write W. G Knittle, T. P. A . Dalla.i. 
Texas. for.^lreular* and particulars.

LdW RATE TO BOSTON
One fare for tbe round trip via Chicago 

Great We.siern Railway. Ticket* on salo 
June 24-3t>. Go'>d to return July 2 (or 
Aug 1 h> navment of 5o cent.* extra) 
Stopovers allowed. For further Informa
tion apply to Jny tJrest Western agent 
or J. P. Elmer. O P A . Chicago. 111.

The reorganization of the Texas 
Volunteer Guard into the Texas Na
tional Guard, in compli.ince with the 
terms of the Dick bill, which became a 
law .11 the ta.st session of congress. Is 
proceeding at a rapid rate. The next 
.annual encampment will he held un
der conditions never before experienced 
by Texas state militia. The encamp
ment will take pi ice beginning .Vugiist 
20 Among the troops attending this 
i-ncanipment will he the Fencibles of 
Fort Wortli. otherwise Company D.. 
Fourth regiment. B. C. Carter, captain.

Captain Carter yesterday received 
important orders having to do with 
the reorganization movement. The I 
Fencibles passed the rigid inspection 
l>y a regular army officer, recently, in | 
good order.' Borne of the oompa^nies in j 
oiher cities were disbande.d because 
tliey failed to meet the re<mirementa 
devised by the regular army officers 
under the new- national law. Fnde.r 
this l;iw the troops are to he equipped 
by the government with the latest pat
tern Krag-Jorgensen msgazlne rifle*. 
I'aptain Carter's orders come from 
John A. Hulen, .adjiifant general, at 
Austin. ' In .\u."'tin military circles re
cently there has been a good deal of 
iiierrinienl over Governor Lanham's fre
quent Plaff appointments It is said 
that the governor has been creating 
colonel.* and majors at an alarming 
rate. The new law puts a (Jieck on 
this a:id It Is said that there has been 
some undignified hustling after m ili
tary title* in anticipation of the new' 
measure's provisions. It is even f-aid 
that the present list of honorary co l
onel.* and majors Is to be "blue pen
ciled."

THE ORDERS
The orders to ('aptain Carter include 

a request to prepare and forward the 
muster-ln roll of his company. The 
order* also announce that no company 
will be act'epted w-ith less than three 
officers and 4h enlisted men, nor more 
than three officers and <>.'> enlisted men. 
The enlisted strength of each company 
will be as follows;

I fir.st sergeant.
1 qiiarlermaater sergeant,
4 sergeants.
8 corporals.
2 cooks.
2 musician*. •
1 arllf»>*r.

» 48 .  ivai»'* .
-^Only active members of each com 
mand are permitted to appear on the 
muster-in rolls.

Fnder the act of the legislature, re
organizing the Texas Volunteer Guard 
to conform with the regulation.- of the 
new national law’, it is provided that 
the state militia shall consist of not 
over 5.01)0 men and offiters. New com 
panies will be organized to replace 
thosa recently disbanded and it Is Hke- 
Iv that for the present the Texas Na
tional Guard will ronsi.-l o f fotir regi
ments all newlv eqiilped with the late, t 
things In modern warfare

At the state encampment w-hlch will 
he held at Camp M.abry, Austin, all the 
stale troops will receive full pay. Gen- 
er.al Fred Grant, commander of the 
department of Texas, .soon is to issue 
an order for Joint maneuvers of the 
regulars and volunteers at this encamp, 
ment.

BEFORE YOU BVY OR R£NT

ELKTRIC EANS
S E E

K A N E ,  9 0 3  M ain S t.

'4?-:V ^

T O
by following the doctor’s advice and taking 
a teaspoouful of I

Duffy’S Pure Malf Whiskey
in each glas.sof drinking waler., It keeps you 
Welland vigorous and killstboili.seasegernis. ' 

It is abf-olutely pure and contains no fusel j 
oil. Beware o f imitations. New York’s ! 
leading doctor says “ Duffy’s Pure 31alt 
\S’hiskey is a food already digested.’ ’

Ail grncert, dmeriaU or direct, tl-09 a b-ittle. I'FfY MALT WHISKEY CO., Boclie.ier. N. Y.iHAediral UookUt Free.
.. For sale by 
Fort Worth.

H. Brann, 103 Main street,

U R I S T  T I C K E T S
TO THE

S E A S H O R E
AND

M O U N T A IN S
AND ALL POINTS

HOE TO MEET;

' For rates and free printed matter address

W. G. Knittle, T. P. A ., Big Tour Route
257 Main Street, Dallas, Texas

TIIF, .AniRONDACK 'HOrNTAINS 
The Iskes and streams In the Adiron

dack Mountains are full of fl.^h; the 
woods are inviting, the air Is filled 
with he.-ilih. iind the nights are co«d 
and restful. If you visit this region 
on<-e. you win go there again. An an
swer to almoFt any question In regard 
to the Adirondack* will he found In 
No. 20 of the "Four-Traek Series." "The 
Adirondack* and How to Heach Them;" 
sent free on receipt of a 2-cent stamp, 
by George H. Danlela. General Pasa*-n- 
ger .Agent, Grand Central Station, New 
York.

Annual Reunion to Be Held in 
Sherman and Program 

Is Announced

SHERMAN. Texa.s. July 8.—The pro- 
f ram for the annual reunion of the Texas 
di' ls.on, I'nitsd Confederate "Veterans, has
l. e-en given out The reunion will extend 
o\ei the two days. July 15 and 18. The 
program for the two days commences with 
an as.«embly at the chapel of the North 
Texas Female College, at 3:80 p. m., July 
15. It follows;

Music.
Called to order, by Mildred Lee Camp.
Invocation, by chaplain of Texas di

vision.
Address of welcome, by Mayor A. A. 

Fielder.
Address of welcome, by Judge T. J. 

■Drown. Ih''r)'ehalf of jllihrrW l.we c« bhl
Introduction of General Van Zandt, by 

Dr J. T. Wilson. In turning over the 
nifeting to the Texas division.

Rc.'ponse to addresses of welcome, by 
Colonel S P. Greene, adjutant general 
Texa.- division.

Regular order of business
EVENING PROGRAM

Assemble on square at 8 p. m.
Music,
Take cars to Woodlake at 8;S0 p. m.
Refreshments at 7:30 p. m
AasemHe In Casino at S;30 p. m.
Musical entertainment.
Ball to sponsors and maids at Wood- 

lake. 9:3(1 p. m
SECOND DAY

Assemble at chapel of North Texas F>- 
nuile College. 10 a. m. Thursday., followed 
by the regular order of business.

AFTERNOON
Assemble as usual at the North Texas 

Female College. 2:30 p. m.. when the 
regular order of business will be traa- 
sacted.

EVENING
Assemble on the public square at * p

m. . where there will he music by the band 
In the yvoodmen of the "World hand stand.

Address, by Colonel J. Q. Chenoweth of 
Austin.

Address, h}' General J. M. Pearson of 
McKinney.

Address, by Will Sanford.
Iced w.atermelcins will he provided for 

Confederates, son*, daughters, sponsors, 
maids and chaperons.

METHODIST HYMNAL COMMISSION
PLYMOI TH. Mass . July 8.—In order 

til complete the ta.-k begun at the nicct- 
li.ig held In ■ Na.shville last January the 
members of the commis.slon repicsenling 
the Methodist Episcopal church and the" 
Mcthfwlist Episcfipal church, .^outh. a p -• 
I>olnted to prepiire a hymn-book for use 
in both chiirche*. are gathered In Plym
outh for a .second meeting, which will be 
one of several days' dunitlon. The new 
Imok will eonlatn son hymns, about half 
of which have been selected. It Is In 
order to select the remaining h.ilf that 
the prc.sent meeting Is hald.

Trackwalkers for rertatn Mas.sarhusetta 
railroad!! are now required to wind a reg
istered rlf>ek at certain points every hour, 
and records are kept, to be e.vamlned 
weekly by the superintendent.

Hard work does not shorten life. Ban- 
01 oft. the historian, died at 90, Peter 
Cooper at 92 and Humboldt at 90.

The number of crimes increases neces
sarily- as civilization advances, because 
new laws are made constituting new 
crimes. While the number of violations 
of law increases the number of atrocious 
crimes diminishes. The fact is that the 
lrcrea.se In the criminal statistic.* is al
most entirely In the newer and lighter 
offenses.

use
BEERS

Guaranteed Pure* 
None So Good*

Order Prom
H. B R A N N  A  OO.

Little joTirneyB to Northern lake resorts 
■w’ill be more popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

I CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & S T .  PAUL 
^ = R A I L W A Y =

and many more are going to do like'wise. 
Booklets that ■will help you to plan your _

1.,  vacation trip have been issued for those
'i* interested, and will be sent on receipt of

postage, as follows-^

“ IN LAKELAND’ ’ and “ SUMMER HOMES,”  6c 
“ LkKElS QKOBOJI and SPIRIT LAKE,”  4c

343 Main Street,

M. F. SMITH,
Ĉ !rj2Zftcci2Ll Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

-■m

S p e c i d L l  R a t t e s
VIA
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M. K. & T .
' RAILROAD

$4.25 to Houston and return,
$4.50 to Galveston and return; tickets on sale July 

11th; final limit for return July 13th.
$9.05 to San Antonio and return; tickets on sale July 
12th and 20th; final limit for return July 26th.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c ity  Ticket Agent

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE Ci
FOU.STDERS A N D  M A C B l.N lST t.

Engines, Pumps, Boiler*. Oil Mill end Oln Repelrs, Well MschlOM, 
Powers, Pumping Jacks. Forgings and Castings of all kinds.

A g e n t*  fn r  a ll  K in d s  o f  M arklaefT .
aos, SOT, aoo and a n  e a s t  k r o n t  s t r e e t , f o r t  w o r t h ,

Dancing begins at • at th* grand
ball, Herman park, July IE

North Tort Worth Townsite Company
Lots For SalettY North Fort Worth

One of the greatest, if not the greatest opportunity, is now open.
BUY WHILE YOU HAVE THE OPPOR.TUN1TY!

We are all well aware that the ba.'iis of a great many of our wealthy men’s fortunes at such live stock centers M  
Chicago. Kausa.  ̂ City. Omaha and St. Joseph, have been laid by their shrewd judgment in investing in 
while low. Many have multiplied their money tiy ten, many a hundred fold.
Fort Worth is today the greatest live stock market in the Southwest, and lying in the greatest live stock country! 
the world. It may one day be the greatest live stock market in the world.

INVEST WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE!
It would he a pleasure for ns to show you our property, business or residence. We can suit you—make you raoMT*- 
Call and see us. Easy terms. * *

NORTH FORT WOR.TH TOWNSITE CO.
Telephone 1236. MAIN AND ELLIS STREETS. NORTH FORT W O Itiy
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Vou will always find something 
entirely new in our House Fur
nishing Department. For in
stance, we have just received 
some Steam Egg Poachers, and 
yon have no idea how much im
provement can be made in the 
looks and taste of an egg by 
the use of this simple and in
expensive device.

Nasi) Hardware Co.

T o d a y * M a r K e i ^ \

♦••>45; rou»^. |5 30«?/i.50; built. JS.SOtfb 4U. 
Sheep—Receipts, market steady.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. Ill . July 
8 —Cattle—Receipts. 7.000. IncludinK 4.4''o 
Texan.-: market steady, beeves. Xl.SOfp 
4.P0; Texas fed steers. J3«r4.50. cows and 
betters. 12.7603; calves. J.i.5007.26.

Ho«s—Receipts. 9.5oO, market steady; 
figs and light. I.S 504J .5 oo. packers. J5.-70 

butchers. |5 7005.90.
Sheep—Receipts. 1.500; market steady; 

natives. $2 »O04.1O; lambs. M05.9O; Texas 
sheep. »3.4«e4.50.

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
Furnished by F. G MePeak & Co. <►

Receipts of cotton today at the leading 
accumulative centers, compared with the 
same date last year, were as follows;

Today. Last year.
Galveston .........................  135 .........
New Orleans.................... 2.217 .........
Various ............................. 2.500 .........
Total .............................................  2.519
Houston .......................................  2.33
E S T IM A T E D  R E C E IP T S  TO M O R R O W

R E C E IP T  t>
Cattle. Hogs. Calve#. Sheep................ ----------------------------------

U^ljday ............1.737 3f'l . . . .  9So
Last ponth ..1.159 724 45 . . . .

E S T IM A T E D  R E C E IP T S
Cattle. Hogs. Calves Sheep.

Thursday ........1 !<*<► 25'» 800 500
T O P  P R IC E S  T O D A Y

Steers ............................................................ *8.00
C ow s....................... ........................................ 2

3.50 
5.65

R E C E IP T S  B Y  R O A D S
Cattle. Hofs- Sheep.

cabrea
Hogs

i

s * «

LAt.

in

Santa F* ........................... 14 l  1
Katy .............................. 1® 1
CottOQ Belt . . . . . . . . . . .  3 . .
Rock Island ..................  t
r*rlsco............................  4
Denver .................................. 5

REC EIP TS A T  V A R IO U S  M A R K E T S  
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Fort Worth .................1.400 500 . . . .
Chi ago ......................12.000 2S.00O 12.000
Kansas C ity ................  5 000 13.00 2.000
St. l»uia .................... 7.040 9.504 1.500

IN D IV ID U A L  S H IP M E N T S  
CATTLE—Frost. Spofford. 134; J, 

Deuprea. Mount Vernon. 3ft. J. T. Fowler. 
Wapannoka. 64. Gordon A Channlng 
Whltewrlght. 30, May 4  Horton. Calvert. 
*5: J. W. Crawford Duncan. I. T., 36, 8. 
Cloy. Cloy. 63. O H. Garland. San Ange
lo, 247; Q. F Boone. Clifton. 44. Harks A 
Ntfonc Meridian. 35. D. McDonald. Val
ley MIHs. 30: J. Moselv. Lampasas, 109; 
W. 1* Cherry. Kernes 28; W. B. Coates, 
Kerne#. 31; R. L. Ham. Graham. 32, 8 
A J#fferles. Graham. 122; T. H Cheny- 
bcIgMt. Chico, 46; G. W. Carson. Cum- 
by. 32; W. Brannon, Cumby. 31; 8, H. 
Mayor. HUlaboro. 36. W. L. Sawyer. HIIls- 
bora 33: Hotchkios 4  Kerr. San Antonio, 
34

HOGS—F. Durham. Mulhall. Ok.. 76; 
Gordon 4  C.. Whltewrlght. 24: F. B. Gal- 
llon, Arapaho. 82; S. B. WTlliama, .Arapa- 
.10. 74; Wair 4  Walker. Arapaho. 47; Tur- 
kr 4  Lindsey Custer City. 84; F. B. 
GiMioa. Arapaho^ 76.

with a consiiinment of mixed cattle.
3. B Williams of Arapaho. Ok., had on 

the market today seventy-six hogs aver
aging 183 pounds, which sold to Swift 4  
Co. at 35 60.

Colonel E. M. Daggett, the popular cat- 
the salesman fftr the North Texas, was 
not feeling well today and did not come 
out to the yards during the afternoon.

J. W. Mnsely of I^ampasas marketed this 
morning thirty-seven good butcher cows 
averaging 753 pounds to Swift 4  Co. at 
12 25.

Gordon 4  Co. of Whltewrlght. Texa.s, 
.sold twenty-four medium quality pack
ers averaging 217 pounds at 32 40.

Heavy wagon hogs weighing 420 pounds 
brought 35 today.

In the buildmg of Armour 4  Co.’s big 
32.oeo.000 plant at Sioux City, Iowa, Chi
cago compressed yellow brick will oe 
used. Fully lO.ooo.OOO brick will be used. 
Armour & Co. desire all the brick In the 
structure to be of one kind, and Sioux 
City could not furnish so many of a kind 
in so short a time. It will take twenty- 
five trains of forty cars each to haul them 
to Sioux City at one time.

Argentina is about getting paid in her 
own coin. That country shipped us foot- 
and-mouth diseased hides Our cattle in 
New England became Infected with the 
drtad disease. Argentina Imported some 
pure bred New England bulls with which 
to Improve the South American breeds. 
These developed foot-and-mouth disease. 
The animals were killed and the importa
tion of cattle from the United States wa« 
at once prohibited. There is a lueson in It 
all for our customs officials on the hide 
Import question The animals were killed 
and tliclr bodies burned.—National Pro- 
visloner.

The proper authority has forbidden the 
Introduction of any more outside cattle 
Into the Creek nation. Indian Territory. 
This order is due, It Is said, to Ulagal en
croachments. cattle having been Intro
duced w lth ^ t permits. Koamlng bands 
of such stc^k depredate the crop#.

faithful may approach and kiss the em
broidered slipper.

The nine days of funeral service#—No- 
vendialia—which- the Roman ceremonial 
prescribes for the pope now begin. These 
are his public obsequies. For the first 
six (la>s the cardinal.s and prelates of the 
court and holy see as.semble dally In the 
choir chapel of the canons of St. Peter, 
where, the office for the dead being 
chanted, a cardinal says mass; but during 
the remaining three da.\'s the services are 
performed around an elevated and mag
nificent catafalque, which In the mean
while has been silently erected In the 
great nave of the basilica. This struc
ture Is a perfect work of art In Its way 
every part of It being qsrefully designed 
with relation to Its solemn purpose, and 
111 harmony of form and proportions with 
the vast edifice In which It Is reared. It 
Is Illustrated by Latin Inscriptions and 
by painting.s of the most remarkable 
scenes of the late pomiflcate. and adorned 
with allegorical statues. A detachment 
of the noble guard stands there motion 
less as though carved In stone. Over the 
whole Is suspended a life-size portrait of 
the pope. A thou-sand candles of yellow 
wax and twenty enormous torches In gol
den candelabra burn day and night around 
It. On each of these three days five car 

I  dinals in turn give the grand absolutions,
bales.

L IV E R P O O L
LIVERPOOL. July S.—Spot cotton was 

easier, middlings at 6.22d, and a moder
ate business. Receipts, ft,100, all of which 
was American; sales. 6.000. 6.400 bales 
of which were American

Futures opened steady and ranged as
follows;

July ...........................
Open. 

.......... 6 09-08
Close.

July-August ........... ....... S.ftS 6 06 6 04
August-September . ...........6 05 07 6.01 03
September October ..........5 64 -68 5 64 fin
October-November . ..........5 30-036 5.30 31
November-December ........ f  20 25 5 20- 21
December-January . .......... 5 15 5 15
January-February .. .......... 5.14 20 6 14
F-bruary-March . . . ...........5 13 18 5 13
March-Aprll ............. .......... 5.13 18 6.13

N E W Y O R K
NET8' YORK. July 8.—Spots were quiet 

end unchanged at 11.60c for middlings. 
Sales. 301 bales.

Futures ranged as follows;
Open. Close.

July ...................... ................ 11.20 11.38-40
August ................ ................11 35 11 44-45
Septem ber........... ................ 10.57 10.79-80
October ................ ...............  9.85 9 62-63

................ ft 60
January .............. ................  9.63 9.58-59

MARKET TODAY
I40BTH FORT WORTH. Wedneeday, 

July E—Tbe light receipt# of cattle to
day did »ot lend much encouragement for 
a good mailtat and with the exception of 
steers tbe general market was weak to 
lie lower. Late arrivals Incraaaed yes
terday's r#o#lpts to about S.040 head, a 
good awaber of which wera held over for 
the aairket today.

Today ste«r receipt# wwre the lightest 
«f any day this week, and generally sold 
steady to a shade higher, while the nea'rv 
run of cows and calves sold slow and 
weak at 34c lower. One good 960-pound 
cow sold to a local butcher with the ine 
dhim qaallty butchers selling at 31-90® 
17E

Tha re^pts of calves today were llb- 
snl and Iffid weak and lower. Good fancy 
wsater# aae qaocod at 33 6403.75. with 
the eemmen to fair kinds at 33-2503.

Hog receipts today were fairir liberal 
and aold slow to lOo lowar. On the 
CMcalDg market yesterday light recaepts 
and lat# raporta from the north gave the 
HiarkM some atrength and the two loals 
raeahrad early aold steady to strong, but 
the aftamoon market closed 14c lower. 
Today aaUera refused the first bid offered 
by tlw buyers, and the early market was 
slow and draggy. with only three cars 
sold ap until 1 o’clock.

Che<^ heavy sorted hogs are quwted to
day at 36.6606.75. with mixed packers st 
3i.6405.64, light grades. 35.25 06.44, choice 
figi K7604.525. and stags and loughs
•t h o e

No sheep were received today and there 
was BO markeL

roUMTlng are today’s quotations:
Cheicc fed steers..........................Ei.bOtfi.OO
HadlBRi fed s teers ........................3.0403.50
0«4d oaeeers .................................3.4403.50
Crmaea .......................................  2 7503.04
light thin s teers ............................2.2602.75
Chotee heavy fed cow s.................. 2.7603.00
Medfcna butcher eewt................ 1.7602 60
Light thta cows .........................  1.5001.75
Canaers .........................................  1.26® 1.60
Bulla stags and oxen..................  1.7608 OO
Calvea and veals.........................  3 0403.85
Heavy sorted hogs........................6.66®5.75
Ifixed packers ............................. 5 4505.60
Ugbt weight hogs .....................  6.3605 36
Chetee pigs ..................................  6 0005 26
Lambs ..........................................  4.0004.75
Esthers ....................................... 3.5004 54
* » s a ............................................... 3.0003.54

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A L E S
STEERS—Steers represented only a 

small proportion of the cattle receipts to
day and were mostly of common quality 
and sold steady to perhaps a shade high
er than yesterday. Representaiiva sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
i r . . . .. 564 32.00 3 ... . .  843
33... .. 921 3.00 1. . . .. 710
6 . . . .. 634 2.0W 11. . . . .  693
1 . . . .. 600 2.00 1. . . .. 480

2.00 2 . . . . 453

32.50
2.00
2.10
2.00 
2 00

COWS—The market dropped another 
10c today, with trading slow and dulL 
One good 930-pound cow sold to a butener 
at 32,60, with a top on car lots of 32.25, 
and the bulk of sales of medium grade 
stuff at 31 9002.36. Repreaeniatlve sales;

Price.
r2.1')
1.75
2.10
1.90 
2.25 
2.-25 
2.00
1.76 
2.00 
2.00
1.90 
1.23

CALVSS—Against the general decline 
yesterday oalvea and veal sold steady, but 
today the nMxket was slow at 26o to 36e 
Ipwer. Best calves sold largely at 33.'25. 
with an extreme range in sales of 31-750 
3.25. Representative sales:

Ave. Price. Now
. 198 E> 25 177------

1........
30.......
10......
4.......

STAGS—A

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1___ . 920 32.60 21........ 805

11___ . 845 2.15 44____ 497
87___ . 763 2.26 30........ 853
2 3 .... . 727 1.90 13........ 767
1. . . . . 930 1.75 29........ 864

2C.... . 777 2.10 6 ....... 654
22___ 2 M 10. . . , . 901
u . . . . . 774 2.10 3........ 850
1___ .LllO 2.36 X#•••N 840
1___ . 890 2.36 • • • • 613

40mx. . 467 1.25 4mx.. 632
lotnx. . 735 1.90 4mx.. 480

N E W  O R L E A N S
NEW ORLEANS. La.. July 8.—Spots 

were steady and unchanged at IS He for 
middlings. No sales.

Futures ranged a.«> follows:
July ........................................ 12.50
August ...................................12.60
September ............................ 10.60
October ..................................
December ..............................  9.48
January .................................. 9.48

12 70
12.55 
10.52-53 

9 7172 
9.50-51 
9.48-60

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S  
♦  Furnished by F. O. MePeaa 4  Co. •> 

CHICAGO, 111., July 8.—The grain and 
provisions markets today ranged as fol
lows:

No.
92.
2.

17.
1.10.

130
240
840
306

BULLS

3.25
3.26
3.00
2.00

AND

Ave. Price.
308 33 25
160 3.26
203 S.25
283 2.00
126 3.1)0
few bulls

No. Ave. Price.
6 ......... 866 32 00
1......... 1.400 1.85
1........  940 1 76

changed bands today at prices ranging 
from |1.75@2. Most of these sales going 
to outside buyers. Representative sales: 

No. Ave. Prlca
1 .1.070 »2.j0
2 .1.270 1.55
1..........1.130 2.00

HOGS—The quality of hogs today wa# 
good and sold lOe to 15c lower. Wair
4  Walker of Arapaho. topped the maruct 
with sixty-seven extra heavy fed hogs, 
averaging 276 pounds, which sold to Ar
mour 4  Co. at 35.70. with a good quality 
of light hogs at 35.6005.65. Representauve 
sales:

S TO C K  Y A R D S  N O T E S
Hog zaarkat 10 cents lower.
Cbttle racelpts normal. Market gener- 

•Oy lower.
Good quality light-weight hogs averag- 

Mf 194 pounds brought 35.65.
F. O. Oxsheer. a well-known local cow- 

*»a, has just returned from his ranch 
■••r Stanton and was visiting friends at 

mrds and exchange this morning.
Tha present market situation does not 

loekifte 7 -cent beeves soon.
4  L  Cbesher of Wichita Falls sold 

** lb# early market today twenty-eight 
®4WS averaging 727 pounds at 32.

J. W. Mosely of I.ampasas was repre- 
**4^  on the cattle market with a mixed 
**®Mgtuj»ent of cows and calves. He sold 
9® Swift 4  Co. 177 208-pound calves at 
H-M aad thirty-se\'en cows averaging 753 
Powsda at 32 25

Hotehkl## 4  Kerr of San Antonio, well- 
^oown shippers to this market, were in 
*o0y with on load of medium butcher.s’ 
*4wa which averaged 726 pounds and sold 
4t 31.94.

G- H- Garland of San Angelo was rep 
NSSBted on the market today wi^h 207 
®b0fi cattle.

Tam Clay of Clay. Texas, a new shlp- 
PT to this market, sold today twelve 
*®F» averaging '?S7 pounds and thirteen 
*Had averaging 735 pounds at 31.90.

B B. Jefferies of Graham wa* in today

. 270 $5.70 82....... 194 35.00

. 218 6.6754 93....... 210 5.65

. 160 5.35 76....... 183 5 60

. 420

. 194
6.00
5.65

24....... 219 6.20

F. G. MePEAK & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Huagers for Haywara. Vick 4  Co.. 
New York. New Orleans Cot* 

®%Excbange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
and Chicago Bo.ard of Trade 

Ottlces 815 Main St. Fort W orth; 
St.. Dauaa
> ’ lraa to AU SxobMiSM,

F O R E IG N  M A R K E T S
(Furnished by Evans-Snlder-Buel Co.)
CHICAGO. 111., J u ly  8.—Cattle-dte- 

cetpts. 12.000; market steady; beaves, 
32 5006.40; cows and heifers. 32®4, Stock
ers and feeders. 32.5004.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 28.000, market easier; 
light hogs. 35 60 05.80; hea.vy shipping 
grades, 35 5005.75; rough, 35.25 05.45, 
bulk. 35.60 05.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 12.000; market steady; 
native sheep. 32.600 4; native lambs. 33.C0 
06.40.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 8.—Cattle 
Receipts. 5.000, market steady; Texes 
•leers. $204 60. native steers. 3405. na
tive cows and heifers, 3204.60; stockeis 
and feeders. 3204.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 13.000; market lower; 
light hog.s, 35.4006; shipping grades. 35-35

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family o f Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of 

Bargerton. Tenn.. saw her dying and 
were powerless to save her. The most 
skillful physicians and every remedy 
used, failed, while consumption was 
slowly but surely taking her life. In 
this terrible hour Dr. King's New Dls- 
corery for Consumption turned despair 
Into Joy. The first bottle brought im
mediate relief and its continued use 
completely cured her. It’s the most 
certain cure In the world for all throat 
and lung troubles Guaranteed bot
tles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottler free 
at ). W. Fisber'a drug store.

Estimated receipts of cotton tomorrow 
St an points are between 2.000 and 2..200 * " 7  on“ ih;“ m‘nTh daV a'funekTô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

pronounced by som#' one—often a btshop. 
or always at least si prelate of distinction 
whom the sacred college has choaen for 
the occasion.

A  N E P H E W ’S P R IV IL E G E
In former days the card Inal-nephew or 

relative of the decea.scd hsid the prlvl 
Ifge. often of great Importance for the 
future reputation of the pontiff and the 
present splendor of his family, raised tc 
princely rank, of selecting the envied ora
tor. Ere this, however, the final olspo- 
sitions of the pope s body have been made. 
On the- evening of the third day, the pub
lic having been excluded from the ba - 
silica, the cardinal chamberlain, cardinals 
created by the late pope, clerks of the 
chamber and chapter of St. Peter, headed 
by monslgnor the vicar—who Is always an 
archbishop In portlhus—vested In pontifi
cals. assemble In the chapel ot the Bles
sed Sacranient. In which the pope still 
lies In state. The body is then reverently 
enfolded In the gold and crimson cover of 
the couch, and taken up to be laid in a 
cypress wood coffin. Into which are also 
put three red purses containing medals ol 
gold, silver and bronze, ‘as many of each 
sort as there were years of the pontificate, 
bearing the pope s eifigy on one side, and 
a design commemorative of some act of 
his temporal or spiritual governmer^t on 
the other. If there should be a relative 
of the late pope among the cardinals, he 
covers the face with a while linen vetL 
otherwise this loet office of respect Is per
formed by the majordomo. When the cof
fin has been closed it is placed inside of 
a leaden case which Is immediately sol
dered and sealed, while the metal is hot. 
with the arras of the cardinal chamber- 
lain and of the majordomo. A brief In
scription Is cut at once on the face of 

■this metal ease, giving simply the naiae. 
years of his reign and date of death.

IN  A W O O D E N  B O X  
The coffin aad case are now enclosed In 

a plain wwoden box. which is covered with 
a red pail oir-amunted with golden fringes 
and an embroidered'cross, carried in sad 
BTOccsBloa to the uniform temporary rest
ing plaoe which every pope occupies In 
tarn In 8t. Peter’s. In a simple sarcopha
gus of marble stucco which Is set into the 
wrall at some dtsuince above and slightly 
overh.anglng the floor of the church, on 
the left-hand side of tha entrance to the 
choir chapel. A painter is at hand to 
trace the name of the pope and the Latin 
initials of the words ’ ’high pontiff."

Before the pope's body is taken up from 
the chapel of the Blessed Sacrament, 
some workmen, under the direction of the 
prelates and offioers of the congregation 
for the supervision of St. Peter’s—Rever- 
onda Fabrica dl San Jietro—have broken 
In the sarcophagus at the top gnd re
moved Its contents (whloh In the case of 
Plus IX were the ramalns of Gregory XVl. 
who had been there sIhm  1846) to the 
ciypt under the baclHca until consigned 
to the tomb prepared, but not always is 
St Peter’s, either by the pope himself be
fore his death or by his family or by the 
cardinals of his creation, and the new 
claimant for repose takes his place there. 

H O W  H E  IS  G IV E N  P O W E R  
'When at last a pope has been elected 

three apostolic prothonotarles record the 
act of conclave and all the cardinals sign 
and seal It. The cardinal dean demands 
the new pope’s consent to his own elec
tion and the new name by which he wish
es to be known. (This custom of chang
ing hts name arose with Pope Sergius III, 
whose own cognomMi was unpresentable 
—Osporcl.)

Each cardinal releases the cord of the 
canopy of his throne, which folds down. 
No #ne may remato covered In the pree- 
eneo of the new pope. A new ring—the 
ring of the fisherman—Is given to the 
sovereign pontiff.

"The first and second cardinal deacons 
conduct his holiaesa to the rear of the sl- 
tai with the masters of ceremcnles and 
the Augustinian sacristan. They take 
away his cardinallllal scerlft and vest hhn 
in a cassock of white taffeta, with cinc
ture. a fair white linen rochet and the 
papal stole, a crimson slmuce and shoes 
of crimson cloth, embroidered In gold. 

THEY PILLAGE THE CELL 
The seriants of the conclave proceed to 

pillsge the cell lately occupied by his holi
ness.

The new pope sits upon a chair before 
the altar of the Sistine chapel and the 
cardinal dean, the 1-iord Louis Oreglla dl 
Santo Stefano. who Is Ostia’s and Velle- 
tii’.v hishop. followed by other eminences 
on Ihelr order, kneels to adore his holl- 
ne.ss. kissing the cross upon his shoe, 
the ring upon his hand, whereat the soy- 
creign polntiff makes the kneeler rise and 
accords the kiss of peace on both cheeks.

Then the master mason breaks open the 
walled-up door. The first cardinal dea
con goes to the balcony of St. Peter’s and 
to the city and the world proclaims. ’ ’I 
announce to you great Joy. We have a 
pope."

Whea'.^ Opan. High. Low. CTose
July ................ 79 79 V4 7844 7484
September . . . . 77H 78̂ 4 76-4 7784
Decembar . . . . 7674 7774 76S 7*74

Com—
July ................ 61 >4 61V4 6084 6084
September . . . . 5M4 5244 6184 5184

Oats—
July ................ 41H 41H 40 >4 41
September . . . . 35 35V4 3484 3484
December . . . . 35 8344 3484 S5

Pork—
July ................
September ....16.45 15.60 15.60 16.43 

Lard—
July .................. 7.92
September . . . .  8.09 

Rlbo—
July .................. 8.55
Septem ber___ 8.50

7.95
8.17

8.65
8.70

7.87
8.05

8.50
8.60

7 92 
8.15

8.60
8.70

POPE NEARING THE END
(Continued fc'om page 1.)

siontsts. Benedictines and tha Trappists 
a strict fast wUl ba observed until the 
new pope akall have been elected.

CEREMONIES WHICH 
FOLLOW POPE’S DEATH

As soon as the pnpa has breathed his 
last amidst the consolation of religion, 
and after making hla profession of faith 
In presence of the cardinal grand-peniten
tiary—who UMUtUy administers the last 
sacraments—and of the more Intimate 
members of his court, the cardinal cham 
berlain of the holy Roman church, ac 
companied and asst.sted by the right rev
erend clerks of the apostolic chamber, 
takes possession of the palace and causes 
a careful inventory to be made of every
thing that Is found in the papal apart
ments.

He then proceeds to the chamber of 
death. In which the pope still lies, and. 
viewing tha body, assures himself, and 
Instructs a notary to certify to the fact, 
that he is really dead. He also receives 
from the grand chamberlain of the court 
—Mgr. Maestro dl ramera—a purse con
taining the fisherman’s ring which his 
holiness had used In life. The cardinal 
who by virtue of his office of chamberlain 
of the holy Rom#in church has become the 
executive of the government, sends an 
erder to the senator of Rome, who Is al
ways a layman and member of a patrician 
family, to have the large bell of the capl- 
tol tower tolled, at which lugubrious sig
nal the bells of all the churches through
out the city are sounded.

Twenty-four hours after death, the body 
of the pope la embalmed, and lies In State, 
dressed in the ordinary or domestic cos
tume. upon a bed covered with cloth of 
crimson and gold, the pious offices of 
washing and dreasing the body being per
formed by the penitentiaries or confessors 
of the Vatican basilica, who are always 
minor conventuals of the Franciscan or
der.

TO SISTINE CHAPEL
It Is next removed to the Sistine chapel, 

where It is laid out. clothed In the pon
tifical vestments, on a couch surrounded 
with burning tapers and watched by a 
dftachment of the Swiss guard. On the 
following day the cardinals and chapter 
of St. Peter assemble In the Sistine and 
accompany the transport of the body to 
the chapel of the Ble.ssed Sacrament in 
the ^•atlcan hasilica, where It remains ex
posed for three days, the feet protruding 
a little through an opening In the iron 
railing which closes the chapel, that the

Don't forget the grand ball at Hermann 
park July 13.

Mothers! Mothers!! IWottiersIH
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
ha# been used for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREV 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SL’CCESS 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS 
ALLAYS all PAIN . CURES ’WIND COUC. «m 
is the beat remedy for D1AKRHCE.A. .Sold b 
Druggists in es-ery part of the world, be ss- 
ind ask for "Mrs. 'Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
•ad tak« OO other kas^ ‘CweaaaeSveots. skotsH

Progress of the Second Day’s 
Session of Convention of 
Texas Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers’ Association

Th* Texas Funeral Dirertors' and Em- 
halmers’ Association Is now enjoying the 
most prosperous condition of any period 
In Its history. Its membership has near!' 
peached the 200 mark, and there Is more 
Interest manifest "id In the profesalor 
throughout the state than has been expc 
rlenccd In the past seventeen vc.ars.

T-ho -foted  day'# aejaion of Oio stver--

teenih annual convention was devoted 
principally to listening to lecture# and 
demonstrations by Professor C. L. Barnes 
of Chicago. The pUo adopted by the 
convention ha# been to alternate buslne## 
with the addresses. The entire evening 
yesterday was to have been devoted to 
lectures, hut owing to some misunder
standing the auditorium at the city hall 
had been previously engaged, and the 
lectures were postponed until this morn
ing. Consequently a part of the business 
program outlined for thia time was. of 
necessity, postponed until thM afternoon 

F IN A N C IA L  R E P O R T S
The report of the finance committee 

will be heard before adjournment today. 
The report of the secretary, George W 
LoudermiUc of Dallas, will show a total 
receipt of 3839 during the past year. The 
report of Treasurer M. M. Rains of Mar
shall showed a balance on hand of 339 
from last year. The expenditures during 
the past year were 3188.80. The reports 
indicate a most prosperous condition of 
the association, particularly regarding 
finances.
L E G I S L A T IV E  C O M M IT T E E ’S R E P O R T

During the morning session the legisla
tive committee, comprising C. B. Suther
land. J. T. Cotton. W. L. Norwood and 
Kd C. Smith, reported the success of the 
work which had been assigned to IL The 
members of the association were all* fa
miliar with the details of the passage of 
the new law with which the association 
has been dealing at the present-seaalon. 
If provides for more stringent regulations 
fer those practicing embalming. The re
port of the committee was formally ac 
cepted.

P R E S ID E N T ’S A D D R E S S
Following the report of the legislative 

committee. John W. Wright of Temple 
delivered his annual addre.ss. dwelling at 
length upon the new law which will soon 
go Into effect and congratulating particu
larly tho.se who have labored to attain the 
success which has come to the assoc la 
tion.

A  C H A R T E R  M E M B E R
Ed C. Smith of* Dallas, ex-presldent of 

the state association, addressed the meet
ing this morning. Mr Smith was the first 
president of the association, when It was 
organized In Fort Worth sixteen years 
ago, with a charter membership of only 
fourteen. Today It has nearly two hun
dred, and quite naturally ex-President 
Smith, who has labored so assiduously 
for the maintenance and upbuilding of the 
association, could comment with pride on 
what has been accomplished.

C O M P L E M E N TS  FROM  F R A N C IS  
P. D. Francis, manager of the Embalm- 

ers5 Monthly, published at Chicago, spoke 
at length on the progress of the associa
tion In Texas. He assured Its members 
that they have today the best law of any 
state In the Union. He told them that 
while they have labored long and faith
fully to get it they have- been rewarded 
for all the time and encrgi* -which the 
faithful members have devoted to the 
work. Mr. Frands’ remarks were espe 
dally compllment-ary to the Texas asso
ciation and are so appreciated by every 
member who hoard him this morning.

A  W O R K E R  FR O M  C O R S IC A N A  
C. B. Sutherland of Corsicana, ex- 

presldent of the association, was also 
called upon for an address at the mom 
Ing session. Mr. Sutherland’s father was 
one of the first fourteen members of the 
association in Texas, and he himself has 
bean a mojabar all the time with the 
exception of the first year. His assocla 
Oon with the society placed him in a po 
sttion In which he very effectively told of 
the many advantages of the orgaalxatlon 
and of its gradual growth to Its present 
memberaiilp.

O U T L IN E  P R O G R A M  
’The entire day tomorrow will be de

voted to lectures and demonstration# by 
Professor Barnes.

The examlnatloos will follow Friday 
On the afternoon of the clostng day. Fri
day, July 10. officer# for the ensuing year 
will be elected aod suoh other business 
transacted a# may bo necessary /o r  the 
termination of the convention. Including 
the selection of a place of meeting next 
vear.
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE’S REPORT 

The committee on membership made a 
supplementary report at noon today, at 
which time the following names. In addi
tion to those published In The Telegram 
last evening, were enrolled on the mem 
bership list: .

Ira J. Doyle of Amarillo, B. R. Reid of 
Oolvert. A. Frankel of Cuero. Burr Mar
ten of Midlothian. M. E. ManclU of Cisco, 
R. R Dulln of Shemian. W. P. Eurraan of 
TerreM. J. M. Lane of Lockhart. A. A. 
Zlck of San Antonio. J. H. Langford of 
Austin. F. P. Muller of Dallas, J, F. Mans 
of Terrell.

F O R M E R  M E M B E R S H IP
The members of the association prior to 

the meeting and adoption of the list of 
new members printed in yesterday’s Tele
gram, follow:

W. B. Ainsworth of Grand View, O. L. 
Blair of Hillsboro. J. Y. Baker of Alva
rado. J. A. Burgess of Bowie, George W. 
Bohrer of Houston. L. R. Blair of lam - 
pasas, A. E. Brulin of Beaumont. John 
Beetham of Mineral Wrtla, A. C. Brown 
Ing of Merkel, W. C. Carson of Pilot 
Point. W. H. Cave of Van Alstyne. L  W. 
Crouch of McKinney, J. T. Cotton of 
Weatherford. C. R. Crews of Ballinger. J.

A B S O L L T E I V
AnoUier such cutting and slashing you never heard o f ^  is 
row. These prices are something that you don’t often re 
do. We quote you these for a sample:

Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or your 
money 
refunded.

L. 6. 0ILB[RI
A dvertiser of FoLCts, 1410>I412 Makin St

W ARM  W E A T H E R  GOODS.

50 pieces Lawn, nice quality and good colors; 
regular 7 l-2c value; choice of the lot..............

here tomor- 
we say, wef

I

Our motto 1
is to give/ 
what we 
iwlvertise, j 
Bad one 

. iwice to all.

4 d
50 pieces Lawn; an extra good quality; light and 
dark colors and worth 7 l-2c and S l-3c and lOr, 
choice of the lot only ...........................................S'''*€^
75 pieces Lawn, something dead swell and guar
anteed worth 10c to 12 l-2c ; choice of the lot 
for one day, only.............................................

L A D IE S  M U SLIN  U N D E H j^ n ,
One lot Ladies’ Muslin UnderakiH. 
trimmed with lace and embroidery 
$1.50 and $1.75 values; choice ot th* 
only ..........................................
One lot Ladies’ Skirts with fo^  of 
sertion and a deep ruffle; a S2M
and $2.25 value, only ........... ..........
One lot Ladies’ Gowns, mad* of iritt
nicely trimmed with embroidery i£  «»»■ 7^*** ***
values, only ....................... ..........  ’  .

.................. ' 4 » ^
LA C E S , 4>/2&.

1500 yards nice Torchon Lace. 
t o -3 4̂ inches wide; a regular 
7 ^ c  and 10c Lace..................4 '/2d*

M IL L IN E R Y .

Bear In mind that you must see 
our Street and Dress Hats before 
you buy. You will simply be sur
prised how cheap you can buy 
them.

E M B R O ID ER IES , 9c.
500 yards Hamburg and Swiss Em
broideries. 3 to 6 Inches wide and 
worth from 12^ c  to 25c a yard; a 
little soiled; choice of the

..................... .......................... 9d^

T O W E L S , 4>/2C e a c h .

500 Cotton Honeycomb Towels. 
18x36 inches, with fringe, red and 
blue border; a regular 8 l-3c 
and 10c value, only ...............

LADIES* WAISTS, 25c.

One lot Ladle*- Whit* Law. 
Waists with tueta g u  wabnddJJ 
Insertion; all ar* 75c * .d  I lM  
values: a little tgUm; dioloe ' 
of the lot, only .................

LAD IES- W A ftts ; 48*.

One lot Ladles’ *am* a*
above, only mad* ot noeh nicer 
material. $1.00 aad 
values ............................  .Q

S H O E S . S H O E S . S H O E S .
One lot one-strap Vlci Sandal*, the $1.50 kind;
now only ..............................................................
One lot Ladies’ Common Sense VlcI Oxfords,
$1,50 and $2.00 value, only ........................... $ 1  2 5
One lot Vlci Oxfords and Sandals, well worth
$2 50 and $2.75; c h o ic e .....................................8 1 - 7 5

S H O E S . S H O E S. SHOES.

One lot W. L. Doughks’ Tan Vlci Shtm ier 
men, a $3.00 and $3.50 value, only............. g Q

One lot Ladies’ and Misses’ two strap g*., 
dais, the $1.50 and $1.76 values, only..........S l ' l O

In This Store 
Quality 
Sta.nds First

Yawnah Talcum, 
Yawnah Foot Powder, 
Yawnah Tooth Wash, 
Yawnah Tooth Powder,

These are superior prepar
ations made by

R . A . A N D E R S O N ,
THE DRUGGIST.

Who makes everything 
right.

712 Main Street.
Open All Night.

EDUCA'nONAL EDUCATKK̂ L

A COURSE OF LECTTOES ^

^/>e Lord's Coming!
AND KINDRED PROPHETIC SUBJEOTB
1LL.U8TR.ATED BY A LARGE COLORED CHART.

ARE BEING GIVEN BT ± I i
w . G .  M c C L U R E

IN THE GOSPEL TENT. PECAN ST, between First and

WILL CONTINUE DURING JULY.
.AmoBK other# the (ollowdss ■abjeeta will he tal##a apt laMMk Tha 

Time# o f the Geatlle#. The 8e--eaty Week# mt D#rtet IX. Tti# l%qfrih 
o f God. Rev. II and 111, a Seven'old Pirtore o f thl# DtapcaMMtaw. IWo 
Raptnre o f the Saints. The Judgrseet Sant o f Ohrtot. Wo* la Henvea 
ai.d Sntan Cast Out. The Btnrrlnire o t  the Lamb. Antlefertat. Hhft HSne, 
Rels;n aad Doom. The Invasion ot s'alestlBe by 0 # c  (Raasla) aad his 
Overthrow. The Appearing <>t the l..«rC la Glory with HI# Salala. Tha 
Hllleaalam. The New Heavea# aad the N.-w Barth.

It 1# deemed well to say that th* one gives these lecture# bo-
lleves In the Bible as the word of God, eonS^te and completely in
spired; in the Trinity, the Divinity of ChrlstSWie PereonalKy of th* 
Holy Spirit, the Eternal Salvation of all who tUHA in the Blood o tj
Christ, and eternal punishment of all who r«fhct Ĉ _
Christian? Then you should hear these subjects. If 
hyw you may become one.

“Christ died for the angodly.”
A GOSPEL ADDRESS EACH EVENING BT MR. T. C. BUSH. ’Vf/

HACHIE. TEXAS.
MEETINGS EVERY EA’ENING AT R O’CLOCK. ALL INVITBaX

COLLECTION.
The coarse I# expected to last- throogh the moath at July.

NEW YORK. July 8.—Speculation was 
active again this morning and the cot
ton market showed great excitement. The 

... o  I.. .opening was firm, with first prices at a Pat Cunningham of McGregor. T. R. raid-1 7 points under renewal of
well of Bonham, William Clifton of Came- I covering noted yesterday afternoon 
rrtn. G. B. Cox of Gainesville, Z. F. gpd further bull support, encouraged by
niiigham of -Walnut Springs. \8 . "  ■ I Ar^ness at Liverpool, where pUres were,
ham of (Vllacl. R. H. Deerlng o ' Ule-1 come slightly lower, but were 1 to

W. IV. DARBY and A. RAGI.AND. Proprietors, DALLAS, TEXAS.
The M. B. C. is the great Business University o f the Southwest. The U 
and largest business college in Texas. Ablest faculty and finest shortl 
school In the South. Pitman and Gregg shorthand, touch typewriting, and ' 
celebrated Bliss System of Actii.al Business from the Start thoroughly ta« 
Thlrt ynew Remington typewriters. B acked by skill, honor, merit and < 
Write for catalogue.

hume. J B Earthman of Taylor. B. F. 
Foster of hUrlln. D. W. Frazeer of De
catur. T. F. Farris of Rockwall, John G. 
Fall of Waco. W. H. Fields of Colorado | 
City, George L. Gause of Fort Worth. G. 
W. Cerloff of fhiero. A. 8. Gantt and S. 
E. Gantt of San Angelo. C. O. Hesa ol 
Jacksboro. Tom Hllller of Franklin. D. B. 
Howerton of HalleUvlIle. N. T. Harper of 
Terrell. J. A. Hill of Grand View. B. O. 
Harrington of Plano. O. W. Johnston of

8 points higher. After the flr.st few min
utes. however, selling orders came pour
ing In and quotations were forced slowly

325—Shorthand or Bookkeeping— 325. During June the D. C. C. will 
350 scholarships at EXACTLY ONE-HALF PRICE. See our list of 44* i 
ful students in 18 months. If you want a busineM educatloa ACt how. 
ers of scholarships can enter at any time. Addreaa G. A . H A R M O IL

B R A IN -F O O D  N O N S E N S E
Another ridiculous food fad has been 

branded by the most competent authorl-, 
ties. They have dispelled the silly notion 

cridw e"r’w ” T.‘ james''of Bryan.'john L. 1 that one kind of food is needed for brain. 
Kopf of Houston. Sam R. Kone of San another for muscles and still another for 
Marcos, W C  Klein of Gonzales. G. P. bones. A correct diet will not only nour 
Kelley of Taylor. B. H. Lattner of .Niin-1 i^h a particular part of the body, but It 
eral Wells. D. T. Laughter of Abilene, | gugtain every other part. Yet, how-
A. L. Ludwig of Seguln. G* W. Louder-] 
milk of Dallas. Jos Levy of CWilveston. 
John C. Lees ot Waco. John S. Miles of | 
San Angelo. J. F. Marcia of Ennis, W. G. 
Murray of Sulphur Springs. John A. Mc-

ever good your food may be. Its nutri
ment is destroyed by Indigestion or 
dyspepsia. You must prepare for thelc 
appearance or prevent their coming by

Martin. Smallwood 4  Walkup's

Cormlck of San Antonio. 8. L McKinney taking regular doses of Green’s August
of Van Alstyne. J L. McCartney o f  W axa- Flower, the favorite medicine o f  the
hachie. W. I,. Norwood of Galveston. 'J- j healthy milllon.s. A few doses aids dlges- 
U . .Neal of Ennis. J. A. Ostertog of Bat- tlon.stimulates the liver to healthy action, 
linger. J. B Pollock of Karnes fK y. L>. |j,e blood, and makes you feel
r  Patton of Henrietta. J. C. Rugel buoyant and vigorous. You can get this
Mesquite. George T. Rea of ^ Iton . G. DJ remedy at W. L. Smallwood’s
Robins of San Antonio. M. M Rains ot Martin SmallMarshall. J C. Ross of El Pa.^. A N and Martin smaii
Roger.* of Pari.*. George William Rein of Prlca25c^^n^|^
Galveston. Otto Relbe of San A n ton io .------------------------
L. P. Roliertson of Fort Worth. A. B. T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y
Rogers of San Mlarcoe. Ed C. Smith of
Dallas. G. W. Sage of Terrell. Hood K. ROOM WANTED—On or near South Jen-
Smlth' of Dallaa. C. B. Sutherland of nlngs avenue, not south of Pennsyl-
Corsicana. V A Bcovllle of Pearsall. B. | .̂ania. Address Box 2. city.
S’ Sibley of Orange. E. E Schulke of Bas- 
trop H 3*»hwartz of Baird. Jos Shelley WANTED—At once, 8 girls to work In 
of San Antonio. J. Ed Schmitz of Denton. laundry; experience not necessary. Ap-

D R O P  I  N ___ '
And see our line of Brass and Rubber Trimmed 
Harness—latest thing out. Ask to see Me 
signs for blinds and drops.

^/>e Nobby HaL.mess
J. A. CLARY, Manager, 600 H O U S T O lJ

I GRAND SEA WALL EXCUl
I  SATURDAY, JULY 11

Galveston and return 
Houston and return , .V .H 2 5

- V I A -

S P. Spaulding of XWixahachle, G. D. 
Smith of DalU# A. SutherUnd. Jr., of 
Oirsioana. F M- Tatum of Yoakum, E W. 
niey of Taylor. S. P. Talleran of Ama
rillo J. L. Wllka of Hubbard City. J 
W Wright of Temple, Sid Wcathelmer of 
Hju;ton B. J Williams of Oroeabeck. J. 
R Wilson of Leonard. V. O Weed of 
.lu-tki. P. H. Yottcy of Reoaaa.

ply to Acme Laundry.
WANTED—At once. 8 girls to work In 

laundry, experience not necessary. Ap
ply to Acme Laundry.

W.ANTBD—At once. 8 girls to work In 
laundry; experlenca not necessary. Ap

ply to Aoosa Laundry.

/ . t s L  a .  j i .
For particular:/ apply at city office, MB
Phone 219. R  ^ - n p r o N ,

Passenger Agent,\ \ ^
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MSIMIRS, Editor and Publlah«r
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I SMS AMD U U  HOUSTON STKBXX

SUBSCRIPTION RATESt 
Warta and aubuAa. by car-

iaSy per wa«k.......................... 13a
per Bonth ................................. tOa

iR. Ml atfranca. postage paM: 
y. caaa y e a r . . . aa<da 

i^aoutS. CCe

Calling to luoahro Oie paper 
arlU please aoUfy the offlee at

t x l h p h o n b  n t h b e r s  
depertKiePt—Phone ITT. 

-Phone STE

asehnical knowledge o f text Sknks. bxt
he believed that his clients bad a legal 
standing before that board and he 
stated it. Those a*hn heard his address 
complimented It, so the newspaper re
ports say. Judge McLean, the attorney, 
should be allowed to separate his pro
fession from the personality attached 
to the pleasure he has in managing 
the campaign of his friend without ex
citing suspicion In the minds of fair 
minded people. The record he has o f 
giving up publie office voluntary to 
resume his law practice shows that he 
is a lawyer and not a politician.

The Telegram Is not interested In 
the booka of any company. The board 
should select those which will best ed
ucate the children, and it is believed 
such a board will do Just that thing.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
arroneeua reflection upon the ehar- 
standing or reputation of any iwr- 
Erm or corporation which may 

r in the columns of The Fort Worth 
ISEfhtn wlR be glad’y corrncted upon 
I Bibles of B m e being given at the 
Ids. 1910 and lOlJ Houston streeL Fort 

h.

R^i

F
a  T H E  R K I L  BOA'COTT
T ^ a u m o n t ’s citizena association has 
Bgn Invsstlgating alleged boycotts In 

at town, and a report has been made 
Nat in some Instances boycott exists. 
®lat la true o f every town, and labor

r are not responsible for all boy 
Tbe labor union member says he 
M il patronise only union establish 

B n ta . That is the announced policy 
M hla organisation. The real boycott 
M^the one which Is not so publicly an- 
^nnesd  but which la persistently 
Contained. The Beaumont Journal ex- 
|MSSSS It by saying:

There has never been a day since 
paper has been under the present 

Irnsrship that there has not been some 
sent o f Beaumont citizenship en- 

tvorlng to wreck the paper by wlth- 
Jdlng their patronage, and frequently 

aggrieved parties made vigorous 
ipaigns with tbe view o f inducing 

»lr friends to pursue a similar policy, 
hlle ths Journal has at all times 
sn cognisant o f these boycotts, it 
rer permitted them to excite nor 
srve It from duty as per-eived. • • • 

polHIcal boycott la the most scrl- 
with which the Journafl has had 

contend, but there are others, 
^moiig those could be mentioned two 

•■ebants who were conspicuous In 
rsraoizlng the Citizens’ Association, 

ficy have maintained a persistent boy
cott against the Journal for four years, 
w t the Journal knows that the policy 
lie's cost them dollars where it has cost 
3m  paper cents.

It la tbe newspaper which Is mors 
Jftea the victim  o f the boycotL If 

• he paper happens to publish a crltl- 
•ism which does not particularly please 
• certain man. the certain man with 
#rawa his patronage. I f  a 
bdliCT la follow ed, one claas le^fuass 

*mslneaa. If another policy, t h A  other 
I.withholds patronage, ft is on 

Lce and has no
Sh"""

S c le  Dan”  McGary said years ago 
It a man with money or opinions 

ihould keep out o f the newspaper 
■Iness in Texas. It was true then, 
t the newspapers are getting more 
Jependent every day and now opln- 
is are having a hearing. The mer- 
int who withholds his business from 

.paper with a good circulation, he- 
Inse o f some difference of opinion doea 

sself harm because he loses the busl- 
whicb the good circulation would 

l l^ la g  him.
y  In most svery Instance these d if

ferences might be arranged between 
man and man. If the aggrieved would 
but show such an Inclination, and there 

. would then be no reason to attempt 
♦ «  ciiin a man’s business. In the ma- 

" "^ 1̂  o f  cases the aggrieved nur.ses 
his com plaint in eilcnce and the pub
lisher knows nothing o f i t

THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The funeral directors of Texas are wel

come to Fort Worth.
The people of this magnificent munlci- 

pelity, which claims distinction because It 
Is- a railroad center, headiiuartert for the 
southwest for the live stock industry, lo
cation of two great packing houses, an 
immense grain elevator, many wholesale 
criabllshments. etc., are glad to have you 
come here for your business deliberation-H, 
They want you to look about you. to 
gather Information of the,town and re
member it when you go home, so that you 
can tell it to your neighbors. Every dele
gate to the convention has a state pride, 
and that state pride will make him proud 
of Fort Worth, because Fort Worth U a 
big thing for Texas. This city has no 
ri\al. It occupies a position peculiarly 
different from other towns, and this po
sition gives it natural advantages. These 
advantages would be valueless If given 
Into the keeping of a people who neglected 
epporiunities, but this people is of the 
eniorprlslng, progressive, go-ahead kind, 
and. accepting their advantages, they hare 
butided here a city which is a benefit to 
all Texas. Industries which are nccesMry 
to this state and the states and terri
tories adjoining have been invited to coma 
here, have been urged and encouraged, 
and all Texas is the beneficiary. Gen
tlemen. bear all this in mind when yon 
tell at home what you have seen.

The Telegram wishes you a plea.sant and 
profitable ttay. Tour profession is a nec
essary one and that you should join to
gether to perfect yourselves by discussion 
and demonstration indicates your desire 
to no your duty well. Fort Worth ex
tends jou  a Joyous welcome. Come often

Dxllaa Is hard to satisfy. For years 
the people there have been dlssatislled 
because the 'rexa.s and Pacific trains 
whistle for a crossing and'ru.sh through 
the town, and every effort ha.s been put 
forth to make the Trinity navigable. In 
opposition to the railroad. The govern
ment has taken the matter up, an engi
neer has examined the stream, a volunteer 
river observer was appointed, and im
mediately a barge stago of water fol
lowed. Now the I>aUas pesiple and Dallas 
papers aie complaining, ’fhey have too 
much water. They have built houses, 
bridges and railroads where they ext*ected 
to float boat.-i and the result is that a 
navigable depth is called a flood. Country 
people alwa.vs look up at high buildings 
and Aland in awe of a sheet of water.

President Roosevelt should bear In mind 
that something always happens when he 
1-; absent from Washington. The post- 
cfllce scandal was unearthed while he was 
Junketing in the west and since he has 
tten at Oyster Bay Secretary Hay has 
become seriously offended and will re
sign.

The Dallas Time.s-Herald thinks Tom- 
jehnson will be WilliamJenningsbrj'ans 
candidate for president next year. The 
information is very satisfactory, as far 
as It goes, but please advise by return 
mail whom the democrats will nominate.

The undertakers have discovered 
they are in a real live town and can 
forget business and devote the days of 
their stay to pleasure. No dead ones 
here.

While the embalmers are welcome to 
Fort Worth, they are assured that little 
business in their line is necessary here. 
The place Is too healthy. Fort W'orth 
does not even embalm her beef.

The Beaumont Journal Is boasting 
that the afreet car strike Indicates the 
town is a metropolis. Come to Fort 
Worth and you will see a metropolitan 
town without strikes.

If the English ladie.s succeed In having 
I eliminated from the English language, 
what will the Commoner do?

ft la on 
J^ olfcy , tha two

Secretary of State John Hay Is seri
ously offended beiause the president will 
not agree to an alliance with Russia, and 
has con.sented to send the petition 
Independent Order B’Nal BriOv-^to the 
ciar. Mr. Hay evidently LijfJriks he is 
fii enter than the p eop le .^  The request 
made upon the presiden^om es from the 
people of the countrj^^rhey are guaran
teed the right petition and they have 
exercised G^4{frlght In requesting the ex
ecutive forward a document officially 
to the^^^i^r *11 tpiQ Russias. It ts only 

the president that this can be 
If Mr. Roosevelt does as ths peo- 

Ic have requested he is but carrying out 
will of hla creators and they have a 

right to have their wishes respected. If 
the czar becomes offended, the American 
people will back up the president. It was 
at the request of the people that Inter
ference for humanity's sake occurred in 
Cuba. When Spain resented it, the Ameri
can people shouldered arms and backed 
up the action they had taken through 
their official representatives. • There has 
long been a .■■.uspiclon that Mr. Hay was 
leaning toward alliances with foreign 
princes and potentates, and It begins to 
look like this suspicion wa.a well lounded.

imms fROM...
I»E EXCHANGES

A ^ a n  with a family depending upon 
for protection who refuses to take 

any care of his premises In sanitary mat
ters has dropped far hack toward the 
savage state and Is regarded as a poor 
sort of citizen by his civilized neighbors. 
—Abilene Reporter.

8uppo,«e you enlarge that remark and 
say every man. instead of men with 
families. This sanitary question Is Im
portant In small town.s and large ones.

GRAISTARK
.By

m G E O R G E  BARR M c C U TC H E O N
1 ► a Opycifllu, I90t, by Herbert S. SUnte

* * * * * * * * * * * *  i
SYNOPSIS.

Grenfail Tgvrry. a wealthy Ameri.:an 
Globe trotter stumbles into acqualnlan.« 
with a cbaiming foreign girl on the train 
from Denver to Washington. The pair get 
left at Uif* station when the ’•Klyer”  jtoiis 
for repairs in West Virginia. Lorry wires 
ahMd to hold tha u.aln at the next town. 
Ha hires a wagon to drive them tha In
ter vaning four miles. They catch tha 
train. Lorry learns the young lady’s 
name is Miss Guggenslocker and her 
cempanions are her uncle and aunt. They 
airlve in Washington and Lorry is asked 
to breakfast with the trio. They leava 
fer New York. Lorry s|->ends a day try
ing to work, but glve.s it up and rushes 
to X< w 'York hoping to catch a farewell 
glimpse of Miss Gugenslockcr before she 
sails. Just as the Kahicr Wilhelm steams 
away be catches sight of her and throws 
a kisr from the tips of his fingers. To his 
great siiprrlse the gtslure la returned.

True to bu  word, when they reached 
Edelweiss late that a fte rD o o o  Bitzky,

Mr. Brown of New Orleans might do 
well to consult Joseph T.eiter of Chicago. 
The latter is in a position to give Brown 
some good safe pointers on ’ ’corners.” — 
Terrell Transcript.

Texas would think a great deal more of 
Mr. Brown of New Orleans If he would 
bull the cotton market at a time when 
cotton Is in the hands of producers. High 
prices for futures do not help the farmer 
when those futures become his spots.

The doctors swear there are millions 
of bacilli bugs in a man's mustache. 
Girl.x. don't you know from experience the 
old sawbones lie?—Texarkana Courier.

Well, to be on the safe side, there are 
a few hairless Ups left, so the girls ueeq 
not suffer. The Courier man is evidently 
possessed of a "handsome mustache.”

Rev. R. J. Briggs of Austin has stirred 
up the Capital City by his repudiation of 
the orthodox doctrine of hell, .and his 
church Is crowded every Sunday with 
sinners and saints, every one of whom 
wants to find out w'here he Is located on 
the question—whether he is to go to a 
bottomless pit if sinner or get a harp and 
Clown If saint. Summed up, the mlnls- 
ttr's doctrine Is given in his own words;

The doctrine which I repudiate is the 
fithmios doctrine of "hetl,”  which still 
Pt.-.nda In the systematic theology of the 
churches as it was given by Tertulllan, 
St. Augustine. Thornes Aquinas and oth
ers—a place of endless torment and hope-AN I N K I N D  A-SU.kl I.T  

Yiitixs McLeans o f Fort W orth, cam -
»alxn*m anager for Governor Lanham jlis s  retribution on which men enter st 
last year, was hired by the school b<x̂ lt ' .................... -
truat to go to  Austin and help it to 
manage the governor and the other 

W: Bem bers o f the text book commission. 
; — Tyler Courier.

The above reference to Judge Mc- 
j Is as unkind as it l-i untrxe. Those
i/0*o  know th e 'govern or and his for- 

campaign manager know them to 
yB e men w ho will not be ’’hired” for 
* such purposes or ’fnanaged” In eiich a 

•‘̂ matter.’ The integrity of other mem- 
bars o f the commis.sion cann-d he oues- 

Goverii'T I,;;:'.'’. ' -- •*'

tht mom‘ -nl of death. I want to show 
you today that this doctrine is not re
motely hinted in the Old Testament Scrip
tures.

Hob Inger.soll went about the country 
rttstroylng l<'eils, but he could not offer 
anything in place of th.nt which his Icon- 
onlastic iviiid pulled down. There is some 
comfort in believing all about tills tor
ment and realizing that you have lived 
Just good enough to miss it. It is also a 
vfry good plan to offer a better theory

The leader writer of the Tlmes-Herald 
laid great stress upon ths fact that the 
“ hen lays op," The paragraph writer has 
always labored under the delusion that 
the hen lays eggs, but Is glad even at this 
day to be informed of his mistake.—Dal
las Tlmes-Herald.

The hen rarely lays oflf*-the nest, 
therefore, she must lay on.—Denison 
Herald.

And talking of hens, a had hen pro
duces n o eggs, .although a bad egg pro
duces a hen or rooster all right.—Houston 
Chronicle.

Not at all. It Is the bad actor w hi 
Occasions the presence of a had egg.— 
Austin Statesman.

Ju.st keep this paragraph going, and 
you will soon have a dozen eggs. These 
are sot half bad.

tloned. Governor i.;;;'." ................... I when .vou show that the one of general
ber o f tiio text book board by virtue oI u^uef is not theoretical.
X U w passed by the legislatgre and so \ ' --------

goTcr^ ’ 'h - I■onallty o f the gov 
provided that he alone was 
when others are required to make oath 
that they are not now and h a '• never 
been cotmected with a book publishing 
house. No man In Texas 
Governor Lanh.m  could be ’’Influenced 

^  Mlmit books because those books 
^ e r e  represented by a friend. nhe 

-J r < n io r  has shown very plainly that 
all by him self and that

' 'h e  IS not being dlrtatert to. He is 
Tto. 6  minded, he Is

k  l a .  undertaken this dlfTlcuU work

I .h o w . that be 1. •'‘•’"’""•" "Vof Texas 
«a ty  Ho is too mueU a citizen •uiy. --hlch would put
to  take any o f the
hndesirable books la the nan
Children o f this state^

he nm le an argum ent ***̂ ®*’*
«mok boar*. He «•••

and makes the prediction that the high 
price of cotton will continue to obuin 
when the farmer markets hU crop. It 
is to be hoped the Post is right. The 
lo st  l«asis Its opinion on the reports of 
the crop. The Telegram has observed 
that In the summer time, when farmers 
are trimming out weed.s and watching for 
bolls that every buyer In the country 
wtnts the staple and is willing to pay for 
It. He generally bases his bid on the 
"bad crop reports.”  But along in Sep
tember, when the farmer comes to town 
with a few bales. l e  finds that the bulls 
have taken a vacal ion and the bears are 
in complete control. The fellow who 
wrote reports of a short crop all summer 
has been interfer* d with by a "closed 
^ason  ” for his l^nd and cotton is down 
{.gain. High prlies look good on the 
bUckbo.nrd of th9 commission house in 
the good old summer time, but they dis- 
APPCM* wBen tke i^ vs*  ksEk* I® fklL . ^

The Signal hopes some day to see a 
supreme court—the very highest and big
gest and most powerful that can be made 
—sitting at Austin during sessions of the 
leg! ■slatiire, clothed with authority to pass 
upon the constitutionality of proposed 
laws. Then wo want matters changed 
considerably. When a hill is brought up 
for consideration. Instead of referring it 
to a committee, send it to the supreme 
court. If 11 fails to meet the constitu
tional requirements tbe court can .say so 
and the bill be di-opped without further 
expense to the state or worry to the peo
ple. No factory sends out a piece of ma
chinery without first testing it, and it 
seems to us the height of folly to put a 
law into force before It is pa.ssed upon 
by competent authority.—Honey Grove 
Signal

■VA'hat guarantee have you that the su
preme court will not reverse itself on 
these laws, as it has done on law points 
In various cases. Ia;t the legislature go 
ahead, and they will keep lawyers busy, 
lyjwyers test laws If clients are willing.

The president sent a mes.«age. ground 
the world in nine minutes.—Mineral 'Wells 
Index.

He got one to Mark Hanna In quicker 
time than nine minutes recently and Ohio 
Indorsed him for renomlnatlon.

Will some of the hook agents kindly 
explain to the text-book hoard why Aus
tin children and the children of other 
Texas cities have to pay 3."> cents for a 
schoolbook that children living just out
side the city limits pay only 22 cents for? 
—Austin Tribune.

Books adopted by the slate board are 
sold at a fixed price. The city schools 
choose to do their own selecting and do 
not gel the benefit of state prices, be
cause they are different books. No com
pany will print books for l.oao children 
at a rate as low as for 10.000. Let Aus
tin bring her municipality Into the fold of 
the uniform system.

La* Taylor, the reliable white scaven
ger. Fhooe ilt.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
“ Dey’re fronOer police guards.”  re

sponded tbe man In English, amlling at 
their astonishment Both Americans 
rose and shook Lauds with him.

"By George, It’s good to hear a man 
talk white mau'a language,”  cried An
guish.

"H ow  do you come to be holding a 
Job on this road'.' ,Yn Englishman?" 
demanded Lorry. He looked anything 
but EiiglisL.

*Tm not an Eiigtisbman,”  said the ! 
guard.* flushing slightly. “ My name's j 
Sitzky, an’ I’m an American, sir.”  |

"A n American!”  exclaimed Lorry, J 
Sitzky grew lu<iiiucloua. j

•’Sure! I used to he a sailor on a ! 
United States man o’-war. A couple o f | 
years- ago I got iuto trouble down at 
Constantinople an’ had to get out of 
de eervire. .After dat I drifted up dta 
way and went to raUroadln’.”  He 
hadn't exactly tbe manner o f a man-o*- | 
warsman. |

"How long have yon been on thia 
road?" asked Grenfail.

" ’Bout a year, I should t ’lnk. Been 
on dls branch only two months, dough."

"A re you pretty well acquainted In 
Edelweiss?”

"Oh, I run In dere every other day— 
In an’ out ag*ln. It’a a fine place—pur- 
tlest you ever saw In your life. The 
town runs right op the mountain to the 
tiptop, where the monks are—clear up 
In de clouda. Dey say It anowa up dere 
almost all de time,"

Later on from tbe loquacious guard 
tbe two Americans learned quite a 
good bit about tbe country and city to 
which they were going. His kuom ledge 
was somewhat limited along certain 
lines, but quite clear a's to others.

"Dis Graustark, *s fer as I know, is 
ceder a sort o’ state or aometbln’ be
longin’ to de umpire, governed by its 
own rulers. Edelweiss is de capital; 
de big guns o f de land Uvea dere. I’ve 
walked out an’ saw de castle where de 
princess an’ de royalty hangs ou t De 
people speak a language of deir own. 
and I can’t get next to a t’Ing dey say. 
But once in awhile you And some guy 
dat talks French or German. Dey’ve 
got a little standln’ army o f two free  
t’ousand men, an’ dey've got da hottest 
nniforms you ever did see—red an’ 
black an’ gold. I don’t see why de Unit
ed States can't get up somethin’ foxy 
fer her soldiers to wear. Had a war 
over here not long ago, I understand— 
somethin’ like ten or fifteen years ago. 
Dere’s another little country up north 
of (xraustark. isi' dey got in a wrangle 
’ bout somethin’, an’ dey tell me in 
EdelwelM dat for ’bout a year dey 
fought like Sam Patch."

"Which was victorious?”  demanded 
Lorry, deeply interested.

‘T m  not sure. To hear de Edelweiss 
people talk you’d fink dey licked de 
daylights out o f de other slobs, hut 
somehow I got next to de fact dat dem 
other fellows captured de city an’ went 
after a slashln’ big war Indemnity. 1 
don’t know much 'btiut It, an’ maybe 
I’m clear off, but I t'ink de Graustark 
army was frashed. Everyflng is pros- 

I perous now, dough, an’ you’d never 
j know dere’d been a war. It's de most 
! peaceable town I ever saw."
I "Did you ever bear of the Guggen- 
I dockers?”  asked tbe Irrepressible An- 

CUish, and Lorry felt like kicking him.
"In Edelweiss? Neyer di<L Friendn

o f  yours?"
"Acquaintances," interposed Lorry 

hastily, frowning at Anguish.
"You won't have any trouble findln’ 

’em If dere anybody at all," said Sitzky 
easily. "De hotel people ought to be 
able to tell you all ’bout 'em.”

"By the way, what is tbe best hotel 
there?" asked Anguish.

’ ’Dere’s jde Kurnowentz, one block 
north of de depot.”  The travelers look
ed at one another and smiled, Sitzky 
observing tbe action. "Oh." be said 
pleasantly, “dcre's a swell Joint up
town called de Hegengetz. I f  s too steep 
fer me, but maybe you gents can stand 
It. If you’ ll bang around de depot fer 
s littie while after we get In I’ ll steer 
you up dere."

"W ell make It worth your while, 
Sitzky.”  said Lorry.

’ ’ .Never mind dst now. Americans 
ought to stick together, no matter 
where dey are. We ll have a drink 
an’ ’a fs  all. Just to show we're fellow 
countrymen.”

"W e'll have several drinks, and we’ll 
eat and drink tonight at tbe ‘swell 
Joint’ you talk about" said Aogulsh.

"W e may drink dere, but I’ ll not eat 
dere. Dey wouldn't let a railroad guard 
Inside de fecdyi’ pen. Why. nothin’ 
but royal guys eat dere when dey're 
downtown shoppin’ or szROfitil’ dai)-

" i 'in  not an EnolUhman," taid tiu gteard. 
their friend of uncertain origin, hur
riedly finished his work and joined the 
travelers In tbe station. Lorry and 
Auguisb were deeply Interested in all 
they MW—tbe strange people, the queer 
buildings, the odd costumes and tbe 
air of antiquity that prevailed. Once 
upon tbe narrow, clean street they saw 
that EdelwelM was truly a city of the 
mountain side. They had ex p ects  
something wonderful, but were not 
prepared fer what they found. The 
city actually ran up into tbe clouds. 
There was somethtog so grand, so im
probable, eo unusual in tbe spectacle 
confronting them, that they stared 
like children, agbast and stupefied. 
Each had the startling impression that 
• great human dotted mountain was 
falling over upon bis head. It was 
ImpoMible to subdue tbe aeneation of 
dizziness that tbe toppling town in
spired.

"I know how yon feel," observed 
Bltzky. laughing. "I was Just de same 
at first Tomorrow you walk a little 
ways up de side o f de mouutain so ’ 
you'll see how much of de city dere is 
on level ground down here. Dam build- 
in’s up dere ain’t more’n one-fiftieth 
part o f de town. Dey’ re mostly sum
mer homes. It gets hot as blazes down 
here in de valley in de middle o f da 
summer, au’ da rich ones move up de 
mountsiu.”

"H ow  iu thunder do people get up to 
thoae bouses?”  demanded Anguish.

"Mules.”  answered Sitzky specifical
ly. "Say! See dat little old feller 
eoinln’ on boraehark. wid de white nul- 
fonn? Well, da fs  de chief o f police, 
an’ de fellers behind him are police 
guards. ’ A fa  old DangloH hlmaelf. 
He’s a peach, dey say."

A short, grizzly faced man, attired in 
a white uniform with red trimmings, 
followed by three men similarly 
garbed, rode by, going in tbe direction 
o f tbe station. Danglosa, as Sitzky had 
called him, was quite amall in stature, 
rather stout, gray bearded and eagle 
nosed. Hla face was keen and red and 
not at ail tbe kind to invite familiarity. 
Aa he passed them the railroad guard 
o f American citizenship touched hla 
cap. and the two travelera hewed, 
whereupon the chief o f police gave 
them a most profound Mlutatlon, fair
ly sweeping his Mddle skirts Bith his 
white cap.

“ Polite old codger," observed An
guish.

"His company mannera. Just let him 
get you to de sweat box If you t ’lok 
he’s polite.”

"Ever lieen there?”
•‘ Well,’ ’ a little confusedly, "I  pasted 

a Graustark baggage smasher down In 
de yards two weeks ago, an’ dey bad 
me up. I proved de feller insulted a 
lady, an’ old DangloM let me off, Bay
in’ I’d ought to have a medal. DeM 
guys are great on gallantry when la
dles Is concerned. If It hadn’ t been fer 
dat. I'd be in de lockup now. An’, say, 
you ought to see de lockup! It’a a tow
er. wld dungeons an’ all dat sort of 
t’ iog. A man couldn't no more get out 
’ n be could fly up to de monastery. 
Dey're great on law an’ order here too. 
De prlnceM baa Issued strictest kind of 
rules, an’ everybody has to live up to 
’em like as If dey was real gospel. I 
fought I'd put you next, gents, so’s you 
wouldn't be doin’ anyt'lng crooked 
here.”

(Continued tomorrow.)

Catarrh of the Stomach.
' When the stomach is overloaded:
I when food ia taken Into It that falls 
! to digest, it decays and inflames the 
mucous membrane, exposing the 
nerves, and causes , the glands to se 
Crete mucin, instead of the natural 
ju ices o f digestion. This is called 
Catarrh of the Stomach. For years I 
suffered with Catarrh of the Stomach 
caused by indigestion. Doctors and 
medicines failed to benefit me until 
I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.—J. R. 
Rhea, Coppell, Tex. Sold by all drug
gists.
—— — — — — — — — — — — ——B—

E. W. TEMPEL,
Attorney & Coofiselor-at-Law,

Second Floor Wheat BldQ.
‘ _  ,J o r t  Worth, T

SOME FACTS ABOUT 
FT, WORTH UNIVERSITY

Central Christian Advocate Tells of the Foundation of a 
Fine School and the Results of the Work of 

Several Years
The following fdom the Central Chris

tian Advocate In reference to a Fort 
YA’orth institution will be especially in
teresting:

Fort Worth TTnIverMty, so long a.s we 
have known It ha.i not sought to build 
its name on anything less than absolute 
srholarehip and Christian maniine.ss. The 
teachers hold the parchments of the best 
universities. And their work has been of 
a grade so high that the institution has 
an envialUe fame, the trophies won in 
Intercollegiate contests being more than 
any other in Texas, the attendance being 
second only to the Stale University and 
surpassed only by seven universities in ail 
the Methodist Episcopal church. In . Us 
professional schools it has professors and 
lecturers whose names are known In two 
hemispheres. It was our pleasure to oieet 
the medical and law faculties at a col
lege reception not so very far back and 
renew acquaintance with them. There 
are now In all the schools flffy-four pro
fessors and Instructors, with 900 students, 
10,000 bound and unbound volumes, a 
property conservatively valued at $200,000 
and an income this last year of, we be
lieve. $11,000.
EVOLUTION OF THE INSTITUTION

Fort Worth University was founded In 
1881. its original charter bearing the name 
of Texas Wesleyan College. In 1*85 W. 
H. Cannon of Philadelphia and Rev. A. 
A. Johnson, secretary of the trustees, 
were able to present to the trustees s 
deed to the fine campus now occupied by 
the institution. That year A. A. John
son was elected president and P. M. 
Whits, who bad been made president, was 
made dean. A fine building was erected 
on the campus, costing $20,000. through 
the energetic efforts of President John
son. supplemented by Fort Worth enthu
siasm and the staunch assistance of Mr. 
Cannon. President Johnson's administra
tion abounded in energy, resource and 
optimism. He resigned to become presi
dent of the University of Wyoming, and 
■for some years has been an active worker 
In the Colorado conference. The work 
which Dr. Johnson did was Invaluable to 
the university. In Increasing its equip
ment of buildings, broadening its scope, 
changing its charter to Its present title 
of Fort Worth University and thorringhly 
advertising the Institution through the 
church.

FORMER PRESIDENT FISHER
Oscar L. Fisher. A. M.. D. D., was 

called in April. 1891. from his responslhle 
position In the Denver churches to the 
presidency. He brought with him a splen
did physique, a well-trained mind, a ge
nius for executive resronsibllittes and a 
ballasted Judgment that won the respect

r and co-operation of business men. He 
! found three buildings on the campus He 
■ added, in 1801. a fourth, for a medical 
I college, but this department at once out

grew its quarters and Is now housed in a 
fine $30,000 brick building, modem in all 
particulars, almost In the ver>’ nerve cen- 

: fer of the city. 'When the medical de
partment moved the building was moved 

I to a line with the college of liberal arts 
: and cadet hall, and now is the well- 
J equipped three-storv" science hall and so- 
! clety rooms. M'hen the university ac- 
I quires a gymnasium and auditorium Its 

equipment will be complete. The law 
school was established in 1893 and among 
Its graduates are some of the most prOm- 
i.Hing and successful lawyers in Texas an<l 
the territories. The schoola of art. music 

j and oratory speak for themselves In tha 
; number of prizes they have won and the 
; reputation they have earned, 
j But Dr. Fisher? He gave his all to hl.s 
I work. His days to teaching, his nights 
' to planning, his Sundays to preaching, his 
I vacations to soliciting, his savings to the 
! deficiencies, until, we believe. It once 
I leaked out to us. that even his life Insur- i a nee had been hypothecated. But more, j The fine St. Paul's churclV an Imposing.

elegant, cathedral In ston«. was begun 
! Just before the boom. In the panic of 
! 1'893 the boom burst. The people were 

poor, di.scouraged and ready to despond. 
Dr. Fisher assumed that added responsi
bility and for two years was pastor and 
leader, donating his salary, half to the 
church and half to the rising university.

Dr. Fisher spared nothing—no reserve 
of strength, rest, sleep or responsibility. 
Bishop McCabe said In 1899: "He saved 
the church In Fort Worth, besides creat
ing the school.”  Under the strain his fine 
physique was put to a tension it could not 

! endure. His friend.' have long sem  a 
collapse Impending. It has come. He has 
resigned.

But what Dr. Fisher brought to Fort 
Worth I’ niverslty is not fully named un
til we name his remarkable wife, a sharer 
of his load, a flne executive, an efficient 
teaoher and under ail the strain and in 
all the dark hours an optimist, cheerful 
and inspiring.

P R E tlD E N T  MACADAM
Meanwhile another leader was being 

prepared. One pleasant spring afternoon 
In 1899 we sat on the college veranda with 
the brttiiont young pastor of St. Paul's, 
a man who had shown himself the man 
for the hour, trusted by Bishop McCabe, 
Inspiring the people and completing the 
church. He had been nearly two years 
pastor,remained two more and was trans
ferred to Rogers Park. Chicago, where hie 
career was a conspicuous success. A 
church costing $30,000 is one product of his 
eighteen months’ pastorate. April 14 he 
was called to the presidency of Fort 
'Worth University, and. after much prayer 
and hesitation, he obeyed the call of duty 
to a tremendous task.

Dr. George Hartley MacAdam was bom 
In Illinois, fitted for W est Point educated

for the ministry at De Pauw and Madl, 
son. preached at Shelton, Neh.. three 
years. Grand Island four. First church M 
Deadwood. 8, D., three, thence to Foetf’ 
Yt orth, and the rest Is known He M 
well educated, well balanced, discreet, g 
social power, an orator, a writer, having 
a book now in press, and a frequent con
tributor to the church perlodirals. Rt 
if absolutel.v conversant with hit field and 
his load.

PLANS
He has already put out a clarion appeal, 

stating his alms and plans. The preild- 
lug elders, preachers, laymen and publla 
understand him and will line up, we be- 
Ueve. to hit summons.

His letter to the pastors la buoyant aafl 
sensible. We expect large things te 
transpire.

OUR MISSION
The Methodist Episcopal church is not 

strong in Texas. Our southern sister hM 
four great conferences, 200,000 merabeia, 
wealth, right of way and an assured 
place. We do not enter Texas as a rival, 
certainly not as a disturber. We t ^  
our place In the cities to do our work, a 
needed though brotherly work, with the 
broadest fraternity and seeking an Inti
mate fellowship.

President MacAdam will need help from 
everywhere. He needs help at this time 
from the great church. He will find g 
brother and yoke fellow In his succeeaor 
at St. Paul’s, Rev. J. F. Boeye, an ear
nest. godly leader, beloved of hts flne 
congregation, among which are types of 
the best Methodist youth.

President MacAdam is well 
We expect large things as the fruitful 
years come and go, and the cause ef 
Christian education to prosper In hie 
hands.

1
Is. J. H. QUARLES 

BACK  A T  OLD DESK

Colonel James Hayes Uuarles. who hat 
the enviable repuutlon of knowing mei« 
Texas people than any other living man 
or woman, and who has always beet 
known as the "best newspaper man le .! 
Texas,”  Is back In Fort Worth again, - i 
once more occupying a position on hM eld J 
love. The Teleerram. Mr. Quarles wfll 
have immediate charge of The Tele
gram’s editorial page- Mr. Quarles eaaw 
to The Telegram from the Austin Sutee- 
man and for nearly a year, previous It. 
going to Austin, he was busineu man- 
ager and editor of the Gainesville Mes
senger. Mr. Quarles la gtsdneo be baeh 
in Fort 'VTorth and The Telegram is glafi 
to have him bark.

Tha Foundation of Haalth.
Nourishment is the foundation 

health— life-strength. Kodol Dysj 
sla Cure is the one great medlc_ 
that enables the stomach and dtgeatii 
organs to digest, asalmllate and tr 
form all foods into tbe kind of 
that nourishes the nerves and 
the tissues. Kodol lays the fc 
tion for health. Nature does the . 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all dti 
ders o f tbe stomach and dlgeetive _ 
gang are cured by tbe use of Kodo 
Sold by $U1 druggists.

S HOLLEY LEADS IN RAGE TODA
Contestants Make Gains Today=M iss Holley Makes An] 

Excellent Showing=Others Following Closely

I Who Will Win the llorse and Stanhope?!
First Award—Stan(iar(i-bred Horse and Studebaker’s best make Stanhope; value, $600.00. 
Second Award—$300.00 Diamond Ring.

Old subscribers can secure votes for their favorite contestant by paying up their 
subscriptions in advance and securing receipt from carrier. Give the young laay con
testant vour receipt and votes will be allowed when receipt is turned in at The Tele
gram office.

A little help from you will be a great help for your favorite young lady contestant.

During the contest for every cent received bv mail or delivered to The Telegram ,̂ 
office on a prepaid carrier’s subscription in the Cfity of Fort Worth and suburbs, tw*i 
votes will count until midnight, July 31.

During this contest the carriers’ subscription price for The Telegram is as followt: 
Daily and Sunday, one week, 12 cents in advance, counting the schedule number of j 

votes for the popular lady of your choice.
Daily and Sunday, one month in advance, 50 cents, counting the schedule number of j 

votes for the popular lady of your choice.
Daily and Sunday, three months, $1.50 in advance, counting the schedule muclMr; 

of votes for the popular lady of your choice.
Daily and Sunday, six months, $3.00 in advance, counting tke schedule number oCj 

votes for the popular lady of your choice.
Daily and Sunday, one year, $6.00 in advance, counting the schedule number 

votes for the popular lady of your choice.

STAINDIINO OR THE COIVTESTAIVTS
Miss Fama Hollsy, salaslady Mon-

nifc's ............................................... )33.198
Miss Cora Daggett, East B lu ff.. 123,000 
Miss Maggie Barton, 1301 W allis

avenue ........................................... 119,900
Mrs. Bob Andrews, saleslady

Fair ................................................. 118.300
Miss Alfa Taylor, 810 L a m a r .... 85,800 
Yiiss Vada Pankey, com er Peach

and Elm ......................................  67,500
Miss Mattie B. Lougnridge, 807

Houston street   54,710
Miss Lillian Hayes. Humbolt street 45,2tib 
Miss Virginia Ball, court house.. 42,300 
Miss Elisabeth Tarlton, Hender- 
Miss Beulah Shaw, saleslady

Parker-Lows ..............................  42.050
son street ....................................  41,200

Mrs. WIUIs O. Cook ......................  $1,800
Mrs. C. J Wares. 1100 Taylor st. 31.500 
Mrs. Fred Walker, saleslady

Harris ............................................  29.600
Miss Vernon MoCarver, Poly- 

tsokaio CaUaga « u s '- . . .« .< « ^ . .$ M i0

Miss Mattie Lee Lewis, North
Fort W orth ................................  26,700

Miss Belle Wessenberg, saleslady
Stripling’s ....................................  24.200

Miss Nellie Barnhart, 802 West
Leuda street ................................  23,200

Miss Ida Collup. Humboldt s t . . . .  20,300 
Mrs. Jno. F. Bwayne, East First- 

street . .........................................19.500
Miss Forrest Croom, Main street 19.150 
Miss Maud .\ScKilIlan. Evans ave 19.000 
.Miss Belie Clarke. ISIS E. B luff. 16,900 
Miss Emma Pruitt, 1011 Presidio

street ............................................  16,800
Miss Avis Ward, West W eather

ford street ....................................  16.350
Mrs. Blanche Johnson ..................  15,850
Miss Lens Anderson, Missouri-

avenue ...........................................  15,800
Miss Pearl Woods. Polsrtschnic

College ..........................................  14,800
Miss Nettle Crandall, 315 West

Daggett ........................................  14,050
Miss Annabell Psndlaton. West 

SsvsntJi strsat 1^999

Mrs. Ethel Utley, East Front .. II
I Miss Naomi Wyss, com er Art-

sons and Allen avenues ......... ..
Miss Olive Prescott 1939 Jss-J

I nings avenue .........................
I Miss Charlotte Gregg, 95$ <?oU
I avenue ......................................
. Mias Laura Tribble. $21 »OU»

Boat ....................................
, Miss Lillis Ballsy, 74$ Bate
I Front ..................................
I Miss Francis Preultt Tort Wortt
I Business C o lle g e ......................
Miss Annie Johnson, MIstoari

! avenue ....................................
I Berths Shaw .................................
‘ Miss Pearl Calhoun ....................
.Mrs. J. W. Hoover 
Bertha Clark . . . .
Miss Berths Cochran. Ksysteas

Printing company ...................
Miss Lula Beatty. SnmusU 

j Miss RerUs Lettlsr, 111$
I street

1894
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REMEMBER W E SELL ON VERY

EASY PAYMENTS
All goods to suit the season, at prices to suit your purse. Just a few of the good things 
we are offering at most attractive prices lire—

R^efrigerators, Ice Boxes,
Ice CreaLin Freezers, Water Coolers.

OAEDEN HOSE, SPRAY NOZZLES, LifWN SPRINKLERS-Something new, neat and 
nobby, nice and useful.

l a w n  m o w e r s  that will mow grass; Shears that will cut grass; Hooks, Grass 
Catchers, etc.

Screen Doors, Wire Window Screen 
Fra.mes, Screen Fixtures,

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE—From the cheapest to the best.

Coburn’s Parlor Door Hangers, Coburn’s Barn Door Hangers, Richards’ Parlor Door 
Hangers, W ilcox’s Parlor Door Hangers, Reliable Bam Door Hangers—something en
tirely new.

Enameled Ware, Copper Ware, Granite Ware,
W A S ^ G  ^ C H IN E S  —New process. Cau wash before breakfast, after supi^er, or any 
old time. No labor required; you run the machine, it does the work.

Garlaivd Cook Stoves, Steel Ranges, Ga.soIme Stoves
and in fact hundreds of useful and seasonable goods.

i E A T K  ON
President of France Paid 

Tribute to Late Queen 
of England

a Panthers Were Unable to Hit 
Hise at the Right Time in 
Order to Score

L r » N r » O N .  J u l y  K  - A l f h o u R h  P r e . ^ l r i r n t  P l a v c r l  a n
<l.d not retire until Ion* aftPr  ̂ A l m O S t  F r r O r l O S S

midnight. at the fu»tr*mary hour
of  8 3n a. m and »tart»-<1 on another long 

i day'.< funrtion about 3 oVlnok. whon. ao- 
I onmpanirrt by Foreign Mini.'itor rv-lca.'r-o,
I A n i l ^ .  . - a d o r  ( l a m b o n  a n d  h i . ,  s u l r o .  t h o  
I p r o . s i d o n t  p ’r o r < » e d » ‘ d  t o  v i . « i t  W i n d i o r  
j  r a s t l o .  .
I H o  t r a v o i ^ d  I n  t h o  k i n g ' . «  t r a i n  a n d  w a s  
I m r t  a t  t h o  r a t l r n a d  s t a t i o n  b y  t h «  m a y o r  
,  a r . d  t h o  o o r p o i a t l o n  o f  W i n d s o r ,  w h o  w e l -  
I r o n i e d  h i m  t o  t h e  r o y a l  b o r o u g h .

T h e  p r e s i d e n t  d r e o e  t o  t h e  c a . s t l e .  e s 
c o r t e d  b y  t h e  H o r . « e  i ' i u a r d e .  a n d  i n -  

; s p . - e t e d  b o t h  t h e  . « t a f e  a n d  p r i v a t , -  
: a p a r t m e n t s  a n d  v i s i t e d  t h e  m a u s o l e u m  a t  
:  F r o g m o i e ,  w h e r e  M  L o u b e t  d e p o s i t e d  a  
I w r e a t h  o n  Q u . e n  V i c t o r i a ' s  t o m b .
I T h e  p r e s i d e n t i a l  p a r t y  s u b s e i j u e n t l y  r e 

t u r n e d  t o  I , o n d o n .

A  M IS S IN G  CO M M A T O  C O S T  A  M AN  
HIS LIFE

On the location of a comm.a and the 
• rnstruetion put upon that looation de- 
pend.x the life of William Khea. ali.is 
William Klein, of Mount Vernon. Ind., 

' »i iiienoed to be hanged in Nebra.ika for 
, murder.

Klein's ra.'ie has been fought by in- 
! fiuential relailves. who earried an ap- 
; peal to the i<uprem» court. In the optn- 
I ion givfn in tiie ease it was found that

Game, But No Runner Was 
Able to Get Near Home 
Plate—Waco Defeated Dal
las by Same Score

General Debility
Day in and out there ia that feeling of 

weakness that makes a burden of itself. 
Food doer not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It is bard to do, bard to bear, what 

should be easy, — yltality is on the ebb. and 
the whole system suffers.

For this condition take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It Titalizea the blood, gives vigor and tone 
to all the organs end functions, and U 
positively uneuualled for all run-down or 
debilitate conditions.

Boon's Fills cure eoasttpaMaa. 18 cscu.

Philadelphia S. Chicago S. 
Boston Cincinnati 3.

StandtoB o f the Cluba 
ime«----- P er

Fort Worth lost the first game of the 
senes at Cor-slcrirso yesterday after a 
game that was full of brilliant plays 
by a score of 3 to 0. The game was 
almost errorless. Disch and Coyle be
ing the only men to make m iiplsys and 
they were both excusable for their 
errors.

Buchanan pitched for the Panthers 
and was supported well in the field, 
but his team did not hit behind him. ^
HIse held the Panthers down to four l Puuadephia 
safe hits while six were made off of 
-B u ck ”

Corsicana scored three of their runs 
in the first and second innings, after 
which not a single runner crossed the 
plate. Fort Worth had hard luck and 
when there were men on bases no one 
was able to bring them in. At one

Played. Won. J.ost. cent
Pittsburg . . . . ..88 47 21 .891
Nrw York .. . . ..81 48 21 . ̂  .1
Chicago ........ . . .  tift 31 29 .518
Cincinnati . . . . ..82 31 31 .500
Brooklvn . . . . . . . .32 32 .500
Boston .......... . . .84 29 35 .453
Ft Loiii.* ........ . . .87 21 48 .313
Philadelphia. . ..84 2D 44 .312

AMKBICAW I.F.AC.rE 
Games Y'eaterila^

Chieatto 3. Xew' York 2. 
Washington .i. Cleveland 2. 
Detroit R. Philadelphia 7.
St. Louis 3, Boston 2.

Standing o f the Clubs 
--------- Games— — Per

Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Bo.*iton ........ -----84 41 23 .840

j Philadephia ___ 63 37 28 . R 7
jChicago . . . . -----81 33 28 .541
I New York . ___59 30 29 ..508
j Detroit ........ -----81 31 30 .508
Ft. I.nulb . . . ___ 53 26 SO .482

(Cleveland .. ___ 82 29 33 .487
Washington ___63 20 43 .317

1A  c o i n i r . i .  w h i c h  " h a s  a l w a y s  t p p e a i e d  I n
l i t h e  p r l n l i ' d  s m t u i e n ,  w a . s  m i s s i n g  I n  t h e l G m e  . M c M u r r a y  w . o s  o n  f i r s t  w h e n  
i f i i g r o . « . s e d  r o l l ,  a n d  t h a t  t h i s  c h a n g e d  B e i t x  k n o c k e d  a  c l e a n  t w o - b a g g e r  t o
the whole cor„sti uction of the law

Klein’s lawyers argue that such a 
I slender barrier should not stand hetwe.»n 
I a man and the gallows, and that the con- 
st'uction put upon punctuation was a 1 dangerous one.

j Only the interference of the governor 
! fan save Klein, who is to die early in 
! July.—Omaha World-Herald.

I T  D O E S N ’T  W E A R  W E L L
Mrs. Gallop—Jfy husband h-i.s abi-oTut 

ly no taste in clothes, 
locks almost ridiculous.

Mrs. Ppeitz—Ye.«. I saw him yesterday, 
and he looked quite ridiculous.

Mrs. Gallop—Indeed? Whitt did be have 
on?

Mrs. Speltx -A Jag.

C U R IO U S  C O N D E N S A T IO N S

h a r d w a r e s : c o m p a n y

C ITY IN  B R .I E F

Kaah Hardwars Cofnpany.
Orssa Wave washing machines aro best. 
O. E. Pry is visiting in Plano.
V. Qreene. expert piano tuner. 188 E. 2d. 
Oessn 'Wave washing msehines are best. 
See Madame t^Tiitney, clairvoj-ant. 708 

West Broadway.
O'esB Wave washing machines are best. 
Currsa’a Band laundry. Sixth and Bur- 

sett streeta Phono 1741-4 rings.
(Vesn Wave washing machines are best. 
J. W. Adams *  Co.. Ice, Feed. Fuel and 

Ptodoee, W  W. 'Weatherford. Phone 830.

3^ . . and tomorrow night at *,15 o’clock. There 
II will be a meeting of all the elders and 

deacons Friday night at R 15 o’clock.
A1 L. Parker, who waa first sergeant of, 

j company D. Second Texas volunteers, ! 
during the Spanish-American war, is vis- j 
Ittng former comrades In Fort Worth. [ 
Mr. Parker and his father conduct the 
Gavoeo hotel at Memphis. Tenn. is
now en route home after a visit to some 
mines In Mexico in which he Is inter
ested.

Judge B. R. Webb left last night for 
San Antonio, where he will attend the 
meeting of the Texas Bar Association.

Miss Frances Tarlton returned yester
day from Waco, where she has been vis
iting friends for the past two weeks.

The officers and teachers of the ills- 
sourl Avenue Sunday school will take a 
moonlight hay ride Thursday evening and 
go out and visit their superlntendenL W. 
E. Hawkins, at Sycamore Hill.

The next time you are uptown, cali atOretn Wave washing machines are best.
See Madame Whitney, clairvoyant. 70* John R. Ray’s. 1110 Main street, and sea 

West Bmadwsy. f^e fancy imported ware just received
Tile Four Track Newa for July, best Germany,

fit 8o4d by news dealers. Five cents a , "•  ^ill*>’d of iburner
! were in the city this morning, leaving

_  . . .  • over the Katv tor Kanss.a City.The ladies of the Riverside church will
live an k* cream supper Thursday even ^ meeting of Spanl-sh war veteran.s will 
kg at the church, for the benefit of the . »>» *he courthouse this evening, at

which time the charter will be formally 
closed. All members of the society and 
those interested in the local organization 
art urged to be present.

LIMB FLEECE 
EOBAPBELITE

Archbishop’s Insignia Which 
Is to Be Conferred on 

Farley, Has Arrived.

rknn-h fond.
Communion services will be held at the 

first ftcsbyterlan church next Sunday 
tom tag and preparatory services tonight

LACKEY’ S
PH AR M AC Y

(fceeaaaora to fn ion  Depot Drug 
Store.)

la last opposite T. and P. union 
depot and Is owned by 'W. C. and 
H. F. Lackey, two young, pro- 
graaalve business men. thorough
ly allTs to the wants of the 
Peetle in their line.

They soliett the custom of the 
people upon a basis of full value 

year nonty.

mm year drag maate.

Lackey’s
Pharmacy,

T. aad P. Valoa Depat.

FOR FAMILY' I laVORS
Beer, whisky, wlno. Go or telephone 

to H. Brann & C o ’g wholesale liquor 
house. p'ree delivery in the city. 
Wholesale prices. Prompt service. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Remember those 
com fortable picnic baskets; sold or 
rented. H. BR.A.N'N A CO.,
108-110 Main Street. Telephone 343.

NEW YORK. July I.—The preriou.s pal
lium of lamb’s fleece, the insignia of the 
Roman CatboHe archbishop, was among 
the po.s.sesslons of Monslgnore Farrelly, 
who arrived in New York today from Ku 
rope. Monslgnore F.Arrelly, who was ae- 
rompanled a'ross the Atlantic by Mon- 
slgnore Frederick Z. Rooker. the new 
bishop of Nueva Caceres. was specially 
delegated by the piope to convey to this 
country the pallium that is to he con
ferred on Archbishop Farley of New Y'ork 
two weeks from today. St. Patrick’.̂  
cathedral, where the impb.-ing ceremony 
Is to take place. Is beipg renovated and 
altered for the occasion. Score.s of work 
men are bually engaged In installing hun
dreds of electric lights which on the o c 
casion of the conferring of the pallium 
will be used for the ftr.st time. The pre.s 
ence of eminent prelates from all parts of 
the country, arrayed in the gorgeous vest
ments of their office. Avill contribute to 
make the seep* one of the most hrilliant 
pictures ever .‘•een In the great cathedral.

A  N E W  C O U N T Y  J U D G E  
BREMONl>. Texas. July 8.—The enm-

_  .  _  mi.ssioners court met in executive ses.sion
M A S S A C H U S E T T S  I S  S A F E l^ n d  appointed Dr, Daniel Parker of Cal

vert as county Judge, to succeed Tom M- 
Taylor, who re-signed the position and 
moved to Paleetine.United States Vessels at Azores and All 

Are Well Aboard
PORT.A. Asore Islands, July *.—The 

T'nited States battleship Mas.sachusetts 
and the converted yacht Mayflower, ac
companied by the colliers Caesar. Sterling 
and Mbanon. arrived at Fayal and ro- 
ported all well on board.

’This disposes of the report which 
gained circulation at Newport News on 
Sunday last that the Massachusetts had 
been blown np.

The Illinois and Alabama are at Ar.gra 
and the Brooklyn at Ponta del Gads. The 
officers of the warships are exchanging 

i official visits with the local authorities. 
Ths battleship squadron, which is under 
the command of Rear Admiral Barker, 
will rendezvous at Fayal July 11 and sail 
for home July H.

•’Town Talk”  tells all about the new 
towns on the Chicago Great W estern 
Railway. For free copy send to Edwin 
B Maglll. manager townalte department, 
Fort Dodge. Iowa.

C A N D Y  M E N ’S C O N V E N T IO N
OETTYSFM'RG. Pa.. July The

twentieth annual convention of the Na
tional Confectioners’ Association began 
h«re today and will continue in session 
urtil Saturday. Cleveland, New Y'ork, 
rittshurg. Cincinnati. St. Louis and a 
number of other cities throughout the 
country.

a u t h o r  s u e d  f o r  d a m a g e s
PARIS. July S.—The suit resulting from 

a historical work about Prince Jerome 
came tip for trial today and the outcome 
is awaited with much interest in literary 
end social circles. The work complained 
of mentions that a certain woman was a 
Close friend of the pflnce. and .«ome of 
her children are suing to have the book 
suppressed and to get damages. A very 
nice point of law is involved In the case.

»
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TAKE THE

ton*

Sz Q. N.
4 ToSO U TH  T E X A S  C IT IE S  and O L D  M E X IC O
» THKOUGH S L E E P E R S  AND CHAIR CARS.
{  Chy OHice 309  Malr\ St. R . W. Tipton. P. A T. A.

O L D E S T  M A N  IN  M A N IT O B A
Dt’ NDYMLLE. Man., July John 

MeNahb of this place celebrated his lO.’d 
birthday today and is looking forward 
eagerly tc the fall, when he ex.oects to 
enjoy hts customary sport of dui-k hunt- 
Irg. Mr. McNabb wa.« bom In Kildonan, 
ard is of Scotch perentage. He has be.-n 
a user of tobacco from his youth and be
lieves the constant use of the weed has 
tf-rded to lengthen rather than to shorten 
hifr life. He has spent the greater part of 
his liie out of door.-i. having made more 
tiian fifty voyages from Winnipeg to York 
factory in the service of the Hiki.son’s Ra,.- 
Company.

The diike of Rutland has a record of 
which it wriuld be hard to find a paeal'*! 

i in modern politics. He has lived to .»ee 
the Jubilee of his first entrance Into cabi
net rank, and celeb-ated. a few years .ago. 
the ftftleil) anniversary of his first cabi
net council. He wa.s a cabinet mtnisi- r 
before Lord Salisbury entered parliament, 
when lord  RfMeberv and Mi" Balfour 
were learning the alphabet, and when Mr. 
Chamberlain wa.-i beginning his business 
career in hl.s father’s screw factory.

The Kentucky blue grass Is confined 
to a circle where the dolomitic lima- 
stones of the Silurian out.crop, and 
the Johnson grass of the South is con
fined to the soils of the cretaceous.

In Chicago <ln May, at a time when 
there had been7no rain for three weeks, 
six glass places 2V« inches square were 
exposed in as many streets for one 
minute. The, plates were then incu
bated so that each particle of dust to 
which a germ was clinging would soon 
be surrounded with, a colony of germs 
which could be seen and counted. The 
average per plate was 1,850 colonies. 
On the day following nearly an inch 
of rain fell, and on the next day sim
ilar plate.a w'cre exposed at the same 
street cornera. which, after develop
ment. showed but 270 colonies. A good 
rain had diminished the number of 
microbes more than SO per Vent.

Electric street cars have killed 1.218 
persons and injured 47.428 In the last 
twelve years since they came Into use 
In that time the number of pas.sengers 
carried in a year has increased from 
2,000,000.000 to fi.oon.ooa.ivoo.

It l« expected that the Immigration Into 
the t'nited Plates for the year ending this 
month will total *80.000, Two thirds of 
the Immigrants are from Ru.isla, Italy 
and Austro Hungary.

The ronciitutlon of Tennessee provides 
that wherea.s minister.; of the gospel are 
bv their profession dedicated to God and 
the care of souls and ought not to be di
verted from the great duties of their 
functions, therefore no minister of the 
gospel nr priest of any denomination 
wha.tever shall he eligible (o a seat In 
elthe^ house of the legislature.

Wearing monocles, the latest fashion for 
ladies, a craze recen^.y started in Paris 
by ladles of the gervlan colony, is ex
tending to Ixmdon.

deep center but the ball was fielded in 
80 fast that McMurray was caught at 
the home plate.

Dexvey at center field was the star of 
the day. He fielded four files cleanly 
and on one he returned the hall so 
quickly so as to complete a double. 
Barrett took on two long ones which 
he only got after hard run*.

In the eighth Insing with two out 
and Pendleton on third McMurray 
threw off his mask afid started to walk 
to the bench. Quick a* a flash Pendle- 

Sometlmes he ton started for home A yell from 
Buchanan brought McMurray hack to 
the game and the hall was thrown t<i 
him Just In time to catch the runner 
as he slid in.

Roberdoau, a Corsicana player, han- 
died the umpire’s position, as there has 
been no new man appointed hy the 
league.

Dallas lost ,1 3 to 0 game to Waco 
yesterday. Disastrous errors were .nc. 
rountable for the score as the D.-tllas 
players had five chalked up against 
them.

The score of the game at Corateana; 
FORT WORTH

SOI’THERN LEAGUE 
Games T'eaterday

Little Rock 12. Nashville *. 
Montgomery 7. Memphis 3. 
Atlanta 2. Shreveport 1.

StaodlaR o f the Claha 
--------- Games------ — Par
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

T E X 8 S I .F .4 G U E  
G a m es  Y e s t e r d s y

Corsicana 3. Fort Worth 0.
Waco 3..Dallas 0

Texas Leagae Standing
--------- Games--------

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. Cent.
Per

Fort Worth .............9
Dallas ...................... 9
Corsicana .................9
Waco ........................ 9

3
3
5
7

.888
.888
.444

AB. R. H. PO. A. E
Barrett, i f .. .. . 4 0 0 9 0 0
Disch. l b ........ . 4 0 1 10 0 1
MeMurray. c . . . 4 0 1 7 1 0
Poindexter, rf . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Reitz. ** .......... . 3 0 1 2 4 0
Dewey, r f . . . . . 3 0 0 4 1 0
Buchanan, p .. . 3 0 0 0 .3 n
•Comb*. .3b. . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Peer. 2b.......... . 3 0 1 1 3 0

Total* . . . . .31 0 4 27 12 1
•Combs out at first base.

CORSICA-VA. 
AB R. H PO. A.

■
E.

Maloney, c f . . . . . 4 0 0 3 0 0 ;
Covle. 3b.......... 9 1 0 0 3 1 '
Miller, c ............ . 4 0 1 3 0 0
O'Coqnor. l b . . . . 4 0 1 11 1 0
Pendleton. **. . . 4 1 .3 4 4
Thebo. I f .......... . 3 1 0 3 0 0 j
Felter. 2h........... . 2 0 0 1 1 0
Hive, p ............... . 3 0 0 0 1 0 ;
Zook, r f ............. . 8 0 1 1 0 0 >

—— —
Totals .. .. .29 3 6 28 10 1

C ID D IN G S  W O N  IT

HeldI Match Shoot at Blue Rocks Was 
at Branham

BRENHAM. Texas. July *.—The match 
between the Glddlngs team and the Bren 
ham tea.Tn, five men on a .side, one hun
dred blue rocks each, resulted in a vic
tory for the Giddings team. The Gld- 
dings people had things all their way 
from the very start

The Giddings men made a margin of 
flftv-seven over the Brenhairltes. There 
will be a return shoot In Giddings before 
long and the home team hopes to redeem 
their record

Several Giddings visitors came down to 
root for their team. After the shoot 
liquid refreshments were served.

S»ummary—Two-base hita. Pendleton. 
Disch. Raitz; stolen bases. Covie. Mc
Murray, Peer, sacrifice hits. Thebo 2. 
Felter: struck out, by HIsa 2. by 
Buchanan 5: hit by pitcher, Coyle; left

IN T E R S T A T E  T O U R N A M E N T
HUNTSVILLE. Ala . July * —An inter

state shooting tournament opened hers 
today under the auspices of the Hunts- j 
vllle Gun Club and will continue tJi'ee 
days. The manj' valuable prizes offered 
have attracted a number of prominent 
marksmen from various parts of the 
country and everj'thing points to a hlgt l̂y 
successful tournament.

umpire. Roherdesu.

NATIONAL LF.AGUE 
Games Yesterday

St. Louis 4, New York 3. 
Brooklyn 5. Pittsburg 2

For high-grade work requiring great 
precision and excellence there Is to be 
found in nearly every leading machine 
shop in Germany a group of American 
tools—a silent tribute to the reniarkaXlle 
position held In the world today toy the 
▲marjcwi oAchiae tool's work.

“ DABSTERS”- -an _ .
Pcopis WheuDo Thing.* by Piecemeal
Many |rf>oplc are convinced coffee is the 

cause of their suffering? and stop its use 
from time lo time to get relief. Dur- 
iitg the.se periods, when they are not 
drinking coff«*. they feel better. They 
arc getting well in small inst.ollments.

” How much better it Is to stop rhort on 
the coffeo and shift to well made Koetiim 
and get well once and for all. As soon 
as this is done the destroying effects of 
coffee are stopped find a poweiful ri- 
LuilJinp agent is set to work. Health 
C l i m e s  back by bounds and so long as the 
right food and drink are used and im
proper food is left alone the cure is per
manent.

A lady of Readfleld. Me., says; ” 1 was 
always a great lover of coffee and dr.xnK 
ft so steanily that 1 would have to stop it 
at times on account of dizziness in my 
hfad. gas in the stomach and other 
irouble.s. I would lekve off the coft.^a 
for a few weeks until 1 fell better, then 
Would go to dnnktrg it again.

“ I continued thi.s for years and paid 
drarly for it. until about a year ago I 
read a rostiim Cereal' article and bought 
and carefully prepared some It tilled 
the place of eoffee from the start so far 
as flavor and taste go. and If has righted 
my stomach trouble*. I hgte Improved 
so that my friends notice the change. I 
have exchanged sickness anjl misery for 
health and happiness. Through Postiim 
I have g.Yi well all at once.”  Name fur- 
r.lshed by Postjim Co . Battle Creek. Mich.

Ice cold Poetum with a dash of lemon 
I* .a delightful "cooler”  for warm days.

Bend for particulars by mall of exten
sion of lime on the 37.509 uooka con
test for 735 money prizss.

C O L O R E D  T E A M S  P L A Y  
The Fort Worth colored team defeated 

on bases. Corsicana 3. Fort Worth 4; ! the team from Muscogee ye.sterday at 
time of game, 1 hour and 18 minutes; Haines park, by a score of 15 to U- The

game was full of brilliant plays, the ball 
i falling safe about evert' other time that 
I it was hit. The number of safe hits got 
I so large that no account was kept of 
I them The Muscogee team evidently came 
, here for a holiday excursion, as was shown 
I bv the fact that several of their players 

I — — — — '■ I sntYcared on the field in patent leather
; shoes. The plays from Fort Worth put 

Just About Bedtime | one pitcher out of the box. in the middle
taka a Little Early Riser— It will cure! of the first inning, while the man that 
con-atlpation, billonsneas and liver ' »f8’’ted the game for them only lasted a 
troubles. Pe'Wltt’s Little Early Rjaers j *̂ °“ P** inning* more, 
are different from other pills. Theyj ^ i.oc.aL  g a m e
do not gripe and down the mu i representing The Telegram
COU8 membrajies o f the stomach, i ime up against the team front 
and bo'wel*. but cure by gently arous- Turner *• Dingee’s this afternoon at the 
ing th® Bccretions and giving strength! old Texas and Pacific park near the 
to these organs. Sold by all druggists. i viaduct.

SCHOOL “MARMS”
TO TELL THEIR AGES

Fort Worth school teachers must tell 
their ages. If they have ever been con
firmed topers or users of opiates they 
must confess. Also, if any have wooden 
legs it will be necessary for them to so 
inform the medical examiner of the school 
board -

If was determined at a meeting of the 
school trustees h*ld yesterday afternoon 
tlxat these and a Lot of other questions 
must be asked applloants lor position* as 
teachers in the public schools.

Dr. L. -A. Suggs was appointed medical 
examiner. Mayor Powell, ex-offlcio chair
man of the board, presided at the meet- 
Irg; Trustees Van 2 ândt. Tucker, Thomp
son. Zurn and Sprinkle were present. The 
following 1.S the list of questions to be 
asked applicants;

1. Age?
2. Race and nationality?
3. Married, single or widowed?
4. What has been your occupation dur

ing the past ten years? ,  .
5. Any <vin5umption in th« family, 1. ••• 

among uncles, aunts, brothers, sisters or 
parent.*?

8. Are you in perfect healtli so far as 
you know?

7. What is your practice as regards the 
i's< of spirits, wines, malt liquors or 
ether alcoholic beverage?

,  flave you ever been a free drinker.
9. Hava you now. or sver had any habit 

of taking opium, morphine, chloral, coca 
or other so-eallsd narcotic drug?

10. Have you ever taken treatment for 
alcoholic or narcotic habit?

11. Weight? iCoat and veat offj.
12. Height? tia •hecaj.

13 Girth of chest, under vest: forced 
expiration?

14. Pams, forced inspiration?
16. Girth of abdomen at waist-band of 

trousers.
18. Anv deformity or maiming?
17. Any loss of limb? (If of lower 

extremity, sUte whether thigh or lag am
putation).

18. Anything unfavorable in the general 
appearance, such aa sickly aspect or un
duly full habit, or apparent proneness to 
fatty degeneration?

19. Does the subject look older than the 
statad age?

20. Any skin eruption, sore# or ulcers?
21. Any tendency to catarrhs?
2J. Any serious impairment of sight or

hearing?
23. Any otorrhea?
24. Any hoarseness, cough or other pres

ent derangement of function, or any ab
normality discoverable by ausculatlon or 
percussion?

25. lu te  and quality of pulse?
26. Any intermltcance or irregularity, or 

undue strength or weakness of heart ac
tion?

27. Any abnormality discoverable cy 
ausculatlon or percussion?

28. Any atheroma, aneurism,, bleeding 
plies or varicose veins?

29. Any present derangement of func
tion; any enlargement of liver or spleen 
or suspicion of organic disease?

SO Any suspicion of tapeworm or of 
fistula in ano?

31. 8Vhen were you last successfully 
vaccinated?

Record of the diseases or injuries appll- 
esat has had during the past ten ym n .

No Need to ScraLtch
These war.-n evening.*, if you are brekaa  ̂ ».
just get a 25c box of

H E Y E R ’S PR IC K LY HEAT POWDER
It gives immediate relief, soothes the skin and cniy.* the aruetioa __
F o r  sa le  by n il d ra g g ia ts . If the.* are on t, ua d lM ( .  ^

Geo. W. HEYER.

Memphis . . . . . .59 .38 2.3 .610
Little Rock . ..57 32 J 25 .581

(Shreveport . . . ..58 30 28 ,.5.35
1 Nashville . . . . .. .5 3 ' 28 2.5 .524
j Atlanta ........ ..58 27 29 .482
' Montgomery . ..59 28 31 .474
j Birmineham ..58 28 SO .488
1 New Orleans ..57 21 36 .388

The M idland’s  Trains
ARE THf STANDARD Of rCRRCTIM 
IN PASSENGER SERVICE
consisting of vestlbulcd coaches, chair «m i  god 

cafe cars. Meals served a la carte at reasonable piicaa. Sarrtoa un
surpassed. Close connections made at Junction points la ajj 
tions.

Full Information regarding rates, schedule, etc., for tar «  
plated journey can be secured by applying to any ticket agea^ or 

F. B. M cK AY,
General Passenger Agent, TERRELIg U XAS.

ro. NLOUIS ANEW
PAU L A

L IM IT E D

THE WABASH LINE
Has inaugurated through daily train serdee 
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and Si.
Paul, in connection with the Iowa Central,B’y 
and the Minneapolis 4 St. Louis R. R.

Trains run through solid without 
change, consisting of Pullman Buffet 
Palace Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining 
Chair and Combination Cars.

LEAVE ST. LOUIS Z.IO P. M. DAILY.
An+re Mioacisalit,
ArriTS St raut.

S.I3S.W.
ANS.SL.

w.r.coiiriEi.s.w.r.A.. . .  c.s.ciAi»E.«.r.<T.A..
DALLAS, TCX. ST. LOUIS. MO.

RCDI
wi$ijoiisiiimi6q|w
A N D  A L L  N O R T H E R N  S t E A S T O W

R E S Q I K
AND ALL
S L IM M E R

a r e : ' n o w  in  e f f e i c t v iA

C H i a C O a  A L T O N
AN ILLUSTRATED S U M M E R  R E S O fT r( 
FOLDER WILL BE MAILED UPON APPUCATIOfI 
D. BOWES ASST.6EN. Passenger agent 6 '^  t  
OUVE 5TS3TL0UIS.M 0.W H 0 WILL ALSO  ̂
QUOTE L O W E S T  R A T E S  AND TELL YOO<

o r  THE 1K)CK BALLASTED DUST LESS TRACKS
AND OTMER ADVANTAGES OF THE C&A. WHICH 
APPEAL TO ONE WITH COMPELLING INPLUEHCE1 
OURiNGTHE SUM M ER M 0 N T H 5 .W «£ li PU R
C H A SIN G ” T IC K E T S  O F  YOUR O W N .H O M E 
TICKET AGENT TO  C H I C A G O  O R  
iBEYOND ASK F O R  T H E M  V IA

“THE ONLY WAY'

SUMNER’S 
JOYS ’

Are multiplied in Minnesota

T h e  R .e.tes at.re Chewp 
v i^  the

Chicago
Gr-eat

W estern
RAILWAY

ASK FOR BOOKLET
F or Rates an d  O th er In form a tion  W rite to

GEO. W. LINCOLN. T. P. A..
7 W eet 9 th  St., K anee^  C ity , N o .

3 P B C 1 A L .  C A R S  V I A 1 1 V T E R L J R & < ^

Tto« latcrartoaa ■■ »rs»are< «• raa SPBO.YI* 
eartlra. lagcra, f*e-. ■« l«w rstra. Far »aU

G K lfK IlA l* P A S S E N G E a ACEfTT,
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m iA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A p e f f e e l  R e m e d y  r o r C o n s t ip a -  
H o n .  S o u r  S t o m a c h ,D i a r r h o e a  
Yfama C o n v u l s i o n s  .F e v e r i s h 
ness and L oss of Sleep.

FaeSifinle Signature o f

XEW YORK.
A I (t lltO lllh N  Itlll

J  )  D o s t  s -  C l  iN r s

A sparaffu s, per b u n ch  ............................ lOc
Pie plant, per bunch .............................10c
Green onions .........................................
Spinach .................................................... 20c
Turnip greens, peck ...........................20c
Parsley ...................................................
Parsnips, per pound ............................
Tomatoes, per pound .......................
Egg plants, each ..................10c and 15c
Green corn, doien ...............................l^c
Squash ....................................................  ***̂
Green peppers ...............................2 for 5c
Okra, per quart ................................ ...15c
Cantaloupes ...................................5 to 15c

EGGS AND POULTRY
Roasting ch ick e n s ...................... 45 to 50e
Stewing fowls .....................   40c
Butter .......................................... 25c to 30c
Eggs, per dozen ..........................   ..ITt^c
Spring chickens, e.tcn ...........45c to 50c
Smali fryers .......... .1................. 2.5c to 35c
Spring ducks, each ...................40c to 50c
Turkeys, per pound .............................. 20c

FISH
Trout .................................................... 12^c
Cat fish ................................................ 12Hc
BufLilo ................................................ 10c

CXACT«aPY or WRAPPER.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOIIIA
TM« MMTEWfl •MMHT. HCW TOMS Omr.

FIR M ER S IR D  MECHARICS RATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $263,000.00

OFFICERS AND
J. W. Speacer,

President. ! 
D . t v .  H u n ip b r r y s . 

Vlce-FTesldent. 
Bea O. Smith, 

Cashier.
Rea H. Martla, 
Aas't Cashier.

DIRECTORS I 
Mary J. Hoxle, 
Glea Walker,
D. G. HamVIdah, 
Paul WOpIes,
G. H. Hoxle, 
M /̂1P. Rewley.

Gainesville Celestial Shipping 
Cabbages to Market in 

Large Lots

GAINESVTLLE. Texas. July (Ttin 
Gcon. an enterprising Chinaman of this 
city, oa-ns a , faim si.x miles south of 
Gainesville. His principal product this 
year Is c-ibhagcs. and he has had good 
success. Thus far he has shipped 7.000 
head, some of whlcn weighed twelve 
pounds, and the season has Jtist fairly 
opened. He has also shipped several 
hundred bushels ef onions, for which he 
received a good price.

There were shipped from G.alnesville 
yestetd.ay 600 crates of tomatoes. 10.000 
pounds of cabbage, sixty crates of hlacK.'*' 
berries, fifty boxes of peaches, se'^ifly- 
fl\a boxes of plums, fifty bushels  ̂ o f ap
ples. and beans, squash and clu m b ers  
too numerous to mention. /W 

The express agents ha^^ had about all 
th«- business they could^biar.dle in the way 
o: fruits and vegetahUbs this season.

Grain receipts h a A  been rather light 
since the rains of JJgst week.

• • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • •CALL. WRITg ON 'PHONB FOB CATALOQUC
M ApCNOW ’S i • ____PRACTICAL I THftfilGS TO EAT

F T  M /n P T H  CORNER 7<h AND HOUSTON ■ I . B V U n i l l ,  INC, iSOO.OlW.OO CAHT.U ^
Civuaof tifhtCoMeges SNnad by Bankers. M er-lfT 
chants and others. Diploma from these tcĥ
Nynos something. Bookkeeping, Penman 
Ahorthand, etc. Snperior instruction dgd 
night. PMitloas secured. NO VACA~

•AN iGMTSF R A N C IS C O  D R U G G IS T S  W R IT E

N* FRANCrSjjSV Jure 22. 19C3.—H. T. 
rn —Dear Sirs; As San

Francisco druggists ►.“rsonally acquainted 
with the facts we are asked to certify to 
you the curability of chronic Bright's 
Dthease and Diabetes, and however un- 
rcMonable It may seem to you. yet such 
Is the fact. Up to a year ago we never 
heard of a genuine case of chronic 
Blight’s Disease or Diabetes recovering. 
Now It is a common occurrence in this 
city. A great discovery has undoubtedly 
bean made. Many prominent people here 
have recovered and every one of us whose 
naoaes are appended hereto have either 
had recoveries among our customers or 
have genuine chrohic ca.ses now recover- 
teg. And the percentage of efflclency 
•Mms to be very high, for there are very 
(aw faUurea. Tours, etc..

Ferry Drug Co.,
Lion Drug Co.,
Rialto Drug Co..
E. W. Joy.
C. F. Fuller.
Green A White. 
Kllbourne's Pharmacy, 
Haman's Pharmacy.
A. Dl Nola.
A. O. Schmidt.
Kibblers ITiarmacy,
Owl Diug Co.,
Central Pharmacy.
Depot Pharmacy,
Potts Drug Co..

* B. 8. Dickhoff,
F. A. Gay.

. C. D. Zelle,
C. B. Pooler.
N. Schwart*.
A. E. Scammell.

and many others.
’ Tho above refers to the newly dlscov- 
nred Fulton Compounds, the first cures 
S f  world has ever seen for chronic lOd- 
B«y diseases. V ft are sole agents. Ask
(or pamphleL ^  ^  p^jjGBVBN 4  CO.

AND THEIR PRICES
a  y
a s o o o a o a a a a a a o a a a a o a a o o o a a

dEt SiAtal-Pepsili Capsules
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R Erw oBBBw m  C U R E

itor tmSsmittAtlcn ST CBtsrrh
of thB Bladder and PUee—d glilneie Bo enre no pay.
■Mtly the worst eSBeB od S 22m rk oe» sad e ieat,
„  _attsr of how long staad-

S ^ S b r a M J l. POBtfalL 
$l.dO,»hosoa,«L7»-

►TW lAMTAl-Wlli 10,
BBLtsFOwrawe. oh>o ,

^  Fharmacy. NH Main 3L

WEaMDWOWIl

L

Only a few changes In prices have 
been made in the vegetable and fruit 
markets since last week. Native 
peaches are plentiful at 5 to lOc per 
dozen, while some of the large varieties 
of southern grown are selling as high 
as 25c a d^ren. Plenty of native to- 
m.Ttoes may now he had at 7Vsc a 
pfound. Cantaloupes have made their 
appearance and are selling readily at 
5 to 15c each. Eggs and poultry are 
firm at last week s prices.

Other prices ruled as follows: 
FRUITS

F;gs. per pound ......................20c, to 25c
Dates ......................................................12
Raisins .....................................12>ic to 35c
Green apple.-, per h alf-pec...................30c
Lemons, per dozen ...................20c to 2Sc
Oranges, per dozen ............... 12ttc to 60c
Bananas .......................................15c to 20c
Green apples, per half peck ...............30c
Pineapples, each .......................25c to 35c
Strawberries ........................................... 15c
Cherries .......................................10c to 15c
Plums ........................................................10c
Peaches, dozen ..........................10c to 15o
Japanese pl^ims ..................................... 10c
Apricots, dozen ...........................10 to 15c

v e g e t a b i .e s
New pot-rtoes. per quart ......................5c
H'Tse radish root ........................... 1254c
Fresh peis. quart ................................10c
Horse radish root, pound ............. 1254c
Beets, per bunch ..................................  5c
Cucumbers, each ..........................2 for 5c
Irish potatoe:.. per peck .....................30c
Pumpkin yarn.-, per peck ................... 50c
Radishes ................................................  05c
New carrots, per bunch ...............   Be
C.abbage .........    4c
Lettuce, home grown ...............5c to 10c
California onions, per p o u n d ............  4c
Watercress, per bunch ........................ 5c
Sweet potatoes, per peck ...................50c
String bean.s. per q u a r t .........................5c
Mustard greens, per bunch ..............  5c

; S P E C IA L  R A r r v s  v i a  M i s s o u r i , k a n .
SA S  T E X A S  R ys IL W A V

144.65 ^  Boston. Mass . and return, ac
count -annual meeting First Church of 
Chrltlllan Scientists. Tickets on sale June 
23« 24 and 25. final limit for return July

with privilege of extension to Aug. 1 
W  depositing ticket with Joint agent on 
July 1 to 4 and on payment of 50 cents 
deposit fee.

13.30 to Waco and return, account State 
Association and Army E. P. O. E. Tick
ets on sale June 21 and 22. final limit for 
return June 24.

310.60 to Galveston and return, account 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers' Association. 
Tickets on sale June 21 and 22. final limit 
for return June 27.

321.40 to St. Louis and return, account 
summer schools Ticketw on sale June 30 
and July 1. final limit h r  return Sept. 15.

326.40 to Chicago and return, account 
summer schools. Tickets on sale July 3 
and 4. final limit for return Sept. 15.

330.10 to Knoxville, Tenn., and return, 
account summer svhool. Tickets on sale 
June 21. 22. 23. 28 23. July 5. 6. 13 and 
20. Tickets limited to fifteen days from 
date of sale for return, with privilege of 
extension to Sept. 30 by depositing ticket 
with joint agent and on payment of 50 
Cfnts extension, fee.

346.65 to Boston and return, account 
National Educational .Association conven
tion. Tlcket.s on sale June 3n, July 1 and 
2. limited to July 15 for return, with prlv 
lle^e of extension to Sept 1 by deposit 
ing tickets with Joint agent and on pay
ment of 50 cent.s extension fee.

T. T. M TONALD.
City Ticket Agent

RR.% 1. E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
T. B. GillUand and wife to Mrs. Lot

tie J. Wray part of block 5. Jennings 
west addition; 31,000.

Wm. Gillls and wife to M J. Prabb 
part o f lot 1. block "H." Rosedale ad
dition; 3100 and other consideration.

E. 1a Huffman and wife to Mrs. H C. 
Larman lot 577, block 22. Hyde Park 
addition; 3250.

W M. Dougherty and wife to J. D. 
Fawks part of block 147. city; 3650.

K. M. Van Z.andt. administrator, to 
Mis.s Pinka Jones 66x100 feet. Saun
ders addition; 34,500.

Abe M. Mehl to .Miss Eva Hurwltz 
lot 12. block 10, Royen heights addi
tion; 31 and further consideration

E. B. Browne to Mrs. M. J. Snow and 
other.- lot .3. block 15, Moore-Thoriiton 
& Co. addition; 3400.

J W. Brown and wife to W. C. Pres
ton and wife l..ts 20. 21. 22 and 23, block 
9, Grandview addition; 31.200.

irescrlptlon No. 285i. by Elmer & 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It will cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt, 
Houston, Texas, sole agent.

THE UITEST IN
L

New Schedules for Katy Trains 
Said to Be Contemplated for 
August 1

WILL AFFECT THE FLYER

Local Trains Included in New 
Arrangements—Road After 
W orld’s Fair Business—Sun
day Rates and General Xotes

■6c . gV-o

Ao/fi or Stmt 
Proof Aeathar

IS
I d e a l  

L e a t h e r
The 6ew leather which 

is always bright, glossy, 
strong and soft, and can't 

g et hard. Rain or sn ow  
don’t affect it. VVTien yon 
bay shoes look for this label.

V o tff P fK o s s  Le ith er Co.
PliUadBlgliia.

rffursroF^MAsro?i

T H E  P O IN T  O F  V IE W
They were young and in love. Long 

had they walked that evening, looking 
for an unoccupied park bench, hut every 
seat which had not its burden of bll.ss 
stood in an electric glare.

"I hate those lamps." she said angrily. 
"They make too much light In a place 
like this.”

One night later. The .same couple, and 
still in love, and in the park. Nay. they 
had Just come In. This time they were 
holding down a bench In an arbor so dus- 
k> that an Ethiopian m-oiiid have looked 
like- a gho.st in It.

"Aren't the electric lights grand!" ooaed 
she. "They c.ast such nice dark sruid- 
ows.”

A F T E R  T H I R T Y  Y E A R S
FRENHAM. Texas. July s.—Sam Nunn 

end Hamby \5'hitner, two of company K. 
Fifth Texa.s cavalry. Green's brigade, 
met in Brenham Monday for the first time 
in thirty years, having separated soon aft
er the war.

R E M E M B E R  B A T T L E  O F  S E D A N
BRENHAM. Texas. July 8.—The metn- 

bers of th» Kraeger-vereln held a meeting 
In Shmid hall last Sunday afternoon and. 
after transacting some minor business, en
tered Into a discussion of celebrating the 
battle of Sedan. It ■was decided to hold 
the celebration Saturday. September B. at 
Germania park.

Dancing Tuesday. Thur.'day and Sat
urday nights. Lake Erie Auditorium. 
Round trip (5 ce-.ta

The Missouii. Kansas and Texas Is an
ticipating a number of important changes 
In its passenger schedules, beginning Aug.
I. The time -of the Katy Flyer will be 
materially reduced and it is said No. 4. 
which at present arrives in Fort Worth 
at 16:55 p. m., will be changed to 8.SO. 
This would give an arrival at Kansas City 
at about 2:30 p. m. instead of 5:40, as at 
present. The advantage would afford 
passengers for the northwest direct con
nections with all evening trains out of 
Kan.sas City.

The reduction of the Katy's schedule, 
it is said, will be made possible by the 
extension of the service of trains No 1 
and No. 2 on to lloustqp »nd Galveston 
At present they do rjjt go further than 
T.ayior, thus lea\ jigr the loc.a! work from 
that point to IJ4>uston and Galveston for 
the Flyer A  great saving of time, it is 
said. w iR .^  gained bv this arrangement.

-<^CL'T O F  T H R E E  H O U R S
An official of" the Katy is quoted as

II. â  ing said that while he Is not in a po
sition to give out any definite figures. It 
has been settled that the present sche<J- 
uled time of the Katy Fiver from South 
Texas to St. I.ouis would be out down 
about three hours, and that an elaborate 
service, comparable to any In the west, 
would be installed. During the past year 
numerous Improvements of different sorts 
have been m.ade all along the line, both 
with the end of bettering the roadbed 
and Improving the tranrportation facili
ties. The roadbed Is now in excellent 
condition and the inaururatlon of a faster 
scheduje becomes both practicably and 
necessary.

A  S T R O N G  C O M P E T IT O R

With the inau.gumtlcn of the new 
schedule the Katy will corqpcfc for the 
San Antonio business between Galveston 
Houston and San Antonio. The present 
connection with the San .\neonlo ar-l 
Aransas Pass at Waco will be abandoned 
and the KatyVwlIl run its own trains di
rect from Galvest'^n to San Antonio. The 
Katy Flyer, which nô w leaves Galveston 
at 6 p m. by the new schedule, will nof 
leave Galveston until about 10 o'clock. 
The Flyer out of San -Lntonlo will receive 
a correspcndlng setback In time and will 
pick up the St Louis sleeper from Gal
veston and Houston at Smlthvtlle as in 
the past. The Galveston train will then 
proceed to San .\ntonlo direct By the 
inauguration of the nê w schedule the 
Katy will become a strong competitor of 
the Southern Pacific and S.an Antonio and 
.firansas Pass for the Houston-Galveston- 
San Antonio bu.stness.

W A N T  W O R L D 'S  F A IR  B U S IN E S S
The official who gave out the above 

information gave as the reason for the 
inauguration of the new .schedule a desire, 
on the part of the authorities to have a 
well-established fast .srhe<jni« for the ae 
rommodatlon of the world'.- f«ir bu.siness. 
which at the present time bids fair to ap 
proach tremendnu.s proportions. Whlfe 
this may have been one of the causes, it 
was not the Immedlaie occasion for the 
announcement at the present time.

R O C K  IS L A N D  A  F A C T O R
When further questioned the official In

terviewed readily admitted that eertain 
new conditions In the state demanded 
immedl.afe action. The advent of thy 
Rock Island a.s a factor in state competi
tion has eaii.sed the authorities to inves
tigate ways and means. A few weeks ago 
the Houston and Texas fenfral Inaugu
rated the fastest service in the state with 
through Pullman service to northern 
points*in connection with the Rock Is
land, For the time being the f'entral- 
Hock Island combination has been In con
trol of the situation and practically with
out a competitor. The Katy now pro
poses to follow, in the le.ad of the Koek 
Island wifh-.tJie inauguration of a serv
ice which will'be difficult to surpass. It 
does not seem unreasonable to as.sume 
that everv’ other north and south- line In 
the state will sooner or later make exten
sive reductions In their present sched
uled time. In other words, the coming of 
the Rock Island means better railroad 
facilities In .all sections Of the state.

the round trip from Fort Worth to San 
Antonio, with & return limit of July 2b. 
T. T. McDonald is receiving many in
quiries from Fort Worth people regard
ing these rates.

“ B I L L ”  S T E R R E T ’8 E X C U R S IO N
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. July 7.—Colonel 

BUI Sterret is not what you would call a 
howling success as an excursion agent. 
In spite of the caution dished out by his 
friends, he took his party of eighteen 
fishermen over the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass thi.s morning and Is now 
water-bound in the town of Beevllle. He 
had planned to go by way of the South
ern Pacific to Port Ijivaca and thence by 
boat to Rockport. When he got to Bee
vllle he found the Southern Pacific from 
Peevllle east In worse shape than the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass. This 
morning he wired some kind of signal of 
distre.ss to Senator Culher.son. who was 
left behind to guard the rear of the ex
cursion column, and the senator hurried 
to Beevllle on the train this afternoon to 
Investigate the trouble.

U LU S  WHEIIT
Telegram’s Staff Man Tells 

About Crops in the 
Panhandle

T W O  N E W  L O C O M O T IV E S
MARSHALI.. Texas. July 7.—The Tex

as and Pacific R,Tllway today received 
two more of the large locomotives that 
are being built for it by the Cooke Com
pany. These are of the battleship type 
and are numbered 337 and 338, and will 
be put into service at once.

L A B O R E R S  F O R  S A N T A  F E
BRENHAM. Texas. July 8.—Walter 

Evans, brother of Claim Agent Evans, is 
in the city and wants 150 laborers to work 
on the north end of the Santa Fe railway. 
A large crowd of colored hands left here 
today to work on the Santa Fe, some go
ing to McGregor, others over the Beau- 
niont-Somervllle branch.

M.. K . A N D  T .  E X C U R S IO N S  
The Missouri Kan.^as and Texas Is ad

vertising a round trip rate of 31 from 
Fort Worth to '\Vaco Sunday on account 
or the hall game between the L'ort Worth 
ana Waco teams. A special train will 
leave here at K o'clock Sunday morning, 
arriving at Waco at 11 30. Returning, the 
train will leave Waco at 7 o ’clock p, m., 
arriving in Fort Worth at 10:30. The Katy 
ai.so announces special rates to Galves- 

and Houston, tickets good on regular 
trains on the 11th and good returning as 
Ufe as the following -Monday. On Sun
day there will also be a rate of 33.05 for

(Staff man en route.)
CLARE.NDON. Texas. July 8.—A wheat 

field neatly 200 miles long and as wide 
as the eye can see on either side of the 
car Is one of the great sights that the av
erage Texan may see without going out
side the borders of the state.

The big field starts soon aft<̂ ’̂ Den
ver pas.senger leaves Foft Worth, and 
from there until Chilllcothe Is reached, 
rothlng save wheat Is to be seen. Most 
of It Is In the shock, some has already 
been thrashed and only yellow stubble and 
awkwardly shaped mounds of "wind 
stacked" straw remain, while still other 
fields are yet uncut

But It Is all wheat. The sun rises in 
a yellow sea and the moonlight turns the 
stubble to gold, while the prosperous 
farmer’s house fixed in the middle of a 
ble field. Is the only thing to relieve the 
monotoned picture of Texas prosperity.

Between Chilllcothe and Cnlldress there 
less wheat and more corn. There U 

also soma cotton, not very far along, but 
promising enough if rain is not dented. 
The corn Is for the most part tassellod 
and the prospect for a crop looks good.

The range is in good condition, though 
the cattle still show the effects of a hard 
■winter

Between Childress and Clarendon corn 
is not well advanced and farmers are still' 
cultb'atlng. A. W. G. |

H . A N D  T .  C. S P E C IA L  R A T E S  j
To I-a Porte, Tex . and return, 39,7o. 

Date of sale. July 14 and 15, account I 
B. y  P. U encampment. |

To College Station and return, 33.25̂  
Date of sale. July 6 and 7. account 
meeting Texas Farmers’ Congress

To Atlanta. Ga . and return. 327 95. 
Date of sale, July 5. 6 and 7. account 
National Convention B. Y. P. U.

From June 1 to September 30 we will 
sell round trip tickets to certain points 
in Alabama. Mississippi. Tennessee. 
Kentucky, the Virginias. North and 
South C.irolina and Georgia, at reduc
ed rates

We will also sell round trip tickets 
to certain summer resorts In Texas at 
reduced rates from June 1 to Septem
ber 30.

We are now running through sleep
ers to Houston on both our morning 
and evening trains. For further in
formation call write or phone.

W R SMITH. C. P. 4  T. A.

CLOSING HOUR AT SIX
H ardw are  Stores W ill Be Open O n ly  on 

Saturday Evenings
Pome tlin.f ago the hardware merchants 

of Fort Worth agreed to clo.se their stores 
at 6 o'clock In the evening except on 
V.'ednesdays and Raturdavs. The arrange
ment has worked to such general satis
faction that the same merchants, as will 
be seen by the subjoined petition, have 
agreed to close every evening at 6 o'clock 
with the exception of Saturdays:

We. the undersigned hardware mer- 
rliasts. agree to close otir respective 
places of bu.=!iness to the trade every day 
at 6 o’clock p. m. except Saturday.

Crouch Hardware Co.
Wm. Henry & R. E. Bell Hdwr. Co.
The Arcade.
Duke A True .
G. P Hart.

Trustee for Hall Hardware Co.
John R. Ray.
H. H. Lewis.
Nash Hardware Co.

M IN E R A L  W E L L S  A N D  R E T U R N  
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  F O R  31.60

The Texas and Pacific Railway will sell 
tickets to -STlneral Wells and return on 
every Saturday for 31 60.

Tickets good going only on train No. 9 
leaving Fort Worth S p. m. etery Satur
day.

Good returning only on train No. 10. 
arriving at Fort Worth 10:15 a. m. £?i-

Prlme Minister Seddon of New Zea
land announces that the government pro
poses to buy meat In the colony and ship 
It direct to the United Kingdom, where 
depots for its sale will be established to 
the big manufacturing centers The pur
pose i.s to drive out competitors.

Domestic Troubles.
It IB e.Tceptlonal to find a family' 

where there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be lessened 
by having D r..K ing’s New Life Pills 
around. Much trouble they save byj 
their groat work In Stomach and Liver" 
troubles. They net only relieve you, 
but cure, ??c. £*■ Reo'.-os’ p bc“»~-py.

The rumor is revived that Lord Mlnto 
will shortly resign the lieutenant gov
ernorship of the dominion of Canada He 
confesses that he has been a social fail
ure at Ottawa, through his Inability to 
comprehend the lines of social demarka- 
tlon (hat obtain among the elite of Ot
tawa.

A Surgical Operation 
is always dangerous—do not submit to 
the surgeon’s knife until you have 
tried W eDttfs Witch Hazel Salve. It 
will cure when everything else fails— 
it has done this in thousands of oases. 
Here 1s one of them; “ I suffered from 
bleeding and protruding piles for twen
ty years. Was treated by different spe
cialists and used many remedies, but 
obtained no relief until I used De- 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes 
of this salve cured me eighteen 
months ago and I have not had a 
touch of the piles since.”— H. A. Tis
dale, Summerton. S. C. For Blind, 
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Piles 
no remedy equals DeWltt’s Witch 
H a z e l P * iv »  Rq’d b y  a!! drugtsa^s.

1

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, IS

We Freeze Without Ice
A L T A  V I S T A  IC B  C R E A M

Made of pure Jersey Cream, clarified and aerated. Spe
cial attention given to out of town shipments in 3, 5 
and 10 gallon packages. W e also sell Alta Vista But
ter and Milk.

A L l T i ^ A  C R E A M l S r c i *
P H O N E 1323 rO R T  W O R TH , TEXAS
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A Few of 
The Many Colorado Resorts Summer TovTourists

\Bnena Viets 
Buffalo Park 
Boulder 
Canon City 
Caacadn

Cebola Hot Sprlnga 
Clarka Mineral Springs 
Colorado Spnnga 
“ ipple Creek and V. 
Denver 
Elk Hark 
EaUbrook 
Estei Park 
Glen Park 
Glen wood Bprings 
Green Mountain Falla 
HartaeUa 
Idaho SprkBgs 
Kiowa Lodge

Manitou 
Mesa Lakea 
Mt Princeton 
Hot Spring*Wr

(Puente Hot Springs 
Onrmy
Pagosa Hot Sprtaga 
Palmer l,ake 
Poneba Hot Sprlnga 
SaUda
Shawnee Lodge 
Soda Springs and E. L. 
Springdale 
Steamboat Springs 

trantla SpitBga 
rrimbla Hor Sprlnga 
Twin Lake*
■Valley Vtaw Hot Sprlnga 
Wagon Wheel Gap 
Wainlta Het Ewringa

150 M iles Quickest V iu
CD6e

“ D e n v e r  B^oetd**

Let us send yon Illustrated 
Booklets and other informa
tion regarding rateo and 
Accomodations

A. A. GUSSON. G.

F*rt W orth, Teiios.

The Burns Sta.bles,
B D  R . BURIN 'S, R r o p .

S e ' v e n t h  a n d  R ^ u s k : = i S t s

HC Best Turnouts In 
city—Prices RiihL

Nearly all the Best 
People Patronize the

B U R N S
S T A B L E S

Agricultural and Mechanical College
O R  T E X A S

The Technological College o f Texas. Tuition tree. Necessary Col
lege expenses 3150 00 a session, l-abor fund for needy students. Mini
mum age of admission 16. Applicants 18 or more may enter without 
examination if capable. Largs additions to equipment. Military train
ing.

We Fit More Glai
T H A N  A L L  F O R T  W O R T H  i| 

C O M B IN E D .
W H Y ?

Because we give the most 
Thorough Examination. 

Because we have bad the 
Most Experience.

Because we have the moet .
Complete Set of Instrum efll^  

Because We Grind O u r Glasses is( 
Own Factory.

L O R D  o p T i c ^ j

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, horti

culture. animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, agricultural 
chemistry, and economic entomology.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
Courses in civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sanitary en

gineering. and architecture. Manual training (or teachers.

TEXTILE SCHOOL.
Four years course In textile engineering. Students received next 

session.

GENERAL SUBJECTS.
Thorough training in Kngllsh, History, Economics, >fathematlca. 

German. French. Spanish. Physics. Botany. Chemistry, and Geology. 
Technical courses required of all students. For c.aalogues address J. 
A. Baker, Secretary, College Station.

DAVID F. HOUSTON, LL. D., President.

“ It Tatkes the Cake**
Is the usual favorable CMament oa 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry, 
The best of lineo aud other raateiiala 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
difefrant laundering. "We eanaot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by etipehod work, aad tbe beat la 
none too good here.

D o  Y o u  Use
THE LONG 
DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE

For booking out-of-town or 
Others do.

The Soutbwe 
Tek^rapK 
Tele^one Cik

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i

A  PURE
la a scarce article. There 
one place In Fort 'Worth to 
the pure Kettle Rendered ? 
and that is at John White’s 
ket. 314 East Weatherford. 
Lard is put up by my own 
vision and I guarantee lU ] 
Try It and see the dl*erei 
the cooking.
^  O  1-1 IV W H I T

314 East Weatherford.

sa

it

c c

AH

Itk  It irk trkretdrki

SARC
Lesj

bontl
dou-t

Fort Worth Steam Lasodi:},
LIPSCOMB & DAG GETT  

Phone 201

THE TELEGRAM has a larger un̂  ̂
disputed^ paid circulation than any other 
newspaper in Fort Worth, all of which 
THE TELEGRAM is ready to prove 
A T  A N Y  TIME*

t

TU

■'•'t.'rTiM.MwSl

Office RaU, Window 
Partitions, all kinds ot 
wire work done to order. 

See our work get o«r

te K c e  mU e«M..2 â>39«WiklMrlMMa TatojM
Menserwi# 1 Um *.

-08t . 
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

H a r e r o o d e c i d M O C  t o  l e a v e
tow n , i f  so . p h o n e  0 0  f o r a r a r -  
r i w e .  A lw a y s  r e a d y ,  d a y  o r

PUKVIS & COLP.

MiSCELLANliOUS

H E L P  W A N T E D — % iA LE

V.'AXTKD FOR f .  S ARMY—Able -
bodied, unmarried men. between ages Of 

j -'1 and 35. rttlxen.e of fn lted  Staten, of 
cood rharacfer and temperate habit', 
who van epeak. read and write En*ll^h. 
For lnform.ition apply to Recrviitins O* 
.•*cer. 345 Main Mreet. Daltaa; 13n> .Main 
treet. Fort Worth; Provident buildira 

tt aeo. Texas, or l.'V, North Robinson 
etreet. Oklahoma. Ok.

or A “ S'
dtota«ca p4»o*- >»**»*» ■‘ bd Main;

•lata reat Addreaa Desk, car* Telegram.

WAVTC>“ ***" and wife to board; large 
anut'beMt water, hot hath
and P*>***- **' South Calhoun street.
...Y T E D  — Standard make blcyole;

■liisl be cheap- Phone 171S, or call 
It ^01* Weat Broadway._____________ ___
^Okt ’V o RTH e m p l o y m e n t  o f f ic e  

U. OWEN. PROPRIETOR. lOU 
m ain  fTREET. PHONE 3U.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

W .ANTEP—A peat. re»pe/'tab’e white 
girl lA or 17 year* old to areiat In gen

eral houeework. Mrs. J. Boehme, 1010 
West Weatherford.

V.’ ANTF;!)—Intelligent persons to copy 
I letters horn*; 31i.5-i paid weekly. Send 
stamped envelope for sample letter and 
Irtfitructlons. Eureka Company. ^  Duane 
.'treet. New York.

FOR PAI.I7—47asoline stove, cheap; ca ll' 
morntng.s. %1H Hemphill street.

WA.VTED TO ftPLÎ __A geod family (
mare; mill sell cheap, also a good g-occr' 

wagon. 30J Vickory Boulevard. Fori 
Worth,

t2i« FOR 17.70 CHICK ERIN T f  FRIGHT 
piano; easy payments. Alex Hirsehfeld. 

*17 Houston street

* ♦ ★ ★ ♦ * • * ★ * ■ * ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ * *
FCRNITCRE — New and old; best 
. p rices, best term *, a lw a y s  at Nix- 
Graves. 302-4 Houston St. Phone 95*-I

FOR S.AI.E—Old pape.'s; 10 cents per 100. 
At The Telegram.

P H O X P ]  Q C  f o r  e l e g a n t  l iv e ry -, 
a l l  h o u r s  U U  a n d  a l l  o c c a s i o n s .

PURVIS & COLP.

LEGAL NOTICE

R E A L  e s t a t e

HAVDI.EY HA^OI.KY
Lot* for sale in l> S Rf*s addition; 

tlO cash. tlO per m<>nth .

D. S. R O SS.
501 Vi Main St Real Estate Dealer.

,/£AM  " r e n o v a t i n g  W O R K S -C a r -  
le e iA  B**g* Pemthera end Mattress** 

•eott s RetM vmUrg W orks. 
lfl-1 rte«-

REFLATE MIRRORS, pmy cash foe **c- 
•Qg.kaei goods and aeU cheap for cash
•• gn May terms. N . A . CunntnghAm. 
4M -I Haaaton streeL

fink F A S TU R C  fo r boraea. SI per 
■Math; n rs  miles east of c ity , near In - 
tarwhaa railway. In qu ire  13S S. Main 
■treat W* H . W ilson.

FCN a l l  kinds of scavenger work, phone 
r i l  lAe Taylor.

BCPLOTMENT AGENCY—Mra. 
HoaBty. groprietor. 1310 Main atreet 

l^ont Mt-l ring. Furnishes all kind of 

ha»  f c k k - ____________________________
NON-SMTT c a r b o n  -W - handle .NON 

gjIFT CARBON In a great variety of 
j ia jM  W* carry all the well-knoam 
IfaadA W* hare the only complete stock 
^  rfbheaa M the city and cur brands are 
tgt best Ths Lyerly A Smith. SOS Main 
agM t Thoa* SSI.

WANTMV-A h''m» for 11-year-old boy 
and gfri I year* old- bright, well-be- 

tated ehfldren orphans. AddreM Jo* 
ggrbe, n7 West Railroad avenue.

HTDIAN"BEADED NECKLACES— Hand 
rarvsd purses and belts, fans, deco- 

rattoBS. ste. The Curio Store, opposite 
{I, T. Saeitk. on Houston street.

WANTED TO RE.NT OR LEASE—Four 
ar dxa room cottage, neighborhood 

^••t be drat class. Address J. S.. care 
Telegram-_________________________________

to o n  WANTED—On or near South Jen- 
■tags arerue. not south ef Pennsyl- 

' mala. Addresa Box 1. city.

WANTED—AGC.NTS

V .\NTED—Hu.«tllng agents to sell Fay- 
Sholes Dpewrlterg and supplies on lib

eral commission; flnest grade non-smut 
carbons and typewriter ribbon*, ben re
pair shop in the stale; work on any make 
trpewrlter guaranteed Write us. Fay- 
Sholes Compar-y. ;>'7 Main. Dallas. Texa-i.

RUBBER STA5IPS 
Mailc to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

B.aRGAIN —$!4<i for standard make I400 
upright piano, fine condition; month 

I:' payments. Alex Hirschfeld. 512 Hour 
tor. r'reet.

P E R S O N A L

Fl'RNITT'RE— W’e have It. $1 per week 
furnishes you room complete, aim-ays 

at Nix-Grave*. 302-4 Houston streeL 
Phone >95-3.
★ w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w
LADIES taken before and during con 

finement Infants adopted. Special
ist in charge who treats all complaints 
of women Address poatofflce box 405, 
Dallas. iKX.

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand goods to meet the I 
demand of my installment and rentel { 
customers. I also exchange new goods' 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second hand furniture and stoves 
than any ether d-aler In the city. IXL 
Stcond Hand Store, corner First an-J 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

66.000 acres of land In La Salle county,
T> xas. at J2 00 an acre. W. H. Ora- 
ham A Co.. Cuero. Texas.

J1T5 FOR GOOD A.«t NFrW 13.70 upright 
piano, IS monthly. Alex Hirschfeld.

FOR SALE—Two lot*. East Third st..
1550. Modem ftve room houaa Belknap 

»t. Carrulhers' Book Store.

FOR SALE—I.ct 4'>xinn. on c^rthouse 
square. Cal! on Texas Anchor Fecc* 

Co., 1507-9 Houijton street.

TYPEWRITERS ON EASY PAYME.VTS 
11 dom r. 11 per week Own your ma 

chine Call and Investjgme our nem- plan. 
The loverly A Smith Co.. 605 Main streeL 
Phone 551.

FOR SALE—Eiacksmifh drill-press. Also 
an elc.tro plating dynamo Apply. Texas 

Anchor Fence Co . 1507 9 Houston street.

HUGH H. LEWTS for gasoline stoves, ic* 
boxes and refrigerators. f->r cash or 
easy pavraents Comer rhirteenth and 
Mam. Phone 305.

1190 f o r  ALMOST NEW J150 upright 
piano 15 monthlv payments. Alex 

Hirs'.hfeld,

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
street.

DR. J. E. CP.AMMER. Dentist. 550 Main 
street, over Mitchell's jewelry store.

KPCCIAL N O T IC E S

b * * « * * * A A A * * A * «  A
» FOR O K E M LI-A R  a  m o n t h  A 
t n s  FORT WORTH PANITORIUM A 
9 tbMTis grsades and repairs four A 
b taMi. alM NtlOes > our shoe* every A 
9 A
k W# win steam *lean or dyo your w 
V h K aad guarantee aatlsfaetioB. A 
« lAdlM' work a specialty. A
> ClotbM called for and dellrered. A 
t PW s Un. Ill West Sixth StreeL A 
k S  D. KEITH. Manager. A
k A A A A A A A A A A A A A A At
UTTEKAN b a t h  AND BHAY'E. 36c.
WAts lauadered. Ic; cotlam. 3c: 16c 

Wan for 19c. E. Gutxman. Ninth street 
Ntwsea Maia and Houston streets.

AKLbON TAILORING COMPANY — V.'t; 
kav* tiM price and the goods on easy 
peysMrta 12M AUin streeL

W. T. LAOO TRADING CO. for your fur 
sAam. s«bves and all kind* of houss- 
k*M bsedi Easy payments. 921 Main 
strest

PIDSiJTT TRVST CO..
COT. ,,aiU> AND HOUSTON hTA..

PORT WORTH. TEXAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

bdxilalstrator. guardian and re 
W*sr- Msaages estates, reglstars bonds 
d mrpmalkina Does a general fiduciary 
■9 truM eampar.y nuslnesa, buys and 
■AN kmda nagottat's real estata ac«l 
idlbteral leans.

©■NWoodence solicited.
Da v id  T. OOMa R. President 

A1C3BEW M. TOUNG. Socretary.

ID Da l l a s—4.", cents; rouno trip. #6 
wmM. Qrtbwold Tickst Office. 1516 Mam

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genito-urinary dis*a.ses. 113 W. 11th st

OR. GARRISON, DentHt. The best U 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and Main 
street*. Phone 719 4 rings.

FOR P.ALE—Furniture for five room, 
cheap, on account of going away. Aj- 

ply J.05 East Flist .«treet.

LAWN TENNIS SET for sale—Good Xi 
nem-. price H0; can be seen at 1520 Jen- 

nlng.- avenue.

I H.gVE three good hay mares for .sal* 
cheap P. A. Collins, South Calhoun 

street. Marine.

FOR S.AI.E tvirge three room house to 
niove Must be sold quick. 514 Ballin

ger street. Inquire within.

REAL ESTATE

F O R  L A N D S
A L O N G  T H E

INTBRURBAN
W E  A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 

F O S D IC K  & M IT C H E L L

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

c"OR SALE—Fine buggv horse, 3 year* 
nid. gentle to handle. Address, Fort 

Worth Steam I.aundry.

^  FBtREI.L STORAGE CD., the up- 
H'daie piano men. also packing and 

Agplag. Phone :S1. 1313 Houston s t

IW XW Gg Ma d e  t o  o r d e r . Pbone 
157 1 rtag. J. r . Scott

*  JVrr COME.* XATFRAL—When Ir. 
■••d ef any of th» thousand and on* 

K«i9 eiSc* neceevities to call PHONE 
•1. W# can frn.fh anything for your 
***• H acy quantity, and you will find 

petes* very attractive. W# deliver 
*dere quickly. The Lyerly A Smith Co.. 
•• IfcTx street

‘•CIT A TTPEWRITER We have a 
'*r*» Bumber of good machine* foe rent 

y  ^  diT. week, mouth or year. Rent 
kept in repair while in use. The 

■HIM A Wnlth Co . 596 Main s t  Phone 
dL

'dlRAH STOR.AGE CO for moving and 
Wme wagon.* Phone 65.

***^dIN la sligntly used upright pUno* 
than cne-haJf tbeir vahte; $5 

■•••My payuenta Alex Hirschfeld. *12 
*“««<>• titest

barbecued meats. Chll and 
. “* **■ Tbtoteenth and rfouston.

LOST AND FOUND

pecketN-"k coni-iintng about 
a fire kev; return to •'arier'.i 

*••'•'*'11 Sixth and Seventh, o n : 
receive reward j

s t o l e n  From P A i
~ ** Marine 8<rtith Csih.-un street, 

Oh.na gelt, bix- k with four 
„  ka* been missing about t.n i

days, mill pay liberal rernard !

I on First «fre*t.* he- 
•''•noe and M.iln. or on 
oar or at Handley, lady's 

ygg f^t with five diimopd* ir
Sirs G H. Want 419 We.n~  *^tet pr —  i«ri

FDR SALE—Fifty acre*, adjoining Hand-
ley and fronting interurban. at a bar 

gain. See u*.
Ten-acre fruit and vegetable farm 

four-room house, good art*sian well, four 
miles east olty; *1.500. ea.sy terms.

Nice home, close In. west side; $3.25o. 
Will sell nr trade for good place in the 
country suited for a hog ranch.

M.\DDGX & FT.T.
MTieat Building.

A. N. EVANS A CO..
799 hlain Street. Rea! Eatat*. Loan and 

Rental ..gent*.
A few of me mary nargalns w* have 

for sale:
A new four-rootn. frame cottage, nice 

kication. convenient v» street car, with 
barn, picket fence, water and all modem 
eonveniences. Price. *1,209; *60 cash and 
135 per month.

An elegant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, mrater, bath, electric 
lights, picket fence, bam and outhouses, 
cast front lot 50x100 feet to 10-foot al
ley. Price, *2,500; *250 cash and *25 per 
month.

Nice new six-room frame cottage, cor- 
r.er lo t  barn, picket fence, water, all 
modern convrr.iencea. Prices. *1,800; SJ-T* 
cash and *25 per month.

The prettiest building lot In the city. 
100x237 feet, east front, on good street 
good location. Price. *1.500; terms to 
suit

A modern cottage of nve rooms on 
south side, with all con'x-niences, large 
porches and halt. PricV>, *1.500. terms to 
suit or will exchange for vacant property.

In North Fort Worth we have 100x154 
feet, with a modem ten-room residence, 
renting for *30 per month. Price. *2.750. 
See us for terms.

A comer lot In South Fort Worth on 
graded StreeL two nice cottages, will pay 
20 per rent net on Investment. See us tor 
price and terma

We have lot.e for sale in the Pattllo ad
dition. in the GoMsmith addition and Em
ory College subdivision, at prices that 
will uiterest vou.

11 e can loan yea money to build, fa ll 
and see u* on thU proposition. M oney to 
loan on farms at 9 per cent on ten ye.ar*' 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
time.

AH kinds of property for sale and ex 
change. If you want to buy. selL rent or 
och a rge  property see us.

A. N. E«*ANP A CO..
706 rjain StreeL

FO R  R E N "

FOR RENT—Six-room cottage, l''i05
Lamar street. Apply.on premise*.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A *
FITIXITURE—Bought, sold exchang

ed; best prices always at Nix-Graves, 
302-4 Houston street. Phone 998-2.
a -a a a a a a a a a a a a -a a a

FOR RENT -Eight-room hour*. fur*
r!.=hed. for summer. Address. F. E. 

r .. 421 Loulsisna avenue.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veai Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

I'he rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

FOR RKNT—Part of my store. 414 Hous
ton street.

LANGE & PITTS,
REAL ESTATE. 1X).\.N A.\D

IMMIGRATION AGENT.'t. 
Office 1P7 West Eleventh atreet. corner of 

Main.

ORDINANCE NO. 869 
An oruitisnce to prohibit the standing 

< f Dublic vehicle* on the west -'ide of 
I Mam street between i>eventh and Eighth 
I stre.eu. and on Eighth street, between 
I jiain and Houston streets:

Be It ordained bv the city council of the 
clt.v of Fort Worth—

tv-ction 1. That It shall hereafter t>* 
unlawful for any person to stop, stand or 
detain any vehicle engaged in carrying 
gi-Oils or persons for hire at any place 
v e n  of me street car track.* on Mala 
street, between Seventh and Eightn 
streets. In the city of Fort Worth, or at 
any place In Eighth street, between Hous
ton and Main streets. In said city, while 
soliciting or waiting for employment and 
r.<- such vehicle shall he kept at any place 
Within the limits aforesaid for a longer 
It-rlod than fl\e minutes.

ftecilon 2. Any person violating any of 
th. proMsions ol the first section ot this 
erdinartee shall, upon conviction, be fined 
t.ot less than five dollar*, and not more 
than twenty-five dollar*

Re' ilon 3. This ordinance shall take

HOTELS
COMMERCIAL HOTEL Pilot PolnL Tex.

—Robert Wilson, proprietor. Rate* *3 
per day. First-class tbrougbouL fiood 
•ample room._______________ I
NEW a RU.NGTON HOTEU Weather-j 

ford. Teggs-Near all depots. Rates *11 
81.50. B. R- WOMACK. Proprietor. ]

SOUTHERN HOTEU Merkel. Texas—I.
T. George, proprietor. Rates *1 per day, j 

South ot railroad. Good accommodation. ,

Jase/b G. Wllklasaa. Presideal. 
Asdrew M. Yeaas, CasMer. David T. 

IHlrM n t9st tire  Preis.
Vh* Pres.

CONTINENTAL BANK AND TRUBTCOMp a m v
THIRD AND MOI kTOY v t h e e TII, FOMT

Accounts of banks, corporation-: and I n d i v i d u a l * * " *
usual banking facilities extende l.. interest a n aw saT T ^ ' ■"** ■”  **‘ * 
subject to check. ^  •••tas* deposit*

t e r r y  HOTEU Thornton. Texas—H A 
Terry, proprietor Rates $2. First door 

west of depot. Everything ftrst-claa*.

city.
>ou have p opertv for -ale. we can find 
>ou a bu jci, if you want to ievest. w- 
have 'Some pood bargains to off.-r, Pee us 
t>efore Vou buy or sell, la all we a.->k. or 
will.- u~. either in f;ngl!Sh or German. 
We sp>ak and write both languages.

Do you wtrt to buy. se:l or exchange: 
pio|e>rty.' We offec for saie good farming, effect and be in force from and after Its 
lards afffi ranches. alM choice city proi- Presage and publiqatton as required by 

But let u.s krinw what you want If law.
Filed July 3. 1903.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Pa.->pd under suspension ol the rules. 
July 3. 1903

JNO. T. MONTC.O.MERT, 
City Secretary

Recorded In ordinance book E. page 60 
July 7. 19t>3.

JNO. T. MO.NTGOMERV, 
City Secretary.

This ordinance riot having been ap- 
rroved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage, as re
quired by The charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

J.N'O. T. 5IONTGOMERT.
City Secretary.

F«"iR S.AI.E—FI< yen acres of good garden 
land, close in. in Riverside, must sell, 

vheap, isns Main street.

ALLISON A BURGHER.
Real Estate, Loan* and Insurance, 601 

Main Street. (Rock Island Ticket 
Office). Phone 1800.

For sile Choice residence lot* on west 
side. Call and see us for priees and terms 

For sale— i'n-dce residence lou. front
ing the iinlversiiy. cheap.

For .-vale -N lne room, two-story, frame 
house, close in on west side; bath room, 
'.table* and sheds. gor>d location tor 
ir.oniers or board^rii; corner lot. prt- » 14.

one third cash, easy term* cii bal
ance

Cor sa!e--Seven room, two story, frame 
house, on we.it si-I-'. with closets, pantry, 
btth. toilet, mantel.' and gratis, and 
elertnc lights, barn and carriage sh»d, 
feed and co-ai bins, corner lot. lOOxll*. 
pree. *4 ,5y, one-third cash, baiance 
term?

Cor aaie—New ftv* room, frame cot 
tage on we.vt .side fin« shade frees, s tl- 
blv and sheds east front, lot 60x100 feet, 
prir- i> oro. t.70d e*sh. balance to suit 

For sale--Piv room, fram* cottage, close 
.n o; west aide. cl<>..:et?. bath, toilet, gas. 
nice shade t'e**. price |.*.60O; ope.half 
cash; balance easy monthly payments 

For .sal" -tjeven-room iwo story frame, 
flastered hou-?e. near university; large re 
ception hall and porches, bathroom, por
celain tub and toilet, piped for hot and 
c.'M water, ele.'trlc lights: lot SOxlOO, east 
frciit. close to i ar line, price 13..700.

For sal»- Fou'-room cottage, on south 
side, with servant's house, chicken house, 
w00.1 sh’ d. stable and h-iggv shed; close 
to car line, church and .:criooi house, lot 
I0xl<'3. to wide allw’. p: ice *1 Dud. one 
fourth cash, balance easy payments.

For sale —Ftve-room, .‘ frame cottage 
rear Texa* and P a cific  depot: three 
porches, stable and buggy sheds; good 
r.f ighborboorl lot r.iixtbo, price *1.000, 
stroll cash pavment. balance monthly 

North .Ride-r-Flose to packing houses, 
we have over 200 lots that we can sell on 
all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them

If you wish to sell. buy. rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
house*, or tak» up ven-Jors' note*, see us.

ALUFGN a  bt-r g h e r .
501 .Mam street. Rock Island Ticket Office 

Phone 1500.

HACK STANDS

WHEN YOU WANT A HACK, phone 
261. Call Frank Snodgrase.

NEW MADDOX HOTEL

Just opened. *1 per dtv. *4 per week, 
corner .Tackson and Monroe, »fo 315 Op- 
pcslte city hall. Fd Msddox. proprietor.

.NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
The city assessor s rolls for 1903 are 

now ready and the Board of Equalisa
tion is now in se.sslon In the as- 
?e.s*or * ofllce In the city hall. The as
sessor requests that all -owner* of real 
estate in the city will ascertain the 
valuation placed on their property, and 
if dissatisfied, will appeal to the Board 
of Equalisation for relief.

HOTEL*

BTE.NCKJRAl MERS- - We have a good 
stock of typewriters for rent. LY'ERl.V 
& SMITH. s05 Mam streeL

HILL A STARK.
Real Estate and Loan Agents.

City farm and ranch property for s*I« 
Pords nnd high'-clas' paper 1-o-jght ard 
sold. YVe represent eastern capiial and 
are prepared .to loan In any amount Call 
u.-= up If you w-,sh to buy anything in 
city or country properly.

HII-T, A PTARK
First National Fark Building Phone 2975

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL ESTATE 
agent—I have some go.yd ho-oses for 

rent and to sell, also some good business 
and rcsi/lenct lots for sale. John M. 
Yloody, Prichard building. Phone 1189.

PIANO? FOR RE.NT^Rent credited on 
purcha.'e. Alex Hirschfeld, 812 Hous

ton street.

FOR RENT—Part of store at 414 Hous
ton .street.

ROOM S T O  .RENT

FOR RENT — Two pleasant rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call at 6i>0 Ta;--- 

lor street.
FOR RENT— *15 monthly In advance 

will rent four nice rooms and recep- 1 
tion hall, connected, .south front. .Ap- ' 
ply on premises. 905 East Weather
ford street.

W. A. DARTER, Land Agent,
for bargain.? In city  property, farm * and 

ranches. t

----- Phone 2190------
EAGLE

MESSENGER SERVICE
103 Ea.';t 12th Street.

tv . B. rartw rlgbt. Prop, 
Opca Day sad Night.

COOI.. high pitched. well ventilated 
rooms, over New York Shoe Store. 207'j 

Mam street. Mrs. Whitmore, proprietress.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms 
with southern exposure. Apply 821 East 

Firrt street.

F IN A N C IA L

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMOND?.
WATCHES.

JEWTLRT.
ETC. !

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS,
414 Houston Street

T. P. DAT. Manag«r.

L. T. KNIGHT A CO.,
711 Main St-^et. Phone 1945.

For ?;vl-—Four-rriom cottage. with 
barn, lot TiOxl''̂ : price j i.mo'i; llik) cash. 
halvr.ee *1''* monthly; in Union Depot ad
dition.

Five-room, new frame cottage, lot Ŝ x 
110, ;ri.,e *J 500; *190 cash, balance »3o 
ab̂ vntMy.

IF.ye lot.' near the university at a sac- 
r.fice,

I>ot. '.0x149 feet, corner, northea.'t front. 
Just west of the university; very deslr- 
ohle and oheap.

North Fort Worth—Three lots, 59x149 
fee* each, at a bargain

Five-rocm cottage ham. lot 50x l40 
feet; price *1.100; *190 cash, balance *15
monthly.

For rent—Six-room. n»w cottage, with 
hall.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR your health'.*' sake d-ink mlnetal 
water—Crazy. Glhson. Tioga and Mil
ford Fh.one si:,. -A. B Moore, sole
aperl. 312 Main .?tre»T.

ATTEREERRY HOTEL. Carendon. Tea.. 
Located northwest of depot. Ratsa, 
*1 50 to *2 per day. i-Trst-riast accom- 
modationa to traveling pubPa. Frea 
sampleroom in connection.

THE ST. GEORGE HOTEL, Wichita 
Falls. Texas—W. F. Griffith, proprietor. 

Has the best and coolest room* In town. 
F.ste8 *1 per day. Free bus to and from 
all trains.

THE BRYANT HOUPE. Ranger. Texa* 
—I-ocated southeast of depot, rates *2 

per day; first-class accommodations to 
the trareling public; free sample rooma 
In conneefton.

E8KATO HOTEL. Eskato. Texas—Rates 
*1 per day. Good accommodation and 

first-class.

THE COTTAGE HOTEL Bremond. Tex
as—Georg* W. Dean, proprietor. Rates 

*3 per day. Next door east of depot. 
Everything flrst-clas*.

ORIENTAL HOTEL Pweefsrater. Texas 
—Headquarters for commercial men. 

Free sample room. Rates reasonabi-?. 
Best of fare. J. D. Ploan. pioptietor.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. CaiverL 
Texas—R. Oscar, proprietor. Rates 62 

per day. Everything modern and up to 
date. Commercial trade solicited.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Hearne. Texa*— 
Mrs. W. C. Newman, proprietress. 

Rates *1.50 per day. Everything hrst- 
class. Commerclsl trade soUetted.

VERNON. TE X . CITY HOTEL — One 
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments first class; rates 
*1 (>9 per oaT. A trial soItcUed.

AROaDE  HOTEL—Bryan. Texas—W. H 
Wiley, proprietor. Rates *1 per day. 

First door east of depot St-'vlce guar
anteed. Commercial trade solicited.

AVENUE HOTEL Austin. Texa*—Ave
nue Hr tel Co. proprietors. D M Wil

son. manager. American plan. Rates *2 
to *2.50 f-er day.

FRISCO HOUSE, Frisco. Texas—J F M 
Harris, proprietor. Our motto: "(Joo'l 

meals, clean beds, kind and courteous 
treatment to ail." Special attention given 
to traveling men.
DENTON HOTE» , Denton. Texas—Mid

way between Union depot and public 
square. Cuisine the best. Polite attend
ants. Kates, *1 and *1.25 per day.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL Collinsville. Texas 
—Mrs. G. D Campbell, proprietress. *2 

per day. First-class livery and transfer 
In connection.

HOTEL BOWIE. Bowie. Texa*—W. E.
klvKaln. proprietor. Rates (3 per day. 

The best conductad hotel in the cltv. 
v-onrentent to depoLs and business ceiiter. 
Large sample rooms.

THE AI-AMO HOTEL. Colorado. Texa#— 
W. F. Hughes, proprietor. Rates rea

sonable. Accommodations first-claaa

THE BELLEVUE HOTEL-'J. H. Stroud, 
proprietor Rates *1 69 per day. On# 
and one-half blocks from depot All 
departmenu flrst-claaa A trial solicited.

Chautauqua Lake. n . T .ia best reached 
by the ' Big Four Route." Call on or 
write W. O. Knittle. T. P. A.. Dallas, 
Texaa

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL. 
Armerly the 8t. Charles, remodeled, 
newly frrnlsheo, table far# hom#llk# 
•ud served well Tak# th# ctnd#r#d 
walk north' of the depoL

DECATUR. TEX., CITY HOTEL—On# 
niock from businesa center, accommo
dation-. first-class All departments 
snpe vised by Mr. and Mrs R. J. Lind-, 
ly. Prop*.

WOODARD PTREET HOTEL. 619-521 
West Woodsrd street. Denison, Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, prcprietress. tl.2E' 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsur
passed In the state. First-class rooms and 
board. Rcorns large and airy. Telephone 
and electric lights. Newly furnished 
throughout. Table board th# beat Tran
sient* especially solicited.

RILEY'S 4IOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
Bample-nxim free. Rates *3 r«r day. 
J. C. RII ET A BON. proprlators. ChU- 
dress. Tecs*.

SMITH HOUPE. Waxanachle. Tei 
On# block west of square.

Kates *1 p«'r day. Good meals and clear 
beds.

JOHN E. SMITH.

WAUKESHA HOTEL. T. C. SlWey. 
North Hid street. 3 blocks from Main. !

S 5 ^  SAVED
TO A U  POlffTS EAST AND WEST

V-ATHE D & B  L I N E .

Oust Two Boats
D E X ^ t £  W  FFALO

AU white help. KJites *1.25 and *2 per | 
'day.

HOTEL PALACE. AbUene. Texas—J. T.
Lark, proprietor Centrally located. 

Special accommodations for drummers. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets all 
trains.

CoMacNciK# M AY 11th
t%.!f tixpw  Barrie* <!i kowv)

D E T R O I T  SNO B U F F A L O

KKIGHT I'<OTEL—J. R. Kntght. proprie
tor. Rat« t *1 per day. First door west 

of depot. Eveo'thing first-clasa 01t« 
us a trial. Wortham. Texas.

Leave DETROIT Daily 
Arrivt at BUrPALO . 

t'lcavc BUPFALO DaSy 
I Arrive at DETROIT .

•'isaa'das vita Ew!m«4 train fsr*n TOB5. ‘ '

SHAT.NO M A C H IN E S

ARMAD.A HOTEL Kosse. Texas — Mrs t 
W. D. Ward, proprietress Rates *2 p#r 

day. Centrally located. Commercial | 
trade solicited. i

LOANS on farms and Imprf.ved city prop- 
erty. W. X Humble. r«pre...^nting l.and '‘ 
Mortgage Bank Of Texas. Board of i 
Trade building. j

WE PO A STRIi'TI.y cAnfdenttat thir - 
ty to f i 't y  day loan b’ islnes.«. op piano,*, j 

furniture, etc Mecpanlo.s' Loan c-ompany. j 
T'j5-j Math street, room 3. Phone 1742. I

>fONEY TO Lrt.AN or, farms and ranchrsl 
by the W. r'. povper t.and 6i*'>rfK.ige 
Co., comer Sever th and Houston_________________________^ ____ _ I

LOANS FOR Bt ILYUNG-Best plan m  ' .
the market. Money for farms, rsnebes ' I 

er.d city property. J. F. Weilir.gfon Ji 
Boerd of Trade building.

NEW HOME, Domestic. White and 
Wheeler ard Wilson Sewing Machines.

THOMPSON HOTEL Groesbeck. Texa* !
—W. E. Black, manager. Rates It ' 

Centrally located. Free sample roora.5 1 
Commercial trade solicited.

Not 
Write

O r Com* to Ise* m «. 11
m isht tuiTe just w ta t you | 
wane 1 a a  satisfibd I 
thra , I

C. L . S M IT H , I 
Heai Estate anJ Loa te ,: 

Fcrt W orth. Tex- 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St„

ID U C A T IO N A l

teATHCOTK M A elocution.' 
•• art. 4*3 Houston. |

GEO. W. PECKHAM a  CO-. -Heal Eatata 
310 Haste Building W# hs\# a good ; 
line of customar# and It wUl pay yau to 
Ust ycor oTopor'y w«0» *J otsea 1

THAT MONEY* QUESTION can be set
tled bv consulting the Texas Loan Co. I { 

Short time loans or ea*>- weekly pay
ments can be secured on furniture pianoa j | 
etc. Business confidential. Fair d»allngs 
assured. 1310 Main streeL C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

GOOD ONE—W»rr plumb good , 
ty propert:. to rfrr >r >e>i io pb riu ' 

soed people with plvTr.i readv monev to ' 
pay. Walker's R. L  K. a  C. AgeAcy, luOs ; 
Houmtoa *treeL '

R I  F A 'N 'S  Tabules 
Doctors tind 

A  good prescription 
F o r mankind.

7Ti« ^-rrair packet i» eroogli foe 
■'«d;r:ary occasion. lS *

HO'f EL HOYLE. Nava»ot*. Tex**—W 
E- Hoyle, proprietor. Rate* *2 per day 

j All south r»ora». Centrally located. 8po- 
' clai attentir.n given to commercial trad# 
Free sample rooms

4-00 P. M.
5.00 A. M. 
5.30 P. M.
7.00 A. M.

rtntB is WTWUTi TKt.____lltTtRB iKW EMLaSI
TWtoBfk ti«k*tBB^ •• all poteti. tr. ^  UhiB>

p a B B ^ h U » M 4  I H i .
lUta WtvBM DatrHt «»4 BafftTa tt.SC w%j, tt.se Irl  ̂ Bertte ll.eo, lleto* tuigiwBett W«ek Kzc«r«t09BFalk.

I C  TOUT railway agent will not sell you a 
■ * through ticaet, please buy a local 
ticket to Buffalo or DetroiL *nd pay your 
transfer chsrge# from depot to wharf. By 
doing this we wilt save you M .M  to any 
point East or WeSL

A. A. KHtrrt, 0. A 7. Dwtrft, tffek

$1650 
$26 00 
$3415 
$50 00

Through Sleepers 
to Denver & Chicago

Q a i l y  Q  P .  m ,

R.OUND TRIP SPECIALS

Kansas City. July 3, 11, 18 and 25- 
Limit September 15.

Denver, July 5. 6 and 7—
Limit Aiigpi.'st 31.

Detroit, July 1.3 and 1 4 -  
Limit Augusf 15.

San Franci.tco, Julv 1 to 10— 
Limit Anjnifft 31. ,

Tourist rates everywhere.
V. N. TURPIN, C J». A.

Cor. Fifth and Main, TtlepkoMB m .

••••••••*•#•*eeae**e#eeee*ee#»eeeeeeee#eeee»eeeeeee*e

i READY REFERENCE LISTi
Fort Worth Business Concerns that TheTdefrm 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of Fort W orth, Texas.

C ap iU l. $300,000
Surplus and undivided profits. |285JX>0 
M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. ConnalL cash.: 
D. C. BennetL vice-prea.; T. W. Biacu, 
aaa't caahler. Director*—M. B. Loyd, D. 
f. Bennett. W E. Connell. Geo. Jackaon, 
Zane-C'ttl. 8 B. Burnett. R. K. Wylt*. 
R B. M**ter»on. J L  Johnson. O. T. 
Reymold*. W T Waggoner, G. H. Con
nell. John Scharbau#r.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L  • - - $300J»0
Surplus and Profita, $300,000

K M Van Zandt, Pres.; R. L . Elllaon, 
Vice-Pres.; N. Harding. Cashier;

L . C. Hutchins. Ass't Cashier.

W. B. SCRIMSHIBE,
C H A M P IO N  B IN D E R S

A N D  M O W ER  T W IN E . 
B IN D E R S  A N D  M O W ER S

at reduced price*. G ive us a call- 
212 West Second StreeL

B E  C A R E F U L
W H A T  Y O U  D R IN K .

Look for our name on the

SODA WATER BOTTLE. 
McDANIEL BROS.,

Phone 68
T H E  D A N N E R

SECTIONAL BOOK CASE
A N D  R E V O L V IN G  BOOK C ASE. 

For Sale by

TEXAS PRINTING CO.,
Ninth and Rusk Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

•aeeeeeeeeeeejg*
T H E  V E R Y  BEST

GRAIN AND PEEI>
A N D  B E ST PREPMIEO.

C. H . L IL L E Y .

FORT WORTH

MACHINE A FOUNDRY C (L
engineers, Feundars aed
ArchUecturml Iron W#rk.

Bridge Cast lugs. Well 
•ad Tools. Horse Poumts. Pea^pRig Jaefca. 
HydrauUc CyUBdsrs, Use4 TBsas 
Other Repairs for Cottas 06 
RefrlgersUng i*laats.

i

B
W E  A R E H E A D Q U A R T IM  i 

—#OR— \

G A R D E N  H O SE
T .  M. BROWN A  CD.,

Phone 237. Front and CaHieim

ICE - - - - - - -
WE MANUFACTURE AND 
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383.

Best*5 9̂irice in the City. 
S<Mhern

Cold Storag^Rrodace Co.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  ON E A R T H
SOLD BY TEXAS I. & T. 00.

209415 W . F IR S T  S T .

IjTHE tVINDSOR HOTEL Abilene. Texas 
—A strk'tly modem and up-to-dat* ho

tel. Transient tiaJe a specialty. Ratss 
; *2 per day. i

i HOTEL HARTMA.V. C!*co. T «a*--T h#  j 
new brick. Uncle Nat Wilaon. proprle I 

• tor. former proprietor of the City hotel | 
I Rate# *2 per day. Free sample room. i

cc.it.ini .  supply
pr.ee 9 0  ccau4 
“ fir a T**r.

THE HAGUE HOTEL F.aetl*nd. Texas 
- !>>r*t*<l northwest cor. square; rato* 

tl per day; best accommodations to th*
I'traveling (ubilc; large fre# aampl# rooms 

; Id copnccfion. 1
POTT?BORO HOTEL" Pottabiro. Taaa#, 

north of depot—Mi>* Sadie Bogg*. pr#- 
I prtetrese. Best ot aceommodation.

T h «  most of the best people and tht 
best of the meet people have iite.r 
moving done by the

OARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston S L  Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
W ho makes the prices on Hardware 
in Fort W orth 1 That'e easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
O f Course.

AN CH OR. M ILLS

B BEST FLOVR
THE BEST FLOUR.

PRIVATE
BUSINESS PHONES 
HOUSE SYSTEMS 

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY C O ,

N IN E  Y E A R S  O LD .

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
A S K  FOR IT .

I Sold O N L Y  at the CROW N BAIL 
I W . C. G O W IN O , Propr.
* -I O n ly  House Making a Specialty ef

i WINES AND BEERS
' FO R  T A B L E , F A M ILY

A N D  M E D IC IN A L  USE.
FREE D E U V m r

K E N T U C K Y  LIQ UO R  H O U SE.
j F irst and Houston Sta. Phone O E

ICEW, L  Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L  I "goa
F O S T E R  A  B U C K L E W  P U R E  C R Y S T A L  ICE

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y . |Made from Distilled Arteeian Waleit. 
F IR E . T O R N A D O , L IA B IL IT Y  i Gentlemanly driyer* will waft upon

our trade. Your busineea SoUettnS.

QUEEN & CREDENT ROUT!
OLD TR A V E LE R S;
Alw ays use the Luxurious Serrict 

of the
Through Sleepers

S H R E V E P O R T  A  N E W  O R L E A N S ' 
TO

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C IN C IN N A T I. 
A ll Meal* in D ining Cars.

T . M HU.N t,
T ra v . Pass. Agt.. Dallas. l « r  

G EO . H . S M ITH .
G e n l. Pass. Agt.. New Orleans, La

r in a ,  i u ririA u u , u im d iu iit
A C C ID E N T . L IF E , H E A L T H .

510 Main Street, uptuirs. Phone 154>7. 
Fort W orth, Texas.

SANOIDGE ICE CO.
Phene 1951.

(TEXAS & PACIFIC hESTAURANT i f  y o u  n e e d  p r i n t i n g  o f  > n y  .
S E C O N D  F LO O R  T . A  P. D E P O T  P A Y  YO U  T O  S C t

THE KEYSTONE PRINTING C i. -
L A N E R I BROS.

The only Restaurant in the city pre
pared for and catering to select trade 
exclusively.

Fort W orth . - •
21S^5 Maw Stress.

!«'»

i ^  ^  M b  H oaatea  M.

R ESTAU R AN T

fr«vt W eetb. T « -

Merchants* Lonch, ^
Ladies and Q<Pthii ^  

Short Order! a ^^eciW*
M l. C#

.'j-'-Jr-V-''
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. YOUR SUMMER SUIT
n  ------------- 3 3  1 .3  P E R  CENT O F F ---------
T i^e a- look at our line before buying, we will save you 
money. Complete stock to select from.

Agents RiJston Health Shoe. 707 MAIN ST.

In Hunting
for Good Values
you do not need a dog or a 
gun. The pointer you need 
is your two eyes. Look over 
our prices below carefully, 
and you will see for yourself

6 bars Laundry Soap, 9 
inches wide, 2 ^  inches
w id e ...............................25c
12 bars Laundry Soap. 25c 
Ivory Soap, par b a r .. .4c
4-ball Croquet Set____65c
6>ball Croquet Set____85c
8-ball Croquet set.........95c
2 papers P in s..............  5c
l^qt. Granite Dish 
P a n .................................45c

14-qt. Preserv ing Ket
tle ....................... 75c
Hammocks, from ... .7 5 c
Hammocks with 
Fringe , ........................ 85c
Hammer Handles...........5c
Saw H andles.............. 10c
1000 N apkins.............. 60c
Tacks, per lb................10c

We still have a few Lawn Mowers and Screen Doors 
left, and at the right price, as we always have.

T h e A rca d e ,
1204-1206 MAIN ST. LEE HAGOOD, Prop.

WASHINGTON. July 8.—WeaUier In
dications:

Arkansas—Tonight generally fair;
Thursday scattered showers and cooler.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Thursday probably scattered 
showers; cooler in western portion to
night; cooler Thursday.

Blast Texas (north)—Tonight generally 
fair; Thursday probably scattered show
ers and cooler.

Blast Texas (south)—Tonight and
Thursday generally fair except probably 
scattered showers Thursday In the Inter
ior: cooler Thursday in the western por
tion. with light to fresh southerly winds 
on the coast

West Te.xas (onrth)—Tonight ana
Thursday probably scattered showers and 
ccolcr.

West Texas (south)—Tonight and
Thursday generally fair.

L O C A L  F O R E C A S T
Federal Bulldinir. B'ort Worth. Texas. 

Wednesday. July 3 —The forecast until s 
p ni. Thursday for Fort Worth and v i
cinity: Tonight and Thursday generally

Dr. Lyon’s
iPERFECT

Tooth PowiTor
Used b y .p eop le  o f  refinemeat 
for over a  quarter o f  a  ce n tu y  

FRePARBO ar

J A R , J O L T ,  S T R A IN

. . . T H E  . . . ^  H A L F  H O X /H

R  Fr.HFiDr.HF our Ice Cream F a rt or
this kveafher beats a pleas-

Ckalcwry a n d ure trip to the ^ o r t h  Vote.
C o n fa « * io n « r * > ' 6 0  O M O U S T O M  S T R E E T

1

ALL THE BEST PEOPLE drink at
THE CO ZV CORINEF^-

Because there they get the BEST TREAT-MLOT and the 
BEST GOODS. ^

Northwest Comer Ninth a^ ^ iia in  Streets.

Th* H u r ry  and Hustle of W o rk  Often 
Causes III Results

People nowadays work the body toe 
hard. Out-of-door work pushed to ex- 
ce.«s. Is hard on the back and kidneys. So 
l.s sedentary work over a desk. The re
sult Is a weak kidney In every walk In 
life. People In Fort Worth are learning 

: hew to keep the kidneys well. Here's 
, proof of It:
' H. E Mills of 1402 Main street, one of 
the oldest railroad men of Texas, who 
recently rame here from Dent.son. says; 

[ “ I am very glad to add my testimony to 
I that of manv other Fort Worth citizens 
j v.-ho have publicly Indorsed Doan's Kidney 
, I'Ills. The everyday work done by rall- 
! told  men Is. as everybody knows, very 
’ hard on the kidneys. I was employed for 
years In the Denison yards on the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texa.s railroad, u d  
about two years ago I strained my b « k  
In some wav and was laid up for sewral 

! days. Afher that I not only suffered from 
Icickach*. but there were very marked 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Which told 
I'le that something ought to^be done at 
once. A friend advised me to fry Daan's 

' KJ^ney Pill.s. I did so. and a short course 
..Of the treatment made me as strong and 
■ well as ever. I consider Doan's Kidnev 
, Pills one of the best kidney medicines on 
' the market today. No one need suffer 
Jrom kidney complaint when they are so 
easily procured at We.aver's Pharmacy 
and I advise everyone to make the trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cent:-. 
B'ofter-Mllhum Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. sole 
arents for the Vnlfed States.

Uemimher the name—Doan's—and take 
, no substitute.

fair and continued warm weather. |
T E X A S  E A S T  O F  100TH M E R ID IA N  | 
Issued at New Orleans:
North—Tonight generally fair. Thura- | 

day probably scattered showers and ■ 
cuoler. I

South—Tonight and Thursday generally | 
fair, except probably scattered showers! 
Thursday In Interior; cooler Thursday In 
west portion.

w e a t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s
No decided or Interesting change oc

curred in tho weather during the past 
twenty-four hours. Moderate showers and 
thunderstorms In the Missouri valley and 
In the upper portion of the Mississippi 
valley; also over a portion of the east 
gulf and south Atlantic states.

Clear weather prevails generally south 
of the Missouri and to tne Kio urande 
and westward to the Rocky mountain 
platcur region.

There was no rain In the west cotton 
tell during the piast twenty-four hours 
but showers continued In the rtistem por
tion east of the Mls.vlsslppl.

Generally fair and warm weather will 
i'kely prevail In Fort Worth vicinity over 
Tliurdays

GEORGE REBDER.
Urticial m Charge.

W E A T H E R  R E C O R D  
Following is Jhe wvather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall In Inches:

Stations—
Temperature. 
Mtn. Max. Wind

Rain 
. fall.

Amarillo ........... . .  66 92 14 0
Atiauta............. . .  <70 84 H T
Denver ............. . .  68 90 it. '!'
FI Paso ........... .. 70 96 c 0
Jacksonville . . . . .  74 90 It.
Kansas City .. . .  74 90 10 0
New Orleans .. . • 76 93 It. 0
Oklahoma ....... . .  72 90 8 0
Phoenix ........... 74 104 It. 0
Pitlshtirg......... . .  66 84 It. 0
St. Louis ......... .. 79 90 It.
St. Paul ........... . .  63 90 It. .0.
Salt Lake City. ..  60 70 It. u
Santa Fe .. 64 80 It. *)

C O T T O N  R E G IO N  B U L L E T IN
Following Is the weather record for thi 

twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m., sev- 
enty-flfth naerldlan time. Wednesday. 
July 8. stations of Texas district:

Tempertkture. Rain - State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.

Abilene ........... 92 72 .00 Clear
Pallinger......... 92 66 .00 Cleat
Eeevllle ........... 94 74 .00 Pt cldv
Blanco ............ 83 66 .00 Pt cldy
Brenham ......... 84 72 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . . 90 60 .00 Clear
Corpus Chrlstl. 86 78 T Clear
■Cor.'lcana ....... 96 66 .00 Clear
Cuero . . . . ' ....... 93 72 .00 Clear
Dallas ............. 72 .00 Clear
p'ert Worth ,  •. 90 72 .00 Clear
Galveston ....... 84 80 .00 Cleat
Greenville....... 96 7‘* .00 Clear
Hearne ........... 96 74 .00 Clear
Henrietta ........ 9« 70 .00 Clear
Houston ......... 94 74 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . . 90 7̂ .00 Cleat
Kerrville ......... '• 84 66 .00 Clear
I.ampaeas ....... 90 63 .00 Clear
Lcngx-lew ....... 96 74 .00 Clear
I.uling ............. 90 68 .02 Clear
Nacogdoches .. 90 68 .00 Clear
Palestine ....... 92 74 .00 Clear
Paris ............... 98 72 .00 Clear
San Antonio .. 88 72 .00 Pt cldy
San Marcos .. 90 74 .00 Clear
Sherman ......... 02 74 .00 Clear
Temple ........... 90 TO .0* Clear
Ivler .............. 96 74 .00 Clear
W aco . . . ....... 96 76 .00 Clear
Waxahaehie ->. 94 73 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 94 72 .00 Clear
Wharton ......... 92 76 .00 Clear

D IS T R IC T A V E R A G E S

Little Rock ...........  14 % 72 .01
Memphis ................  14 04 72 .44
Mobile ....................  8 94 70 .9.*
Montgomery .........  9 8.3 73 .44
New Orleans .......  14 9<* 72 .18
Sa^'annah ..............  12 90 72 .41
Vicksburg..............  13 94 70 .22
Wilmington ...........  10 88 M .03

R E M A R K S
There was no rain In the cotton region 

west of the Mississippi during the past 
twenty-four hours. Blast of the Mississ
ippi the rains were again heavy as fol
lows, Vi*: Hernando. Miss., 150; Amite. 
La.. 2.32; Bajnbrldge. Ga.. 2.00; Evei-
gieen. Ala., 1.90; Livingston. 1.74; Mo
bile. l.»4.

AIIE GlllEHINe
Convention Is About to 

Assemble

First Geo. W. Barnhart Knew 
of His Daughter’s Wedding 
Was When Telegram Re
porter Inquired

Central No. of Temp-ture. Rain-
Station— stations. Max. Min.

Atlanta ..................  14 88 70
Augusta ................  11 86 72
Charleston .............  5 84 73
Galveston ............... 32 92 72

fall. ; 
. 12 ' 

.10

.04 i
••I

DBINVER. Col.. July 8.—The rush of 
Christian Endeavor delegates to the 
twenty-first International ' biennial con
vention has begun, and on every railroad 
special trains are being run at short in 
tervals. bringing to the city great crowd: 
Delegates ('■om Ohio, Indiana. Iowa, 
Michigan. Illinois and from Penneylvanla 
and other states of the east poured In In 
large numbers during the day and Cali
fornia and the Pacifle coast are also well 
repersented.

The preparations for the reception and 
entertainment of the visitors are elabo
rate.

The streets have been strung with elec 
trie lights and there l» scarcely a build 
Ing In the main thoroughfares that does 
not  ̂bear yards of hunting. There are 
today over 29.900 visitors in the city. The 
program proper will open tomorrow.

The great tent "Endeavor," with a 
seating capacity of lO.OOO, has been 
erected in a choice location conveniently 
near the central portion of the elty. Meet
ings will be run almost continuously tn 
the large tent, and in the several smaller 
ones elose by from tomorrow until next 
Monday, and every church and hall will 
be filled Sunday by some of the leading 
divines who will be here to address the 
delegates.

Among those who Are down for set 
speeches are Bishop B W. Arnett. Dr 
Floyd W. Tompkins. Rev. R. A. Torrey 
the celebrated evangell-st. who has Just 
returned from a tour of the world: Pro
fessor Amos R. Wells. Dr Francis E. 
Clark and Rev. C. H. Tyndall. Among 
the speakers from abroad will he Rev. K 
J. Cambell, successor of Dr. Joseph Par
ker ar pastor of the City Temple. Tyin- 
don. Rev. F. J. Hor.sfield of England. E 
J Powell of Wales. C. Ogawa of Japan 
and Rev. W M I'pcraft of China. It Is 
also expected that District Attorney Jo
seph W. Folk of St Louis, who has made 
himself famous by his crusade agains* 
"boodllng." will address the convention 
on the subject of "Chrlatlan Cltiren- 
.shlp."

------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ---

Streep Cav.r Trav.rvsportatiorv In Fort Worth

r

I

Whila Commercial Agent George W. 
Barnhart of the Cotton Belt was sitting 
In his office talking socially with his 
daughter this morning a reporter for The 
Telegram dropped In and asked regard
ing Miss Frankie M. Barnhart, saying 
that she was mart led in Dallas yesterday

First International • Biennial I *®®*“'**4-at the young lady and asked. Were you 
married In Dallas?"

"Yes, father. Mr. Lucy and I thought 
that It would be better for us to be mar
ried while I was there yesterday.

Thereupon the father kl.ssed his daugh
ter and extended his congratulations.

Miss Barnhart and Leon M Lucy of 
Dallas were to have been married In Fort 
Worth this aftemoorv Miss Barnhart 
went to Dallas on Monday and was to \ 
return the same day, but she was taken j 
sick there and had to issmaln overnight ! 
The next morning when Mr. Lucy came i 
to see her they decided that they would 
better get married that day instead of 
waiting. Accordingly they got the license 
and went to the home of Rev. M. M. 
D.avls. pastor of the First Christian 
church, and were married in his study at 
noon.

W A S  S E T  F O R  T O N IG H T
The marriage, which was to have taken 

place tonight, w.as fo^have been a quiet 
one, owing to the sicKness of the bride's 
mother and brothei'. It was on account 
of the ill health of these that Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucy -changed their plans so that 
the disturbance which always accompa
nies such an event might be done away 
with.

Mrs. Lucy Is the eldest child of Mr 
and Mrs George W. Barnhart of 802 West 
LC'Uda street. She has lived In Fort 
Worth for the past ten years and is well 
known here. She has a large circle of 
acqjialntances and Is well liked by every 
one who has met her. She was bom In 
St Louis and was maid of honor to the 
queen of the Veiled Prophet's ball which 
was held In that city In 1898.

Mr. Lucy comes from Loul.svllle. Ky., 
but he has lived In Texas since early 
childhood. Hts home has been at various 
times at Sherman. Denton and Dalla 
He Is a graduate of the Denton normat 
school and was admitted to the bar at 
Dallas this spring, for which he prepared 
in the office of a large law firm at Dallas. 
He hae been employed In the Western 
Bank and Trust Company's bank at Dal
las, hut left that position to take up the 
practice of law in his new home at Spo
kane, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucy will hold an in
formal reception this afternoon at the 
home of ‘ the bride's parents, after which 
the couple will depart on their honey
moon through the west. They will visit 
Denver. Salt Lake City and Seattle and 
will terminate the tiip in their new home 
in Spokane.

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT S  C L E A N E D  A T
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston streeL

W a > s h  W b / j ' f c o o T j '

' T 3q>ical Mid-Summer styles, 
plain and fancy effects in Duck 
and ‘Marseilles, Wash Vests, 
$1.50 to /i

S 3 , s o

Special Sale of Sailor^  j 
Straw H a t s ..........

J

> i

95

Ce niury 
BuildinS w a m e R Eighth

tt.nd N ftin

GrecLtest Clothing Store in Texas

TO VOTE OK 
LOCAL OPTION

A E T O  
THE EOITOOS

Omaha Has Arranged Delight
ful Entertainment for Vis

iting Newspaper Men

OMAH.\. Neb . July 8,—Right ro>-al has 
been the reception accorded by the local 
newspaper men .and citizens generally to 
the delegates of the National Editorial 
As.sociatlon and the visitors who have 
accompanied them, who In numl*ers ex
ceed a thousand. Morning and afternoon 
sessions were held today, at which, fol
lowing the u.sual preliminaries, the con
vention listened to the reports of the o f
ficers and to the reading of several Inter
esting papers on questions that concern 
those engaged In the editorial or business 
management of newspapers. At the con
clusion of the gathering the members of 
the association, their wives and families 
will depart on a western excursion that 
will take them as far as the Rocky 
Mountain region.

Parker County Will Have an 
Exciting Campaign 

This Month

WEATHERFORD. Texas. July 8.— 
Yesterday morning the county commis
sioners' court granted a petition headed 
by J. R. Lewis and signed by 300 legal 
voters praying for a local option election 
to be held on Aug. 1. A strong and ex
citing campaign is expected to take place 
within a few days.

Henry Wilson, who came here from 
Louisiana and engaged himself to the 
county by working on the road gang, was 
arrested here today by Constable Dick 
Doggett for .stealing a pair of shoes. W il
son left the camp early one morning with-1 
out giving an.v notice whatever of wftere 
he Intended to go, but after he left a 
pair of shoes were missing from the camp 
which led to the arrest of Wilson.

The ladies of the l.«dies' Aid Society 
of the First Cumberland I*resbyterlan 
ehurch were entertained last night by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. H. Relghley.

Miss Annie May Steele left yesterday 
for Kentucky, where she la to spend the 
summer on a visit to relatives. ,

Miss Marion Freear left yesterday fori 
I.ittle Rock. Ark., where she is to spend ! 
the summer.

Benjamin Fain went to Denton today 
to visit relatlve.s.

Lewis P. Maddox went to Itasca today 
or business.

Ed Greene went to Merkel last nighL
The following Weatherford people went 

to Fort Worth today: J. B. Mllrao. R. W. 
Murphy, W. C. McFall. Miss Carobel 
Smith and Mrs. W. R. Vl\Tett.

Dancing Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday nights. Lake Erie Auditorium. 
Round trip 25 cents.

THE CURRANT MONOPOLY

fJeneral Joubert's chair, made at 
hok horns and hides, and captured J  
hi; laager at Lisabon. near Lydenb 
now trea.sured by Lieutenant 
Urmston. at Olenmorven. Sound of 1 

The Worshipful Company of Gok 
have presented -to the UalversUy of i 
don tho whole of the Nxiluable lili 
economic literature which they pur 
some ten yei-rs ago from Bh-ofesaor : 
weU.

1 6 0 7Itiena unde
the Numoer o f Tbos. 

Wltle’n'̂ B undertaking parlors at 1108 
Main street. Open day and night

How It Might He Lx'̂ provod

The Knickerbocker Special, Big Four 
Route. Is the best train to take for Chau
tauqua Lake. N T. Write W. G. Knittle, 
T. P. A., Dallas. Texas.

Th e  G row ers Insist T h a t  the Concession 
Be Granted at Once

ATHENS. Greece. July 8.—The agita
tion regarding the currant monopoly Is 
daily growing more serious In Pelopones- 
•sus. or Mora, south of the Isthmus of 
Corinth. Peasants in the neighherhood 
of F>j'rgos are practically In revolt. They 
destroyed the railroad at several polnt.s 
because they were prevented by troops 
from seizing trains on which they wished 
to come to Athens and present their 
view.s to the king In favor of granting a 
monopoly. Many demonstrations occurred 
at B*yrgos by awned men, they keeping 
up a continuous fusillade and parading 
the town shouting. "The monopoly or 
death." thereby voicing their belief that 
the granting of the monopoly is neces
sary to enable the currant growers to 
live.

THEY NEVER FADE
No matter how cheap, 24 stamp pho

tos, 25c. Photos, 7Bc to 135 per dozen. 
705 Main st. JOHN SWARTZ.

Four ancient and curiously carved By
zantine holy-water fonts from a church 
ne.ar Venice have been presented to 
Westminster Roman Catholic cathedral.

Ice w ater free at the grand baN g ll 
mann P ark  July 15.

N E W  T E X A S  IN S P E C TO R S
At a meeting of the executive 

tee of the I>anhandle CatUe Rais«lL| 
soclation held at Amarillo, the to 
Inspectors were appointed: Sam 
Hereford. H. L. Powers at Canadi 
Bugbee at Clarendon and Mr. Fras 
the Choctaw railroad. The asa 
growing in popularity, a number 

tlemen having Joined recently. Th 
about 450 members at present. TbaU 
elation will hold Its annual me 
Amarillo next spring.

It Is estimated that every man 
two miles a day, if only stirring ah 
room or office.

Wonderful Nerve
Ib displayed by many a man 
pains of accidental Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore 
stiff Joints. But there's no ne«d | 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will 
pain and cure the trouble, 
best Salve on earth for Pilea, 
at Reeves’ Pharmacy.

W

I  LATE CITY NEWS

I Mrs. B. W. B*atterson and daughtw^ 
i Cisco are visiting with Mr. and Mra 
I O, Davis. 415 Lipscomb atreet.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ja 
406 South Nichols street, a boy.

The series of lectures on "FTop 
! given by W. J. McClure of Ix>e _  

and late of Belfast. Ireland, will b«N|)j 
sumed tonight In the tent on Pecaa i 
betw-een First and Weatherford. I'he I 
was blown down during the storm at \ 
weeks ago today. A new one wm 
dered. but as that failed to arrive the i 
one was fixed and erected in Its old i 
Tonight's lecture will be the first 
the storm.

Double daily mail service 
Brownwood and Temple has been mi- 
ranged by the mall service depaxtiMit' 
Clerk.s will be placed on trains leaTkttl 
both towns twice daily. The eingU ik^.| 
dally between Brownwood and Saa 
gelo will continue as It was formerly.

Dr. 8. A. Kin£T and wife and 
daughter. Miss Patti, are In the d 
route to western Texas to spend th* i 
mer. Dr. King was for many yearly; 
tor of the First Pre.<sbyteiiai» cho 
Waco, but is now occupjMng 

the Texas Presbyterian I'nlvera 
Austin.

William R. Booth departed last i 
for Los Angenes. California, via 
sas City, Denver and San Francis 
he gone until the latter part of 
ust.

The report published In a local 
to the elTect that the dances at He 
park are to commence on July 

error, as the dances do not con 
until July 15.

P lenty of room fo r vehicles and 
Ing Inside the ground* a t H erm siw  |
Ball J u ly  15.

C U R IO U S  C O N D E N S A T IO N S
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